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A thousand 
points of trouble 
Harrington Mart charges 
extra for convenience. But 
how much is too much? 

BY AMYL. SHUPARD 
.VwmwVStttlt Sc''' &luor 

Students say the current meal plan 
system is eating them alive. while 
Dining Services. ofllcials contend. is 
struggling to break even . 

Most freshmen do not have cars, so 
they cannot get to the grocery stores 
where the price s arc lower. junior 
business major Megan Faulkner said . 

"The sto res here s ho uld offer 
reasonable prices. because co llege 
students don ' t have money:· Faulkner 
said. 

At on-campus markets. students can 
pay for grocery items with points. an 
altemative fonn of mone) is:uccl as pall 
of their meal plan. 

Each student living on campus is 
requ ired to purchase a meal plan. 
consisting of a set number of meals per 
week <mel a cenain number of poims per 
semester. Depending on the plan. as the 
amount of meab increases. the amount 
of points decreases. 

According to Col lee n Tarry. 
marketing director for Dining Services, 
the pri ces in markets on campus are 
similar to those of convicnicnce stores. 

"We price compare wi th sto res like 
7-1 I. WaWa and Sunoco." Tarry said. 

THE REV lEW I John Chabalko 
Pantene Pro-V shampoo costs $5.29 at the Harrington Mart. Students said prices there are unfair. "The 
stores here should offer reasonable prices, because college students don't have money," one patron said. 

These prices. however. a rc muc h 
higher than prices at grocery stores such 
as Pathmark . 

ways the uni versity cou ld eliminate this 
price discrcpency. 

Fronheiser. ' ·They should be able to use 
a meal there ." 

dining hall at ccn ai n times based on 
student meal plans. 

Because points seem like credit. 
students don't realite how much money 
they arc really spe ndin g. said 
sophomore ani mal science major 
Meighan Brady . 

At Path mark. a box of Fruity Pebbles 
costs $2.99. while it costs $4.09 at the 
Harrington market. Similarly. a bonle of 
Pantcnc shampoo cos ts $2.99 a t 
Path mark. and $5.29 at Han·ington. 

Juni o r bio logy m ajor. Ka te 
Fronheise r said the universitv should 
bring back the meal equivalency plan. 
used in previous years to allot a ccnain 
amo unt of money per meal at places 
like the Trabant University Center or 
the Scrounge. 

F .. JLdkner suggested the uni ve rsity 
conven unused meals at the end of the 
week to points. or acid these meals 10 

the next week. 
Tarry sa id although Dining Services 

used to o!Ter a meal equivalency plan. it 
was hard 10 operate the dining system 
whi le using it. 

"If meals arc used at the Trabant 
Universi ty Center. we don't know if we 
shou lei plm1 for 800 or 1200 studems at 
the dining hall." she said . 

By e liminating the equivalency plan. 
Dining Services keeps the average cost 
of meals down to $3.62. and the cost of 
the meal plan low. 

''Students cion ' 1 have a lot of cash. so 
if they're really hungf). they arc going 
to buy the food [with points]. regardless 
of the ptice ... Brad) ~aid. 

Tarry said Pathmark and Ac me 
charge- less for products because they 
buy in hulk for less money. 

Students say they feel there arc some 

'·If students don't have much time 
for a meal. they have to run to a place 
which on ly take s point s ... said 

She said the dining hal l plans for a 
certain number of people to be in the 

Tarry also said if the student meals 

sec POINTS page A4 

Road to nowhere: traffic troubles mount 
BY SHAWN P. i\IITCHELL 

Co1n Echtl'r 

It 's become a regular sight on South College 
Avenue: a line of cars filled with angry driven, 
are at a standstill while a st ream of pedestrians 
continually trickles back and forth through the 
traffic. 

'·I try to ride my bike across that stuff:· said 
Bryan Sauer. a junior chem ical engineering 
major. "but the cars don't respect you and the 
pedestrians just get in your way. 

'T il have the green walking man and still 
can-, cross because people arc tryi ng to turn." 

Ken Lieber. a junior communications major 
said he believes most of the traffic problem 
originates from the opening of the Trabant 
University Center. '·More people arc going 
there vs. other parts of campu :·he said. 

Other students think the cause of the traffic 
dilemma is the closi ng of the Smith Overpass. 
'·J have to qucstton how many problems there'd 
be if the Smith Overpass was still open:· said 
Brian Atkinson, a junior chemical engineer. 

The overpass, w hic h al lowed s tude nt s to 
cross South College Aven ue, was c losed last 
semester as part of the Gore Hall construction. 
Construction is scheduled to be completed in 
February 1998. sai d L a rry McGuire. 
construction manager of the Gore project. 

Maj . Lawrence Tho rnton. senior associate 
director of Public Safety, acknowledged there is 
a traffic proble m on thi s part of campus. '·As 
wi th everyt hing e lse. when you have a large 
group o f people mov ing at o ne time , there's 
going to be congestion. 

"Wit h the opening of the Trabant I'm sure 

the re is more foot traffic in that area,'' Thornton 
said. 

Hc sa id there arc numerou s crosswalks 
already in the area. at Kent W ay near Hull ihen 
Hall. at Amstcl Avenue near Smith Hall and at 
Delaware A venue near the Trabant Universi ty 
Center. 

Thornton said the problem is no t a lack of 
.----------,crosswa lks but the fact 

See related th a t "st udent s don ' t 
a lways co nfin e th e ir 

story, crossing to crosswalks." 
page A2 "Thi s is a haza rd to 

L___ _______ __j both mot o ri s t s a nd 
pedestrians," he said. 

Man y s tudents agree with Thornton . 
"Studen ts shou ld be more consc ientious when 
c rossi ng." said Diane Sumutka, a sophomore 

environmental science major. "People in cars 
have to get where thev·rc going too ... 

Adam Cha..:an, an undeclared freshman. said 
he feels bad for the people driving can •. "Mass 
amounts of kids take over the street and people 
always go when they ' re not supposed to ... he 
sa id , "but it 's a necessity to ge t to c lass on 
time." 

Public Safety is working on solutions to the 
traffic problem. Thornton s aid. a nd wi ll 
"continue to discuss this issue with co lleagues 
at City Police and the Hi ghway Administration . 

··w e are havi ng success with the crosswalk 
at Kent Avenue." Thomton said. "Motorists arc 
becoming familiar wi th s topping here . That 's 
cert ainly the mind-set wc·cl like drivers to get 
into.'' 

see TRAFFIC page A-1 
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Train 
kills 
local 

BY A IY L. SHUPA RD 
Nmumai/State l\ 'ew.'l &h1111 

A 20-year-old ewark resident was 
killed early Sa!llrday morning when 
he was hit by a train on the CSX 
railroad tracks, Delaware State Police 
said. 

The train struck Timothy M . Lewis 
of 644 Lehigh Road at approximately 
2: 15 a.m. near Casho Mill Road and 
Towne Court Apartments. said Cpl. 
Dave Thom'!S of the ~tate police. 

The train could not stop in time. 
Thomas said, because it takes at least 
one half to three quaners of a mile for 
a train to come to a complete stop. 

"Even if a train was only going 30 
miles per hour. you h:nc to think of 
ho" many tons of weight it carries:· 
Thomas said. 

He said it is unknown "h} Lewis 
was walk;ng on the track !> at the time 
of the accident. 

Thomas said police believe three 
peop le may have hccn \\'i th Lewis 
ear her in the night. but his bod} '' <~S 
unaucnded at the time of police 
arri' al. 

There have been rumor' that Le\\ is 
ma} have been pushed onto the tracks. 
Thomas said. "We are investigating 
that right now:· he said. 

Thomas gave the followtng 
account of the accident: 

Police arrived on the ~cene about 
15 10 20 minutes after the ac<.:tdcnt 
occurred. Five state policemen and 
detec ti ves. the Newark Fire Co. and 
New Castle County paramedics \\'ere 
all present. 

The paramedics pronounced Lewis 
dead on the scene and tumed the body 
ove r to the state medical examiners. 

The policemen were on the scene 
fo r approximately two hours taking 
photos and measureme nt s before 
leaving the train tracks. 

The case is being hand led hy state 
po li ce because the accident happened 
OLII>idc Newark city limit;. 

Good golly, 
Miss Mollie! 

University United 
guaranteed for Nov. 

This chemist-turned-English major 
sells drama forE-52, excels in school 

BY G REGORY SH ULAS 
A \~1\lclllt E111l'I-1Uflllllt"llf f .:tlttor 

Mo lli e Mulvanit} is a master 
of the left and right brain. This 
junior English major is one of 
those luck} people who can be 
called ~)mmctrical. 

Enrol led in the univcr~it} 
H onor~ Program. juntor 
Mulvanity has more than 
fulfilled her p romise as a 
talcntccl s tudent hy directi ng the 
upcoming mu sical ··cabaret." 

What d o you expec t from a 
person who dropped h e r 
che mi stry major. w hich she was 
d o ing well in. so s he co uld 
become an English major'1 

'· When I entered th e 
university. I wanted to save the 
world with envi ro nm e ntal 
c hemistry ... s he said. " But I 
learn ed w hat made me fee l 
fulfill ed was Engl is h - the 
humaniti cs.--

It was with elrama that 

Sunny early, then panly 
cloudy later · 
Wednesday: Chance of 
showers 

low 

Mulvanity fo und her cal ling. For 
the past two and a half years. the 
offbea t dres s er has been 
intimately involved with E-52 
S tu dent T he atre. In thi ~ 
organiza ti on. she sa id she finds 
inte ll ectual fu lfil lm ent. a soc ial 
outlet and many ways to exp ress 
herself crea ti ve ly. 

"E-52 has he lped me learn so 
much . It h as been thi s great 
out let where yo u can he b o th 
creative a nd f un ... Mulvanit y 
sa id. "T he p eo ple h ave 
introd uced me to new ideas. It 's 
bee n great pas s ing down the 
knowledge I have learned ." 

In the past few yea rs. 
Mulvanity h as graced th e 
univ e rsit y s tage in "The 
Importance of Being Earnest .. as 
th e dreamy yo ung Cicily. " Vo ltc 
Face" as the janitor Mary Anne . 
and in " Shad ow hox" as the 
dutiful daughter Agnes. 

' '!' m really excited about 

'Caba re t _ ... 
Mulva nit y 
sa id o f her 
directoria l 
debut. '·It is 
in a 
different 
b reed o r 
mu sica ls . 
In s tead of 
h ea ring 
so meone 
break into 
songs on 
the stree t. in 
·cabaret' the y are perfo rming in 
a club. on-stage. 

"[The play] ha s a soc ial 
mess age. The ove rridin g theme 
i s th e difference of interior 
against exterior." she said . " W e 
sec th is in the characters and in 
the city o f Be rlin itse lf. whi ch is 
portrayed in the period b e fo re 
the Nazis come to power." 

The fact that Nazi Germany is 

a significant part o f the play will 
also acid to w hat should be a 
great turn -o ut. cons idering the 
hi s to r y m a j o r s a nd cab le 
doc umentary addic ts who arc o ut 
there . "Cabaret " is prope lled by 
a c las s ically unique s tory that 
throw s eccentric characters. 
soc ial issues and taboos. vi brant 
dialogue and good sexy fun a ll 
together into one melting po t. 

see ST UD E NT page A4 
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BY ROBERT ARJ\IEN\.01 , 
Coi'\DnJ.Om•f 

Afte r two year; of conti nuous 
postponement. Universi ty United. a 
weekend festival aimed at cu ltural 
i nteg:t~uion . will linall} come to campus 
next mont h . orga ni7crs promised 
lllllrsda} . 

Co-chairs for the 1 wo-day event. 
juniors Mcghan Fo,ter and Jamie Wise. 
a long "ith a co mmiu ee of 
representati ves from at lea.\1 10 student 
orgm1izations. have exactly one month to 
plan for the fcstivitic . whi c h are 
scheduled to take place the weekend of 
Nov. I. 

··w c· rc making histof) here." Wise 
said. "ll1is is the lirst time the campus 
wi ll come together in a long time .. 

Foster and Wise clesctibed University 
United as a Friday and Saturday jam
packed wi th muhi-cuhuml events. all of 
them sponsored by student groups. ll1cy 
hope to cmice panygoers with fun , food 
<md gilis. 

"People love free stuff. and we have 
tons ready to give away:· Foster said in 
reference to the T-shins. cups. Frisbees 
:}nd other gmtuitics collected with $3.500 
in funds for the event last year. "But we 
don't want to give it away and have 
students lose the meaning - unity ... 

Under their curre nt vision. the 
weekend will kick orr with a "carnival" 
on the lawn in front of Old College. a 

•Hens thrott le Maine 27- 17 
on Bears' home turf.. .... .. B 10 

•Statisti cs and standings .... B8 

cent ral location organi7crs cho~c wi rh 
the uuemion ol hrcakmg down campus 
stratillcation. 

ll1cre. they hope to attract a campu; 
crn\\'d to activitie" like Vclcro-jumping. 
li\ c music. student talent sh0\1'' · karaoke 
singtng and a pep rail) of e<t mpu; 
organi7.atiotl> . Regi stered group~ are 
invited to ~~ up their 0\1 n promotional 
booths and distrihutc pamphlets. Fo-,tcr 
anJ Wi ;e ;aid the lirsl night wi ll end 
'' ith a honlire . 

ll1e second clay wi II be geared more 
toward "t he educational angle. with 
divcrsi t) as the main theme." Wi se 
explained. featuring \\Orkshops. an 
ethnic food ;ho'' case <U1d guest speakers 
during the moming and mid-aftemoon . 
Events late Saturda} \\'ill like!} include 
comedy and step shows. plus an ··ail
night allcr-pany ... 

Foster and Wi se said the Trabant 
Univcr;ity Center could also become a 
second huh for the C\ ent. ll1c planning 
co mmillce may hook rno' ies in the 
Trabant theater m1d will probably hold a 
mock presidential election. complete 
\lith debates hctl\cen o n-campu s 
political organizations <md results at the 
end of the day. 

But me mbers or the planning 
commincc fo r the lirst-ever University 
U nited face o ne lo ng . tough road 

see UNI VE RS ITY page A6 
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United Nations, India tangle over issue of nukes 
BY KAREN LA TZ 

Staff Rt'polta 

When the Comprehensive Test 
Ban Treaty (CTBT) was endorsed 

ept. I 0 on the floor of the U.N. 
General Assembly by a vote of 
158-3. optimists saw the treaty as 
a sign that the world has seen its 
last nuclear explosion. 

This is the latest development 
in the post-Cold War push toward 
the reduction and possible 
elimination of the nuclear threat 
in global society. 

There arc. however. some 
bumps on the road to 
disarmament. 

India. a state considered to 
have a clandestine nuclear 
\\Capons program. adamantly 
opposed the treaty as written and 
has refused to s1gn. Still, 
diplomats arc confident that given 
the ovcn\11clming unilateral 
s upport for the treaty. the 
dissenting s tates can he brought 
int o line on this matter . India's 
refu~al to s ign places a crippling 

hold on the treaty's international 
monitoring and inspection system. 

India performed its first and 
only test of a nuclear device in 
1974, a decade after China began 
the Asian weapons race with a 
nuclear test in 1964 . Pakistan has 
never tested a nuclear weapon, but 
is believed to have the technology 
to do so. 

Pakistan has also expressed 
hesitation in signing the CTBT if 
India is unwilling to do so. Some 
analysts have suggested that the 
existence of nuclear programs in 
India and Pakistan may have 
contributed to a wary nuclear 
"peace" between these long
standing enemies. 

In addition to concerns of 
regional safety, India · s 
reservations about the CTBT also 
cover a broader range of issues 
pertaining to global sec urity . 
India has historically been one of 
the leading advocates of global 
nuclear disarmament. 

Jawaharlal ehru. India ' s first 

prime minister in independence. 
was a pioneer of proposals for 
worldwide nuclear disarmament. 
s uch as a freeze on mi ssi le 
material production , and 
surprisingly, a test ban treaty. 

Both Prime Minister Indira 

I News Analysis I 
Gandhi and Prime Minister Rajiv 
Gandhi presented disarmament 
proposals at the United Nations ' 
Second and Third Special 
Sessions on Disarmament. India's 
refusal to sign both the 
Nonp roliferation Treaty ( NPT ) 
and now the CTBT seems to run 
counter to its history of anti
nuclear activism. 

India argues that the NPT 
discriminates between nuclear 
h aves and have-not s, reinforcing 
the power imbalance. Similarly, it 

and several non-nuclear s tate s 
now contend that the CTBT i s 
unacceptable without the addition 
of language that express ly forbid s 
technological advances in nuclear 
weapons and calls for a definite 
time line for all parties to achieve 
nuclear di sa rmament. 

The pre se nt version o f the 
treaty doe s not ban computer 
simulations and "subcritical" 
blast s that create no radioactive 
fallout. Some fear that the more 
technologically advanced 
countries will be able to continue 
developing their weapons system 
in a laboratory setting. thus 
widening the nuclear power gap. 

The major nuclear powers have 
been consistently opposed to these 
stricter, time-bound requirements. 
For example. a request catalyzed 
by the Non-Aligned Movement to 
obtain an advisory opinion from 
the World Court on the legality of 
nuclear weapons tou c hed off a 
flurry of activity among the 
Western nu clear powers to 

prevent the measure coming to a 
vote. When it did reach a vote, the 
nuclear states and their allies 
opposed the measure , while the 
majority of U.N . members, 
representing approximately two
thirds of the world's population , 
were in favor. 

In this a lready complex 
ituation, it becomes still more 

difficult to predict future nuclear 
policy in India given the present 
instability of power in Indian 
government. In the most recent 
parliamen t ary elections, the 
Bharitiya Janata Party (BJP), a 
Hindu nationali s t party that favors 
th e expansion of nuclear-weapons 
programs. won a plurality for the 
first time. 

Since then , some confusion has 
been evident in Indian politics 
due to the lack of a majority party 
and the weakness of the BJP 
coalition government. S o me 
predict that ~t he government wi II 
sol idify under the BJP, and Indian 
policy will become tougher and . 

more militant in the area of 
international politics , the way it 
was under the formerly dominant 
Congress Party. 

While it seems unlikely in th e 
present international climate that 
India will carry out any plans it 
may have for further nuclear tests , 
it is also unlikely it wi ll change 
their stance on the CTBT. If past 
U .S . relations with Pakistan are 
any indicator. it i s improbable 
that strong-arm tactics against the 
state will have significant impact 
on policy . When the United States 
cut off aid to Pakistan in 1990, 
Pakistan co ntinued to refu se to 
roll back its nuclear program 
despite its dire economic stra it s . 
Furthermore, a public opinion 
survey of India 's elites in Jun e, 
1996 found that economic 
sanctions against India would 
have little or no effect on Indi an 
attitudes towards nuclear policy . 

UD faculty helps 
bring U.N. to Del. 

DE women get United 
Over 200 gather at local U.N. conference 

BY LAURA SANKOWICH information o n services that help promote 
women in the areas of business and health. 

Sorenson, Cherrin played major roles 
in organizing meetings and information 

BY LAURA SANKOWICH 
Stulf Rt!JWrta 

When the women of Delaware came 
together on Saturday to discuss universal 
w o men' s i ss ue s . university staff 
members were able to share the work 
that bro ught them together . 

The President· s Interagency Counci I 
o n Women invited the Delaware chapter 
o f People t o People International to 
n rg aniLe and sponsor the conference. A 
total o f 19 organiLati o ns worked together 
to help coordinate the event. 

" It's exc iting to focus on international 
\\ o men' s iss ues ... said Liane Sorenson. 
dire c t o r o f the Office of Women's 
Affairs . wh o attended the conference. 
"So often we tend to focus on just what ' s 
going on in Delaware ... 

Her involvement with the project 
began last summer when she attended 
and participated in meetings during th e 
planning stages of the conference . She 
wa s al s o in vo lved in distributing 
info rmati on co 11 ce rning the event. 

A ss i s tant profe s sor of Women's 
Studie s Su/. a nne Chcrrin also helped 
o rgani ze the affair , developing an 
Internati o nal Re source Room where 
attendee s could read literature from 

vano us agencies of the United Nations. 
There were educational c h a rt s that 
displayed information on women leaders 
of the world and family planning issues. 
Literature from n on-governme ntal 
organizations such as People to People 
Internationa l and the Rutgers Center for 
Women's Global Leadership was also 
available. 

Also included in the resource roo m 
we re severa l videos which focused on 
issues women face in other cou ntrie s. 
Topics covered by these videos ranged 
from the practice of geni tal mutilation of 
women in Africa to teen pregnancy in 
Jamaica. 

Cherrin said since last summer she has 
contacted various organizations asking 
for information to dis~play and distribut~ 
at the conference . She a lso arranged for 
the university's women's studies 
department to sponsor a bus for s tudents 
interested in attending the co nference . 

" My hope is that women who came to 
the confe rence will get energized and 
give something back to the world by 
helping other women:· Cherrin said. 

Carol Rudisell. associate librari an for 
the reference department at the Morris 

Katl1leen Meyer 

Marjorie Margolies-Mezvinsky was the 
keynote speaker at the ''UN Women's 
Conference" on Sept. 28. 

Library. ran an Internet Demonstration 
Site. The site demonstrated the 
accessibility of information and 
documents related to the Fourth U.N. 
Conference on Women. 

Other links on the web page included 
information on women ' s organizations . 
health and chat rooms for the discussion 
of women ' s issues. 

Rudi se ll said the majority of the work 
that went into putting the site together 
involved contacting organ izations and 
finding sites that were the most 
beneficial. The site can be found at 
http://www .lib.ude l.edu/ud/reflsta fflcr. ht 
mi. 

Mary Ann Finch. a program specialist 
for cooperative extension services at the 
university. was also involved 111 
coordination efforts for the conference. 

Newark citizens prefer bypass 
BY TARA DINEEN 

Slu ff Rep ortt'l" 

A Newark Community Day 
s ur v ey . conducted by state 
Rep . Timothy U . Boulden. 
~howcd 85 percent of Newark 
re s ident > supporting a bypass 
th a t would create a controlled 
accc s highway forming a 
belt way around the city. 

A proposal for a bypass has 
been an issue since the 1950s. 
when a design WQS produced 
by the Land Planning 
Association of Baltimore. 
>aid Bob Smith. ecrctary for 
CitiLcns Against Traffic. 

In 1977. a nother proposal 
was drawn as part of The City 

Land Plan but was never 
followed through. Smith said. 
The Christina Parkway . built 
in 1982 , was implemented as 
·'the first leg of the bypass .' · 

Nancy Turner. founder and 
president of CAT. said the 
proposal for the b y pass has 
never been able to reach 
implementation. 

Environmental 
organiza ti o ns w ho have seen 
trouble wit h this bypass arc 
afraid it will cross the White 
C lay Creek and ca use seve re 
destruction to the area. Turner 
said. 

If the proposa l passed. the 
project is expected to la st 

about 4 or 5 yea rs and reach 
an estimated cost of $2 
mi Ilion . Turner sa id . 

Hope s for a sol uti on are 
concerning tho se who reside 
in traffic-ridden areas o f 
Newark. 

Turner said so m e loca l 
residents feel th e recent 
open 1ng of the Trabant 
University Center and 
''Newark 's title as the highest 
pedestrian and bicycle 
population in the state" have 
increased traffic congestion. 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity. located near the 
co rner of Hillside Road and 
We st Main Street. has been 

active in assisting CAT , 
Turner said. 

"The y know how bad the 
traffic is because they liv e 
with it." she said . 

Ben N iernberg. a Lambda 
Chi Alpha member. said. '·we 
had o ur dumpster dragged 
approximately 200 feet down 
We st M ai n Street by a tru ck 
about two years ago ... 

Turner said s he hopes the 
influ e nce of the university's 
concern for the alleviation of 
traffic and pedestrian safe ty 
will pressure o ther 
organi/.a ti ons to voice their 
support for th e bypass. 

StaJI Reporta 

More than 200 participants in Delaware 
attended the "U.N. W omen ' s Conference: 
One Year Later·· to share information about 
what has been done in loca l co mmunities to 
improve the live s of women a nd their 
families. 

Of the 425 conferences held this weekend 
across th e United States, Delaware' s took 
place Saturday at DelCast le Technical Hig h 
School in Wilmington. and was one of the 
largest in the country. 

The confe rence was a fol low- up to the 
United Nations· fourth World Conference on 
Women in Beijing, held last yea r. The 
purpose of the weekend's conference was to 
discus progress made for women in the past 
year. 

Delaware was recognized by the 
Pre s ident's Inte rage ncy Co unci l o n Women 
as "a ro le model for the nation" for its 
comprehensive confe rence . 

One of the few mal e conference attendees. 
university sophomore Sean Gallager, said he 
origina ll y went to the conference to find a 
topic for a paper he had to write. He said after 
the confere nce he realized "t he topics that 
were discussed were issues that affected both 
men and women. 

"More men shou ld have a tt en ded this 
confere nce ." he sa id. "I t really raised my 
awarene ss about the progress that women 
have made.'' 

Gov. Thomas R. Carper delivered the first 
speech of the day. He said that in Delaware. 
progress has been made in the promotion of 
wome n in small business. He also said that 
expanded hea lthcarc , suc h as providing 
vi siting nurses and c hild care training for new 
mothe;.s has helped to combat a high infant 
mortality rate. Congressman Michac I N. 
Castle. R-Dcl .. was also present for a portion 
of the conference. 

Man y steps have been taken to promote 
''thinki ng globally'' and acting locally. sa id 
Marjorie Margo li es- Mezvinsky. member of 
the original U.N. delegati on at the Beijing 
conference. 

" Only II percent of the world 's po litica l 
lead ers are women ." said Margolie s
M cLv insk y , president o f the W o men 's 
Campaign Fund. an organization that rai ses 
campaign funding for women who wish to 
run for political office. 

S i nee the Beijing conference. much effort 
has been made to improve issues s uch as 
he alth. education. economic condition and 
violence toward women. she said. 

The m o rning' s fir st rece ss provided 
conference partic ipant s with the opportunity 
to visit ex hibits and resource rooms. Each of 
the I 0 exhibits included representatives with 

Four res o urc e rooms contained 
information to raise awareness about global 
as well as local issues. Volunteers provided 
information o n how women and men could 
get involved with changing these issues on a 
personal level. 

' ' I connected with a lot of people at the 
conference.·· said sophomore Shana 
McDavis. " But I was disappointed that more 
issues concerning younger women at the 
uni vcrsity level were not addressed.' ' 

Another part of the conference was an 
Internet demonstrati on si te . The purpo e of 
thi s si te was to de monstrate the availahility of 
women's re o urces on the Internet. 

The seco nd phase of the co nferenc e 
featured a se ries of presentations o n projects 
geare d toward improvement a nd se lf
s uffi ciency for women. Mary du P o nt. 
director of the W omen's Center for Economic 
Options a t the YWCA in New Castle. 
discussed the ··econo mi c empowerment" of 
women and what her program has achieved . 

Keith W al ker, contract manager for the 
First State Community Action Agency. 
offered his experience in combating pove rty 
through ''Project Self-S ufficiency .'· The 
project targets certain low-income groups and • 
provides them with employment.. ca ree r 
training and economic re source , he aid. 

New Castle County Chief of Po lice Sherry 
Frecbury made the final presentation. 
Frcebury discussed what her department has 
done to combat acts of violence and sex ual 
assau It against women. 

A conference high light was the speech 
delivered by Virginia Ofosu-Amaah. Amaah 
is the c hief of the Gender. Population and 
Development Branch for the United Nations. 
She said reform have been made in many of 
the world's countries ince the conference , 
including improved healthcare for women in 
Peru and work done in India to organize 
family planning. ~ 

She a lso referred to the co nference as a 
"ca talys t" that has incorporated women in 
politics. She concluded th a t each person 
needs to do their part towa rd improving the 
human condition and maintaining ''the will to 
succeed ." 

The conference ended with a live satellite 
broadcast of a conference taking place in 
Washington. D.C. 

Moderated by CNN's Judy Woodruff. the 
broadcast featured. among others. First Lady 
Hillary C lin ton . fo rmer vice presidenti al 
candidate Gera ldine Ferarro , Secretary of 
Health and Social Services Donna Shalala 
and former New Jersey governor Thom as 
Keane. Ambassador Madeline Albrioht also 
spoke briefly. "' 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
TUESDAY 

At the Trabant University Center in 
Multipurpose Room A there will he a 
travel fair open to students. faculty <md 
staff from 10 a.m. until2 p.m. 

8:30 a.m. until noon. For mo re 
informati on call 83 1-8735 or e-mail at 
div-rcg@mvs.udcl.edu. 

Police Reports 
At 12:15 p.m. there will be a histOI)' 

workshop in 436 Ewing Hall called. 
"Camping in America'' with Terry 
Young from Cle mson Universi ty/ 
Dumbarton Oaks. Call for more 
infom1ation at 831-2371. 

A library electronic workshop. 
"Accessing the Library from Your 
Home or Office" in room 056 of the 
Morris Library will run from 2:30 until4 
p.m. Preregistration is advisable. 
Register by calling 831-2432. 

In Raub Hall at 3 p.m. there will be a 
career workshop called. "j.O.B.S. 
Orientation"" For more inlom1ation call 
831-8479. 

Tonight's Delaware Brass Concert 
will be held at the Loudis Recital Hall in 
the Amy E. DuPont Music Building 
beginning at 8 p.m. Call 831-2577 lor 
more infonmllion. 

Tonight's cnmedy night with 
Comedy Cabaret Inc. 111 the 
Multipurpose Room of the Trahant 
University Center at 8:30. door will open 
at 8 p.m Call UD I-HENS. 

WEDNESDAY 
The diversity workshop in 219 

Tmhant University Center. "\Velcoming 
a'nd Appn.-ciating Dinrsity" begins at 

The research o n women lecture. 
"Rights for Sex Workers in India" 
with Heather Dell from Duke 
University. will be held in 007 Willard 
Education Building at 12:20 p.m. until 
I: 10 p.m. Call 831-R474 for more 
inlom1mion. 

There wi II be a performance of 
"Black Man Rising" at 7 p.m. in 
Pearson Hall Auditolium. Tickets arc $4 
tor the public and $ 1 for students. Call 
831-299 1 tor more intim11ation. 

THURSDAY 
There wi II be a sexual ass au It 

awareness video/d iscuss ion called. 
"Finding Out." in 219 Trabant 
University Center at noon until I :30 p.m. 
For infom1ation call 83 1-8063. 

" Guilty or Not Guilty of Sexual 
Assault: You Decide," a sexual a.'sualt 
a ware ness discussion wi II he held in 

· 209/211 Trahant University Center at 
3:30 p.m. until 5 p.m . For more 
intim11ation call 831-8063. 

A library lecture. "Keeping 
Current: All the News That's Fit to 
Digitize" begins at 12: I 0 p.m. until I 
p.m. in the Cl<t's of 1941 Lecture Room 
of the Morris Library. For more 
intimnation call831-2432. 

-·ompiled fly Colleen Pecorelli 

"MOMMY, THE SLIDE IS ON FIRE" 
Unidentified individuals used a flare to 

melt a plastic slide hoard at Rahway Park 
Friday night. said Newark Police. 

A motorist shined his headlight s on the 
area a nd saw two white mal~s running 
away. police said. ~ 

The burn in the slide was an inch deep. 
causing $500 in damage. police said. 

I SPY WITH MY PERVERTED EYE 
A woman standing in her apartment on 

Christina Mill Drive adjusting her hlinds 
was surprised to sec a man standing in 
the shadows holding a pair of binoculars 
early Friday morning. Newark Police 
>aid. 

The man. who was wearing a tan 
jacket and a green sh irt. got into a~car and 
left after he was seen. police said. 

ST-ST-ST-STICK 'EM UP 
One man distracted a cashier at Acme 

in Suburban Plaza while others opened 
the unattended cash register and removed 
an undisclosed amount of cash Friday 
night. Newark Police said. 

The man. wlw st uttered badly. asked 
the cashier for help finding a product 
because he said he couldn't read . police 
said. The cashier left her register to help 

the man. at which time several other men 
opened and took money from the cash 
register. police said. 

By the time the theft W;JS discovered. 
the suspects had left the store. police said. 

RAKING IN THE GREENS 
Two unidentified persons stole four 

plants Friday from a sidewalk display 
outs ide K -Mart in the College Square 
Shopping Center. Newark Police said. 

An employee saw one person load the 
plants. worth $33.88. in the rear scat o f a 
car while the driver waited in the front. 
police said. 

CRASH INTO ME 
A fight broke out at a party on West 

Main Street earl y Saturday morning as a 
result of a dispute over uninvited guests. 
Newark Police said. 

J osep h Konrad . 21. who was not 
invited to th e party. was arrested for 
assault in the 2nd degree after being 
identified as t c man who struck another 
man in the head with a skateboard. police 
said. 

Another victim was struck from behind 
with a hibachi grill. and a third victim 
was hit with an~ unknown object. police 
said. 

A BRAKING STORY 
A woman returning to her car at 1:20 

a.m. after a night of bowling at Blue Hen 
Lanes found that someone had entered 
her car. released the parking brake and 
allowed her car to roll backwards into 
another parked vehicle. Newark Police 
said. 

Damage to the woman· s car totaled 
$800, police said. while the o ther car 
received $300 worth of damage . 

LAIRD LOSERS 
A 1988 Ford Bronco valued at $6.000 

was stolen from the Laird Conference Lot 
~ometime between Saturday and Sunday. 
sa1d Capt. Jtm Flatley of University 
Pollee. 

Five vehicles were broken into in the 
Laird Residence Lot between Friday and 
Saturday. Flatley said. 
. Property valued at $828 was stolen 
I rom the ~ars. and damage totaled $1 120. 
Flatley sa1d. 

Seven vehicles parked along Pcncader 
Way were also broken into this weekend. 
causmg $545 total damage . 

-compiled h1· Catherine Hopkinso11 



CHALLENGES TO ASS I STED SUIC ID E 
LAW CAN CHANGE L AN D SCA P E 

SEATTLE - In Washingto n . Kathryn Tucker. 
a 37-year-old Seattle lawyer who worked pro 
bono for Compassion in Dying. a group 
a dvocating assisted suicides. sugges ts 
chal lenging the state's existing law banning 
assisted~suicide as unconstitutio~al. ~ 

B y an 8-3 vote. the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals suppo rted that challenge. striking 
down the W as hingt on law on grounds that it 
vio lated th e perso~al liberty of~dying patient s. 
Writing for the court. J udge Stephen R einhard t 
of Los Angeles cited a doctor 's de scrip ti on of 
his helple ssness when faced with th e ghas tly 
s uffering of a man dying of AIDS 
comp licat ions. 

.. For such patients. wracked by pain and 
deprived of all pleasure. a state-enforced 
prohibition on hastenin g their deaths 
co ndemn s them to unrelieved misery and 
to rture . ·· R ei nhardt wro te. 

And before an assisted suicide law in 
Oregon could take effect. the National Right 
to Life Commiltee brought a lawsuit that has 
stopped its implementation. 

U.S. Di st ri ct Jud!!e Michael R. H o!!an s ided 
with the Ri ght to Life Commillcc. r~ling that 
Oregon's right-t o-die initiati\·e was 
unc ons tituti onal because it made the law 
different for t erminally ill and healthy 
persons. 

But the s tate attorney general and the 
initiative's sponsors have appealed to a panel 
of the 9 th Circuit. w hich already ha s come 
down on the side of the right-to-die activist~ 
in Washington. Law yers on hoth sides agree 
that H ogan·s order is likely to be reversed. 

CONVENTION IS MUTED ECHO OF 
MILLION-MAN MARCH 

ST. LOUIS - After last year's Million Man 
M arch. organizers promised tangible programs 
that would erase any questions about the long
term impac t of the huge and uplifting event. 

But if the riddl e of the march's legacy has 
an answer. organizers hope it was not provided 
at the black political convention that 
conc luded here Sunday. 

Only a few hundred delegates ( most of them 
ve teran activists or members of the Nation of 
Islam) turned o ut for most of an e\·ent that 
m arc h organi zers h a d confidently predicted 
would attract tens of thousand s from a broad 
cross section of blac·k America. 

The convention was supposed to provide the 
first big step toward fulfilling ation of Islam 
leade r Loui s F a rrakhan· s pledge to harness the 
energy unl eashed hy the march (one of the 
larger · dem ons tr ations in the histor y of 
Washington) into .. a third political force"' that 
works in th e interest of black and "oppressed'' 
people . I n s tead. the convention seemed to 
raise questions about whether the march· s 
momentum has s lip ped away. 

Farrakhan and Benjamin F. Chavis Jr .. the 
lead organiLers of both the march and the 
convention. envisioned the political 
convention as the most significan t black 
political gathering since 1972. when many of 
the nation's top black elected officials and 
activist gat hered in Gary. Ind . 

Ju st weeks ago. Chavis said he env is ioned 
that the convention would draw 30.000 people 
and ra1se i ss ues th a t the presidential 
candid ates would be forced to address before 
the November election. But in reality. those 
h opes vanished with polls consistently 
s h owin!! President Clinton re cei\ in!.! the 
s uppo rt ~f close to 90 percent of black voters. 

HEADWATER S FOREST DEAL IN 
CALIFORNIA SA YES REDWOODS, B UT 
NOT FOREST 

EU R EKA. CALIFORNIA - The I lth-hour 
compromise t o save the Headwater~ Forest 
preserves the anc ient heart of America's la st 
unprotected expanse of virgin redwoods but 
leaves the g re a t majority or the fog-shrouded 
primeval forest open to logging as early as 
next week. 

The dee adelong st ru ggle to protect the 
forest ends the immin ent threat of logging in a 
7.500-acre island of tree s a long the Northern 
California coast just south of Eureka. 

While the core of th e H eadwaters and its 
1.000-year-old tre es would pass into the 
public domain. the fate of the surrou nd ing 
forest remain s in the hands of Cha rl es 
Hu rwitz. the venture capitalist who once 
sought to harvest al l the big trees by the 
beginning of th e next century. 

In return for the 7.500 acres. the Clinton 
administration and California Gov. Pet e 
Wil so n , in a deal brokered by Sen . Dianne 
Feinstein. D-Calif.. jointly agreed t o pay 
Hurw itz $380 million in cash and unspecified 
real estate. The federal share is $2 50 million 
and Californi a ' s is $130 mi lli on. On the brink 
o f collap se Friday. th e se ttl e ment came 
together after all s ide s agreed to adjust their 
financial sights. 

Moreover. government negotiators said. 
Hurwitz dro pped a n earlier demand that the 
s ettlement re so lve tw o s uits pending aga inst 
him by federal banking regulat o r s who have 
accused him o f culpability in the $1.6 bi lli o n 
failure of a Texas thrift in 1988. 

En v ironmental groups. who had been 
pushing for a n acco rd that would se t aside 
60.000 acres o f fo r est. quickly expressed 
di s may with the agreement. 

They said that four of the six o ldes t. la rges t 
s t and s of vir!!in redw ood in the H eadwate r s. 
which were ~ff limit s to loggi ng during the 
negotiations . arc n ow v ulnerable. 

- complied from Th e WashingTon P os TI Lus 
Angeles Tim es Ne11 ·s Sen ·ice /J_,. Andre11· Cnpa 
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Main St. 
Pollet's 
to close 

NEWHDU/l8 
Monday~Wednes4:JY-J0At J(L · 

IO,;IJP.M. 

BY LEO SHANE ill 
Aclmini.,tmtilY.' Nt•w,· &Jaor 

The Follett Corp. has decided to close 
its store on Main Street , due to the 
co mpany 's new con tract with the 
university. 

The new deal. which Follett made 
with the university thi s summer, 
stipulates Follett will manage and supply 
certain un iversi ty stores. Although the 
deal has not been finalized, Follett has 
already begun management transition in 
the stores. 

Jim O 'Connor. regional manager of 
Follett College Stores. said the store will 
close sometime in the ncar future. 'With 
us running the main bookstore .... [we] 
deemed it not necessary to have both 
bookstores.'· 

Pat Gioffre, owner of Fatty Patty's on Main Street, said the number of sandwiches he sells per day has 
gone down since the Trabant Uni ve rsity Center opened last Spring. 

Although he has no exact date for the 
c losure. O'Connor said he has already 
spoken with the landlord about the 
eventual vacancy. 

Joe Flanagan. vice pre side nt for 
marketing for the castem region of the 
Follett College Stores. said Fallen offered 
to close the store in its negotiations with 
the university. 1l1c decision to close the 
sto re. he sa id. boils down to good 
economic sense. 

The TUC vs. Main Street 
University Center has Main Street eateries against the ropes 

BY DEBBIE SCHENK choices ... 

'·Our location on campus is better than 
the one off," he said. Follett wi II now 
move its Main Sueet resources together 
in the university store. 

St,l/1 Rcf'Oi"ll!r 

With the introd ucti o n of the Trahan! 
U niv ersity Cent e r into Newark. loca l 
busine sses have hee n feeli ng a pinch 
in their pockets as their business s lip 
away to FLEX and points machines. 

Jude McDonald. ow ner of Jud e's 
Diner , blames the University Center 
and the points and FLEX sys tem to her 
decline in sales. 

and I feel th at working together would 
benefit everyone in the end. especially 
the s tudent s." 

Managers of other local 
es tab li s hment s, such as Margherit a·s 
Pi zza, do not see m to be affected by 
the University Center. While the new ammgement will make 

good economic sense for Follett. it will 
~bo mean the termination of severa l 
current jobs in the Main Street store. 

" Our numbers arc down thi s 
mo nth ... s he sa id. '·A nd I believe that 

The reaction s of 
local busine ss 
m anagers and 

··Everything 's 
normal for us:· said 
Chris Knox . a 
manag e r at Howeve r. all the cu rre nt Follett 

Textbook Exchange employees will be 
offered new positions with the company. 
Flanagan said . Already , one store 
manager has accepted a managerial job at 
a Follett store in southem Philadelphia. 

Denise Santos. manager of FTX on 
Main Street. said the store currently 
employs three full-time workers and 
three part-time workers. 

owners range from 
uncertaint y as t o 
where the 
univ e r s ity center 
is . to concern over 
the effect th e 
several 
ea teries 
in side 

different 
located 

the 

"'[Working with local businesses] would 
help to tie the university and the town 

closer together." 

Margherita' s. ··we 
haven ' t n o ticed a 
change ... 

Newer bu s ine sses 
on Main Stree t. like 
Grotto's Pizza in the 

-Jude McDonald, owner of Jude's Diner 
Galleria, are unsure 
as to whether o r not 
the univers it) ce nter univer si ty ce nter 

will ha ve o n their 
busi ncsscs. 
Re s taurant s lik e 

i s affecting thei r 
business. 

O'Connor said even part time 
workers wou ld be offered new jobs with 
the company . "We have a need for 
people. and if there are people wi th 
experience we'lltry to retain them." 

Treat s. located right ne x t to the 
univers it y ce nter o n Main Street , have 
been hit the ha rdest. 

it is direc tly du e to th e new s tudent 
center ... 

"It ' s hard to say 
right no'' because we weren't here last 
Septemher." sa id Bill Tice, a manager 
at Grotto' s. "We don't have numbers 
from las t September to c.ompare thi 
month with now ... 

Sharon Strzykalski. a freshman 
elementary education major who works 
palt time at FTX. said she hopes to get a 
job at one of the uni versi ty stores. 

Since she li ves o n campus, 
Strzy kal ski said it would be more 
convenie nt for her to work at the 
University Bookstore than at her current 
Ideation. 

Sarah White . manager of Treats, 
said that both the open ing of the 
Galleria la st fall and the opening of 
th e univers it y center have definitely 
deaeased he r business. 

M c Donald wou ld lik e t o sec the 
univer s ity try to work wi th local 
businesses and have point s and FLEX 
available throughout Newark . 

" It would help to tie the university 
and the town c loser together." she 
sa id . " I mean . this is a univers ity town 

" We a re doing very good bu ines 
so far." he s aid . " We are pleased with 
how things have been going ." 

··competition i s good ... White said. 
·'b ul now there arc ju~t t oo many 

Pre-vets 
flocking to 
Ag College 
As enrollment rises, 
so does number of 
unusual lab stories 

BY ELIZABETH BREALEY 
SwfJ Reporll.•r 

Whi lc mos t introd uc tory clas es rehash old high 
schoo l topics. j uni o r Kri ten Lewis remembers her 
introd uction to ani ma l scie nce co urse as being a hit 
more difficult. 

Tn o ne c lass. students actual ly ha ve to stick their 
entire arm. wit h a pro tective cover o n it. up the 
rectum o f a cow. Lewis said. The purpo se is to 
chec k the reprod uctive stat us of the cow's ovaries. 

Lewis said s he was a hit s urpri sed by th e 
assignment. '' I was a little nervo us : · she said. "This 
is an introduc tory c lass ... 

Ani mal sc ience has become more popular at the 
university over th e last few years. According to the 
pre- ve terinary medicine concentrati on fact sheet. 26 
percent of a ll s tudents in the College of Agricultural 
Sciences majored in a nim a l sc ience in 197 5 . In 
1995. it was 39 percent. 

The major h as four conce ntr ations. hut most 
stude nts c hoose t o spec iali ze in prc·vc tcrinar y 
medicine. 

Accord in g t o th e fac t s he et. 73 percent o f all 
agr ic ullllrc student s concentrated in pre -veterinary 
meoic inc in 1990. In 1995. it j umped to 90 perce nt. 

The pre·vetcrinary concentration is very unique 
because students get quick hands-o n ex perie nce on 
camp us. sa id J o hn E . Dahm s . a professor in the 
department o f animal and food sciences . 

The department utili zes farm s which arc located 
hchind Townsend Hall. a two minute walk from the 
class rooms and o nl y about 15 minut es from the 
ce ntral mall. Lewi s sa id . 

Practical experience he gin s wit h th e fir s t 
laboratory sess ion every animal sc ie nce student 
takes. Thi s introductory lab class. A SC Ill. 
covers ele mentary lab topics fro m determining the 
sex o f mice to identifying a pregnant cow. 

100 
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The final experiment. according to Lewis. is the 
" initiati o n .. every animal science s tudent must go 
through. Referring to the exa min ation o f the cow's 
reproductive organs. Lewi s sa id. " I f you can do this. 
you a rc o n your way to being a vet. 

' 'While we were waiting in line. we al l kept 
talking and tried to keep ou r minds off it . she said. 

" It [veterinary medicine] is such a compe titive 
field that all that I could think about was ge tting a 
good grade:· Lew is said. 

Despite the unusual lab assignments. Lewis said 
the c lass was he r favorite of all her freshman year 
classes. 

"In other majors. s tude nts rea lly don' t get a feel 
for their major right away. bu t in animal sc ience yo u 
~u re do ... Lewis said. 

Animal science studen ts have th e op tio n to take 
o th e r unu s ual co urses w ith s imil ar exper iences. 
Swine Producti o n allows s tudents to assist in the 
hirt hi ng of a pregnant sow . In Lives toc k utrit ion 
and Feed. studems create a diet for yo ung c hick > and 
he lp raise them. 

The pre-veterinary conce ntr a tion provides 
student s wi th th e academic background required fo r 
admissio n to veterinary. pro fe ssio nal o r graduate 
schoo l. Dohms said. 

1994 
7Yl, 

Biotech 
pplieJ 

General 
Pre vet 

Admission lo veteri nar y sc hool is extreme ly 
cha llenging. " he sa id . Today. th ere arc on ly 27 
ve terinary sc hool in the United States . fewer than 
the tota l number o f medical sc hools. 

Dohms said the university does a good job 
preparing stude nts for the compet itive field . 

" North Caroli na State on ly has ten out·of-sta tc 
s lot s wh ich over 800 students apply for. Last year 
two of o ur st ud en ts received these slo ts :· Dohms 
sa id. 

Accordi ng to the fact shee t, on ly abou t seven of 
the 60 pre-veterinary s tud ents from the universi ty 
act ua ll y go to vete rinary sc hoo l each year. 

Others go to graduate sc hoo l and go into sa le or 
ph a rm ace ut ica ls. S o me may eve n go to med ical 
school. Da hms said. 

Lewis said she is not planning to attend veter inary 
sc hool but would like to go to graduate sc hool to 
st ud y zoo logy and maybe infectious di seases. 

"I remember wanting to majo r in zoology when I 
was in high school. but Dr. Roland Roth . an ecology 
pro fess o r at the univers ity. said thi s was no t offered. 
He to ld me he would help me make my o wn major. 

"All o f the teachers arc very concerned with o ur 
futures." Lewis sa id . 

The Review welcomes letters to the editor. Please send 
your complaints and comments to 250 Student Center. 

We'll read it. Promise. 
L-----------------------------~. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~1 ' 
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Food for naught: 'Bad 
for you' just got worse 
Chili s, Bennigan s entrees targeted in new study 
that reveals an enormous amount of calories 

BY CH RISTA MANALO 
N1•11, Ft·awn•s Etlttor 

Hold onto yo ur belts' Whi le the 
menus at McDonald's and Burger 
King may not offer ideally healthy 
uining alternatives. eating at 
restaurants like Bennigan's or 
Ruby Tuesday could actually be 
\\Orsc for your waistline than 
l.'huwing down on a Big Mac. 

The Center for Science in the 
Public Interest. the national 
l'onsu mer-advocacy organization 
;,pcc ializing in food anu nutrition 
J'>sues. releaseu re sults last week of 
a stuuy targeting the kind of food 
'>Cf\ eu at popular chain 
res taurants. 

CSP! analyzed portions of 20 
popular menu items at 39 
res taurant s operated by 
Bcnnigan·s. Ruby Tuesday, 
Chi li 's. T.G.I. Friday's , 
Houlihan·s. Hard Rock Cafe. 
Planet Hollywood. Applebee's, 
C hart House , Grady's American 

Grill. Houston· s. Marie Callender's 
and Red Robin in Chicago. Denver. 
Los Angeles and Washington . D.C. 

The CSP!'s dinner-house study. 
Hard Artery Cafe, found cus tomers 
who eat o nly an entree at these 
restaurant s will have consumed 
1.000 ca lories and an entire day 's 
worth of fat. 

Mi c h ae l J acobs. executive 
director of CSPI said in a press 
re lease , "W hat dinner houses are 
serving can only be called Sumo 
Wrestler Cuisine.'' 

For example. a mushroom 
cheeseburger and an order of onion 
rings contains 1.800 calories and 
122 grams of fat. The study found 
the calorie and fat content of this 
entree to be the same as eating five 
strips of bacon. four choco late 
frosted Dunkin' Donuts. three 
slices of Domino 's Pepperoni 
Pizza , two Dairy Queen banana 
splits and o ne McDonalu's Big 
Mac. 

CSPI also analy~:ed the Oriental 
chicken salad offered at most of the 
restaurant s s urveyed. It contains 
750 calories and 49 grams of fat. 
Similarly. the c hicken Caesar sa lad 
was found to have 660 calories and 
46 grams of fat. 

Marianne Carter. a a nutrition 
and dietetics s upervi so r for the 
univers ity, sa id . "Yes. there arc 
foods that are high in fat. but 
you're not going to get struck by 
li ghtening if you eat them. 

"A ll food can fit into a healthy 
diet." she said. "We just need to 
learn how to balance the rood we 
eat. 

Charlene Hamilton . a~sociate 
professor of nutrition and dietetics 
said the CSPI is a con trove rs ial 
organization. 

"The CSPI ha s done a lot of 
good,'' Hami I ton sa id. "hut their 
s torie s also tent! to come out 
sensationalized and often scare the 
public." 

. . . 
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The Center for Science in the Public Interest, which specializes in nutrition issues, revealed 
that one entree at restaurants like Bennigan 's has 1,000 calories. 

The CSPI, however. does not 
dismiss the possibilit y that one can 
get a healthy meal at the se 
establishments. Last December. the 
organization notorious for 
criticizing Chinese and Mexican 
food. as well as movie-theater 
popcorn and de I i sa nd wichcs. 
praised many of the dishes offered 
on the " healthy" or " lite" menus at 
some of the sa me restaurants 
s urveyed for the dinner-house 
study. 

Peggy Mars hall-Mims. vice 
pre s ident of corporate 
communications for Bennigan 's 
said . "Co n s umers are n't given 
enough credit for being health 
savvy. Consume rs understand the 
difference between a mushroom 
cheeseburger with onion rings and 
a grilled chicken platter with 
vegetables." 

Re sea rch done by the 
Bennigan 's corporation indicated 
that people choose to cat at their 

restaurant for its fun atmosphere 
and a wide variety of food choices, 
Marshaii -Mim said. 

''While orne consumers choose 
from our Health Club menu. there 
will always be those who want to 
indulge themselves." ;,he said. 

Caitlin Storhaug. spokeswoman 
for the National Re s taurant 
Association. aid. "Most 
restaurants have learned by now. 
what customers really want is 
choice ... 

Castle's campaign calendar looks cluttered 

Mike Castle 

Traffic 
trouble 
con tinued from page AI 

Lt. Alexander von Koch . 
commander of the traffic division of 

cwark Police, said the problem is 
not just at South College. but on East 
Main Street and North Campus as 
well. 

"We've been spending time a t 
these areas directing traffic and 

BY KEVIN WHITE 
Sr11f/ Reponer 

Congressman Michael N. Castle. R
Del., has been busy campaigning for the 
November election while working in 
Congress to balance the budget and 
protect education. said Castle's Chief of 
Stan· Paul Leonard. 

The congressman will he speaking to 
the College Republicans Tuesday night 
in room 102 Recitation Hall to 
s umma ri ze his past two session s in 
Congress and campaign for the 
November election. Leonard said. 

Castle was given The Golden 
Bulldog Award Sept. 23 for hi s effons 
to cut federal spending. eliminate waste 
and reduce the deficit during the I 04th 
Congress. 

The award is presented by the 
Watchdogs of the Treasury. a 
Washington. D.C.-bascd nonpanisan 
organization. It is given to members of 
Congress who vote to curb unnecessary 

assuring that people arc using 
crosswalks ... he said. 

As for other solutions. von Koch 
said Newark Police arc working with 
the Delaware Department of 
Transportation to lime the lights in 
the problem areas to make crossing 
the streets easier. 

Also. ewark Police arc working 
to create a more efficient traffic 
pattern that will '·loop" traffic 
through the problem areas, von Koch 
said. 

Some students feel that more 
drastic steps need to be taken to so lve 

Student play director 
continued from page A I 

"Cabaret" marks Mulvanity·s first 
transition from actress to director. 
"hich is a much anticipated one. 

"As a uircctor you don't want to 
stifle the creativity of the actors ... 
!\lulvanity said. "The role of the 
director is to make sure there is 
. ome unified concept that can help 
the actors form one vision ... 

And the actors \\ ho work with 
Muh anity enjoy having her in 
charge. 

"S he· s funny and <.:an al leviate 
things ... said Malt Kaukeinen. a 
junior who plays Hans Schultz in 
"Cabare t." " She'll put jokes in 
relating to the scripts. dictating 
things in an absurdisttoncs ... 

As an Alison Scholar with a 3.9 
gratlc point average. a DuP ont 
sc holarship and a large resume of 
theatrical work with E-52. 
Mul\'anity appea rs to be an ideal 
sc holar. The cotmtlcss awards and 
recognition help highlight the 
multi-faceted dimensions and 
academic accomplishme nts of a 
cutting-edge student. 

• 

"Mollie placed first in her class 
in English. science and ca lculus." 
her mother. Elektra Mulvanity. said 
of her academic experience at the 
Linsly Prep-School in Moundsville. 
W.Va. 

''I'm not surprised anymo re a t 
all the things she accomp lis hes," 
~he said. 

But it's not Mulvanity's 
academic achievements that make 
her a special person to be wi th . 
What makes her tru ly stand o ut is 
her sha rp. funny. witty. high
energy style. 

"As a student ;, he had a rea l 
en thusiasm for drama ... university 
English professor Michael Cotse ll 
, aid. 

"She is really tHight and really 
clever. I like her a whole lo t for 

those reasons," he said. referring to 
her participation in his drama class. 

The stage a nd the classroom 
aren't the o nly places where you 
can find Mulvanit y. Though she 
was born in Atlanta. her family and 
home is located in West Virginia. 

At home s he says she can find 
comfort and peace of mind with her 
mother. her 16-ycar-old brother 
Ryan and her fat her Ed . 

''One of the things I miss most 
about not having Mollie a round is 
not hearing her tell me about her 
day before I go to bed ... Elektra 
Mulvanity said. 

" She's organized. motivated. 
pays attention to the details and 
manages her time very well." she 
said. "S he' s quite a gal." 

And what else does this multi
talented liberal arts giant lik e to 
do? 

It seems her favorite place 
beside the theater is the English 
class-room. where she ca n talk 
hours o n end abont countless 
t hemes a nd int erpre tations or 
English literature. 

When it comes time for a good 
read, Mulvanity said David Mamct 
("Oleanna") and Sylvia Plath ("The 
Bell Jar") do plenty to sa ti sfy . As 
for music. Eddie Brickel. the 
Cow b oy Junkies. Liz Phair and 
Billie Ho liday appear to take her 
away. 

'· I love to dance and go to 
dubs." she said. "It's a big way to 
let loose ... 

In the future. Mulvanity is 
co nsidering graduate sc hoo l to ge t 
a master 's de gree in English. 

With warm f a mil y su pport. 
superb knowledge or the sc iences 
a nd the humanitie s. anti a 
commitment to crea ti ve and 
intelligent work. Mul va nit y seems 
to have the wor ld at her fingertips .· 

government spe ndin g at least 75 
percent of the time. based on a 
compilation of -1-5 se lec ted votes on 
economic and fiscal issues. Leonard 
said. 

The congressman was se lected to 
receive an exemplary leadership award 
based on three points. Leonard said. 
The first is his s trong support of a 
balanced budget co nstitut iona l 
amendment. 

The seco nd is a lin e item veto 
a uthority . which wo uld give the 
president the power to veto one line in a 
given bill. he saiJ. 

The third is his backing of a .. , uper
majority .. to raise taxes. Leonard said. 
A '·supcr-majOiity" requires either two
thirds o r three-fifths of the 
congressional voter;, favor the increase. 
rather than the usual 51 percent. he said. 

"Reducing wasteful government 
spending and putting us on track to a 
balanced butlgct have important 

the problem. 
.. A bypass around Newark is one 

solution ... said Aaron Overman. a 
sophomore civil engineering major. 
"The traffic is routed right through 
the middle of the city. You now ha\'C 
thc:.e people who are in Newark on ly 
to drive through it. .. 

Lieber said quicker completion of 
construction on the Smith Overpass 
is the only way to so lve the problem. 
'·With the amount of money students 
are paying fur tuition. it' s absurd to 
have to wait two years for it to he 
ready." 
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p1iorities or mine and of this Congress ... 
Castle said in a press release. 

The congressman believe s the 
budget needs to be balanced. but not at 
the expense of education. Leonard said. 
"Education ;hou iJn't take a 
disproponionate hit. .. he srud. 

l':L'tlc suppono, more state and local 
goYcmmcnt involvement in education. 
but feels the federal govcmmcnt should 
continue to provide financial support. 
Leonard saiJ. 

Castle said the Delaware 
Department of Public Instruction has 
hecn awarded a 5519.000 grant from 
the U.S. Deprutment of Education. The 
grant wi ll help approximately I:>. chancr 
'choo ls that exrcct to be established 
over the next three years. 

Chancr schools are created to help 
disadvantaged students. By helping to 
plan these schoo ls. in titutions can 
concentrate on class instruction rather 
than fund rai~ing, he said. 

"Two ot the biggest problems facing 
chaner . chools have been insufficient 
planning time and lack of start -up 
dollars.'' Castle said in the release. 

The congressman ha~ also been 
active in issues dealing with young 
people. especially teen pregnancy and 
teen smoking. 

He recentl y introtluced legi slation 
which "authorizes $10.5 million over 
three years to tcro in on effective teen 
pregnane) prevention prog ram >. 
Ca-;tle said. 

According to Castle. who is a co
chair of the congrcsional advisory panel 
on teen pregnancy. the legislation was 
introduced as a part of the Nationa l 
C<unpaign to Reduce Teen Pregnane). 

·· 1 think we sho uld create an 
infom1ation clearinghouse to collect. 
maintain and disseminate information 
about effective prevention programs;· 
he said. 

Castle also s upports the 

Administration· s Final Rule. which was 
iss ued in August. and designed to 
reduce children's access to tobacco 
products by regulating where tobacco 
products can be advertised and 
purchased. Leonard said. 

The congressman propo ed a 
rc;o luti on Sept. :>.7 asking the major 
televi s ion network s to refrain from 
airing shows that contain excessive 
violence between 6 and I 0 p.m. 

" In addition. it also specilics that 
news s hows. documentaries. 
educational programs and sport ing 
shows sho uldn't show vio lcn cc in 
excess of what is needed to <.:om·ey their 
point.'' Castle said. 

The resolution calls for television 
industry to regulate iLo,cJf. Lconru-ct said. 
Without self-regulation. the indusll') 
could face intervention from Congress. 
which would re sult in a congressional 
definition of excessive violence. 

Points problen1s in Harrington 
continued from page A I 

canicd over to the next week. the dining 
halls would become too congested to 
pro viLle for all the students. 

··rf stutlents don·t usc a meal, it has 
already been prepared and planned for." 
she said. 

Tarry said although students may 
think the markets on campus are 
making a large profit. the market s 
actually lose monc) or just break even. 

" It is a sen icc we feel i;, imponam to 
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alTer students:· Tany said . ''Making a 
profit is not as imponant to us." 

Trury said the dining halls do make 
some profit. hut this is used to cover the 
losses taken at places where students 
can usc points. ll cx. or cash. like the 
Scrounge. 

"Once the costs arc subtracted from 
labor and food expenses. we basically 
break even ... TaJT)' said. 

Tany said the university understands 
it is hard for students to be in college 
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BONEHEAD 
In Concert 

and maintain a budget. 
"We arc doing cvel)thing to offer 

high quality fooo the student;, will like 
at a reasonable price ... she said. 

Some student> howeve r. feel these 
prices still don't fit their budget. 

"!just think it is insane when l have 
to go all the way to Acme for a box of 
cereal because the Rodney Market. next 
door. i too expensive ... Fronhciser said_ 
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On- and off-campus groups take aim at alcoholism 
Campus chapters of AA andAL-Anon work with Newark's Adult Children of Alcoholics to invoke change 

BY RA Dl L. HECHT 
Sttufem Aflwn Ed11,11 

Drinking is an everyday practice for 
some people in col lege towns. Not many 
. tudents think twice when they drink a 
few beers on a Friday night or have a big 
headache after a long night or drinking. 

For other ·, though. alcohol abuse is a 
ha!!lc they will have to fight the re s t of 
their lives. 

Student alcoholics. or those who must 
face the a lcohol problems of parents or 
friends. can find severa l groups on 
campus or within the local community 
that may make coping a lillie easier. 

According to John Bish op. assistant 
\ice president for Studem Life . there arc 
two groups on campus and several others 
in the ewark community where students 
can go to deal "ith alcohol prob lems . 

Adult Children of Alcoholic s and an 
unnamed s upp o rt group de s igned for 

people troubled by alcohol usc , a re two 
groups th at wil l meet on campus this year. 
St udents can a lso aucnd local chapters of 
Alcoholics Anonymous and A I-A non 
within the community. 

Adult Children of Alcoholics is a group 
devoted to dysfunctional families and 
those dealing with the issue of g rowing up 
with an alcoholic parent, Bishop said. 

The campus support group for s tudents 
dealing with alco holism is a very open
ended group. he sa id . It is made up of 
some members who abuse alcohol 
them se lves and others who arc affected 
becau se their significant others abuse the 
substance. 

Thi s group will begin either th e la s t 
Thursday of O c tober or the fir s t one in 
November. Bi hop said . 

Adult Chi ldren of Alcoholics usually 
has an aucndance of eight to I 0 swdem s 
due to the number of student requests for 

Ethnic grocery 
store opens on 
Elkton Road 

BY A~ I A MUSIK 
S r,J/f Rtptntt·r 

Ca>a Tr o pical. a S o uth 
Amcricn n and Asian grocery store 
o pened Saturday o n Elkt o n Road. 

The idea for the s tore began six 
)Car' ago when a yo ung 
immigra nt - Indian by blood and 
Panaman ian b) c ulture - came 
to Dcld\\ arc and found some thing 
\\a' missing from her life. 

as well. "] want to educate peo ple 
about th e c ulture:· she sa id. " We 
welcome everyone to experience 
as a co mmunit y what being Latin 
American is ... 

the group , B i s hop sa id. Generally. 
a tt e ndance in these types of gro ups is low 
because of the lack of student interest, he 
said. 

" If there were more [students int erested 
in support groups ] we wou ld offer o ther 
groups." he sa id. 

'·T he st udent c ulture is one where 
heavy drinking is fairly normat i ve," 
Bishop said. '· Peop le don ' t und ersta nd 
what level of usc is a problem. 

'·We ' re we ll-pos iti oned to help tho se 
wh o conclude they have a problem,'' he 
said. 

The co unseling center at the uni versi ty 
oilers both therapy and support groups 
because . Bi s hop said, there are different 
ways to help people cope with the 
problems o f alcoholism. 

Adult Children of Akoholics is a 
therapy group that helps students learn the 
underlying d y namics of the a lcohol 

prob lem , he said. The unnamed s upport 
group for students who arc troubled by 
a lcohol allows people affected hy similar 
problem s to help each o ther . 

Bishop said although there arc other 
form s of treatm en t , he thinks alcohol 
support groups arc a good way for 
students to cope with th eir issues. 

"The iss ue i ~ when do peop le feel the 
need for treatm e nt a nd then what kind 
they prefer ," he said . 

Besides therapy and s upp o rt groups, 
Bishop said indi vidua l co un se lin g i ' a 
popular and effective method fo r s!lldents 
coping with alcohol re la ted problems. 

Last year. 231 st udents approached the 
counseling center to ind iv idually discuss 
problem s relating to <, uh sta nce abuse. he 
said. 

" For man y. I indi\·idual co un se lin g] is 
pre ferable: · Bi sho p sa id . "It ta ke s some 
fortitude to stand up in a public meetin g 

and s ay ' I have a problem.' [Many 
people] want to keep it private ." 

The on-campus support gro up ' 
approach differs from Alcoho lics 
Anonymous. which follows a 12-step 
program and a more rigid structure, he 
said. 

A lth ough Bishop sa id he thinks 
Alcoholic\ Anonymous is effec ti ve for 
so me people. he sa id the support gro up on 
cam pus is better for students becau e it is 
m o re flexible and requires less 
commitment, which is what so me s tudents 
want. 

If students are involved in an alcohol
related offense on campus, Bi ~ hop aid 
the judi c ial sys te m ha s sanctions that 
might require students to complete an 
alcohol education program , meet with a 
counselor to assess the involvement of 
alcohol in their live s o r he asked to attend 
an Alcoholic. Anon ymou . meeting . 

Sara Is lam . now a university 
Spanis h in struc t o r. no ti ced the 
Nc\\ark area lac ked a n clement o f 
famil iarit y for th e growing 
number o f Latin Americans and 
Asian Americans. Grocery stores 
carried m a ny familiar pro duct s. 
but not well-known brands, and 
they were ve ry expensive, Is lam 
.,aid . 

Islam sa id the products va r y 
from typical toni lias. beans a nd 
ri ce to it ems suc h as banana 
leave s a nd nopalito ~ o r cactus 
s hoots. Produce s uc h as papa ya. 
mango . guava and plantain arc 
al so available. Vari o us c heeses . 
chorizo (a type of sa usage) and 
numerou s fruit juices arc also 
sold. 
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Casa Tropical owner Sara Islam, a university Spanish inst ructor, sits outside the new store on Elkton Road. "I want to educate 
people about the culture. We welcome everyone to experience as a community what being Latin American is about." 

Anything the s to re docs n o t 
have in s t oc k ca n be special 
o rdered. Is la m sa id . 

In addition to selling the items 
neces sa ry to prepare authentic 
Latin American food , Islam 
pro\ ides recipe cards and offers 
her ow n expertise on how to 
create these meals . 

Math deparment hits the jackpot · 
"lt is a co mfort to go 

someplace w her e you ca n hear 
)OUr lan g uage s p o ken . get the 
ingredient~ you need for 
authentic Latin Ame ri can dishes. 
fi nd the magazines yo u bought 
back home and hear your musi c,' ' 
Islam said. 

" Y o u ha ve to understand our 
c haracteristics:· s he sa id . " We 
like our brands b eca u se it 
reminds us of home :· 

The store t s n o t o nl y a 
business. Islam said. hut a se rvi ce 

Hav e you ever given a gift 

so wonderful, 

someone carries it with them 

the rest of t heir life? 

ext month Islam will begin 
o ffering $5 cooking classes at 
Casa Tropical. These classes will 
feature different dishes each 
week. 

Future plans include a deck for 
the spring and a small restaurant. 
The g ra nd opening party will be 
held Oct. 5. from 4 to 8 p.m . and 
refreshm ents will be se rved . 
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National Science 
Foundation gives 
$1 million grant 

BY ANDREW GRYPA 
1\u ts tallt Nt:l, ·s Editor 

The Nati o nal Science 
Foundation awarded the 
math ematical sc iences department 
approximately $ 1 million in the 
form o f a grant, according to 
Richard Braun. ass istant professor 
o f ma the mati ca l sc iences. 

The Gro up Infrastructure Gram, 
a five-year grant available to the 
uni ve rsi ty s tarting thi s summer, 
will s upport the tr aini n g of 
graduate stu dent s in app li ed 

Gotd~n K.!zy National 
t1onor ~oci~ty 
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University Center! 
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mathemati cs . Braun sa id . 
Braun said the GIG grant will 

serve several purposes. It will be 
used to help place mathema ti ca l 
science graduate students in 
indu strial internships during their 
study. The money will let students 
comp lete extensive research and 
take more classes early on so they 
can work in internships near the 
e nd of their g raduate study . 

The grant money wi ll allow 
graduate students to gain mo re 
experience whi le in college. Braun 
said . After graduation. he sa id . th e 
experience will help the s tude nt ; 
get jobs in a career field that has 
had cutbacks since the e nd of the 
Cold War in 1989. 

The grant will a l o pro,· idc 
money to purchase computers and 

construct a compu ter lab in Ewing 
Hall. 

" W e're very ha pp) t'o get the 
grant ," Braun said . "It wi ll he 
good for the student >. and it help !> 
ou t th e entire applied math group 
as a whole ... 

Almost half the g rant will be 
used during the first three years. It 
will su ppo rt ha lf o f three graduate 
;tudents' tim e here for two years. 
It covers th ei r tuition a nd s tipend . 
Braun said. 

In the last year of the g rant. it 
will probably s upport up to five or 
six grad uate student 's time at th e 
university. he sai d . 

Includ ed in gra nt is trav e l 
monc) fo r s tud e nt s \\ith 
internships a nd th tl';c who mu s t 
trave l to conferences. Bra un sa id. 

The NSF held a competiti o n to 
disbur>e th e g rant s . A panel 
judged the proposah a nd ga\ e out 
money t o the schouls th at 
proposed to u;e the mone) more 
for the benefi t of the -; tudcnh nt 
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for their program. he sa id. 
"There isn't a n) mo ne y in the 

grant for faculty ;alar).'' Braun 
aid. "The gran t is for the good of 

the tude nts. We're no t do ing it to 
line o ur pockets." 

The NSF i s an independent 
federal agency with a budget of 
about $3.2 billi o n which is 
primarily used t o fund' 
mathematical a nd engineering 
sciences research around the 
co untr) . 

Onl) II ;,choob of th e 93 that 
applied fo r th e grant were awarded 
mo ney. Fo ur of th ose I I sc hool> 
includin g thi s uni\·crsi t) . Stanford 
Universil). Columbia Un iYcrsity 
and th e Univcn,it) of Minne so ta 
were a warded a milli on dollars or 
mo re . said Braun . 

" We ' re in prcll) good company 
th ere with those schoo ls:· Braun 
sa id . 
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University United arrives 
continued from page A I 
tlct11een 11011 aml 1ovemtlcr il they mtend to 
meet all thci r goa b. 

Although the idea 11 as conceived in 1994 
h) graduate Ke nn ) Grimes. Univers it y 

mted fell thn>ugh more than once because 
there 11ere .. ,chcdulin g co nfli c t; a nd 
mJ~ommunication> ... according to Foster. 

"The amount of cooperati On we've had 
tim )Car make' a huge difference." she said. 

Fo-,ter ,md Wise hcgan delegating t a~h 
fhur-,da) to , .w,ous students groups. which 
,m: c'J'X!Cted this 11eek to research the cost of 
th..: -.cpamte festi1 itics the) arc spons01ing. 

Pl.umcrs '>aid they hope that organit.ations 
\\ill take up an amou nt of respo nsibilit y 
rdati1 c to the manpower each possesses and 
that the groups will be v. 1lling to support the 
entka10r linanciall). Foster said the overall 
cost of ni1 crsit) United w ill probably fa ll 
'ome11here between S 10.000 and S 15.000. 

"\Ve II<Ult to get donations from campus 
groups ... f'oster said. but that means asking 
each org<mitation to contJibute a part of its 
).:arl) budget to the c1·ent. a task easier ·aiel 
th<m done. After an orgwlitation commits. she 
c'plamcd. mcmhcrs can provide o nl y as 
much financial 'upport as their constitutio n 
alltm'-. 

"There i-. mone) out there to be had." she 
,.~id. "We just ha> e to lind it. .. 

And that ma) mean applying for hel p at 
the administmti1e lc\'l~ l. someth ing Zenobia 
Hikes. the appointed advisor for University 
United :md a-,sistant to the vice pre iclent for 
Student Life. called "not the preferable way to 
lund ru1 event." 

Soliciting cont1ihutions ti·01n the university 
" pm.siblc. Hikes said. hut wo ul d e nt a il 
"looking for an) orticc wi ll ing to give the 
money ... On the other hand . ~he added. '·In 
order for nivcrsi ty United to ga in 
importance. it I\ ill hmc to he bought into by 
,tudcnt orgruliL<ttion;. If students believe in it. 

they' II have to fund it." 
Wise said he is confident groups will be 

ready to cooperate linancia ll y "once they 
realize what it 's a ll about." 

Hikes also said she has faith the money 
will come from student groups and helieves 
the event will prove highly succes ful. 

" It has the potential to bring together so 
many students with so many diverse 
backgrounds- be it ethnic, political. cultural 
o r soc io -econo mic - ac ro ss the en tire 
university ... she said. "It' s an event that can 
really grow and he picked up as a model on 
other campuses ... 

Organizers said they are sti II searching for 
help. from both groups and individuals, but 
that stro ng student organizations , including 
the Black Student Uni o n, the Cu ltural 
Programming Advisory Board. the Resident 
Student A ssoci ati o n . the Delaware 
Und e rgraduate Stude nt Congres s. the 

a ti o na l Pan -Hellenic Co uncil ( for 
histori cally black fratcmities and sororities), 
a nd the Inte rfraternit y and Panhellenic 
counc il s, have all pledged their time and 
cffon . 

Foster and Wise pointed out that what they 
arc doing has never really heen clone hefore. 

'·A lot of these groups would never have 
sat in the same room together:· Wise said . 
"Look at IFC. NPHC and Panhellenic. ll1ese 
are three groups that have never worked o n a 
s ingle program together. and now they're 
doing just that. '' 

The co-c hairs. who both have past 
experience in planning large-scale events on 
campus. said they have no doubt University 
United will happen next month - "rai n or 
shine" - and added that the festival should 
catch on in the years to come. 

" I think if thi s works out ," Wise said , 
' ·we' ll be able to build bridges of 
communication and break barriers that have 
existed here much too long." 

~· 
~ SUN./MON. if' NFL Football 

•• ' l ' h e '~hole Enchilada!" 

160 Elkton Road 
738-0808 OG 1/2 price Burgers 

$1 _25 Bottles - $4 Coors Pitchers 
·$' ( @ the bar) 

Games,. Giveaways., & M.orc! 
{::-"> 

THURSDAY ~(lj 
0 Newark's ONLY 

>>>>>>> Cigar Bar! 
edible Humidor 

Imported Spirits 
&Jazz 

$1 of'f'Cigars 
vv/ Student I D 

MEXICAN NITE 
HEFE (7-10 pm) 

$5 All-l.J-Can Eat: Tacos 
$2.50 Margarit:a s 

$1.50 Mexican Bot:tles 
( @ the bar) 

Our Ne.v Roo~n -.viii 
be availablefor 

Date Parties, Mlxers, and 
Christ~nas Parties! 

TUESDAY 
Stop In! 

1/2 price Wings & 
$2.50 Natural Lite 
Pitchers at the bar! 

FRIDA'r' 
Larry Roney (6-9 pm) 

9 pn1 - ? Newark' s 
" LADI.ES" Lounge 
$2 Frozen Drinks 

$ 1 Shookr 
$1 House ('),-inks 

SATURDAY 
GREEKNITE 

Call 738-0808 Turn your Buck into a BLAST! 
$1 Pints- $1 House Drinks 

NO COVER! 
DON'T FORGET THE 

96'/97' HOCKEY SEASON 
5 TVs - Incredible Specials! 

l'spr ing semester 1997 in 
MUSlC BXCHANGB 
CDs. TAPBS. RBCO~S VOTED BEST CD STORE 

-DELAWARE TODAY AND PHILADELPHIA MAGAZINE-

! 
" r 

(t~~>:.a&W''';i; ''':~?'''': :::;:':'::: t\ll~'''i'fh:"\'lift·:~:r.;:'(''il''"i{Ai''ti:''~''iVf:!Jiw'''''¥':'':$\W.::;r 

~~~~£1 
Attend an informational meeting 

Wednesday, October 2 at 4pm in 207 Willard 
Thursday, October 3 at 4pm in 117 Willard 

vVE PAY CAS! FOR CD'S AND TAPES 
LARGEST SELECTION OF USED CD'S S IMPORTS IN DELAWARE! 

You 

for more info, contact 
Ludwig Mosberg at831-1646, 
Frank Murray at 831 -2557, 
or 

l~"JJVERSITY OF 

IJEIAWARE 
I NTERNATI~Al .Pi tOGRAMS 

SPECIAI~ESSIONS 

NEWARK'S COCi\.EST MUS~C STORE IS NOW 2. WlJ..MJiNCTON 

MINUTES AWAY AND WORTH THE TRIP! 
International Programs & Special Sessions at 831-2852 

246 Philadelphia Pike • Wilmington • Phone 762-2155 • http://jeremiahs.musicstore.com 

--DELAWARE'S DANCE MUSIC HEADQUARTERS--

vvant to be the to 
----------------------------

Macintosh. More flexible than ever. 
We don't know how you'll fill in the blank. That's why we make Macintosh 
computers so flexible . To help you be the first to do whatever you want to do. 
And with word processing, easy Internet access, powerful multimedia and 
cross-platform compatibility, a Mac makes it even easier to do it. How do you 
get started? Visit your campus computer store today and pick up a Mac. 

Leave your mark. 



r--------
I 79 Cent Color 
: Copies (Limit 10) 

L.- -------
Londl.on Econo:mics IProgra:m 

Winter Session 1997 

Meeting 

Tuesday, October 8, 1996 
at 5:30pm in 

236 Purnell Hall 

40 E. Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 

8-7 M-F; 9-4 Sat 
TEL 302 292 2502 
FAX 302 292 3991 

• Packaging Services and Shipping 
Supplies. 

• Ground/2nd Day /Next Day Air. 
• Mailbox Service w I 24hr access. 
• Fax Sending and Receiving. 
• Notary Public 
• Package-Pick-Up Srevice. 
• Lowest Rate Pre-Paid Phone Cards. 
•79 Cent Color Copies (Limit 10) 
• $2.00 Off UPS ($10.00 minimum) 

.\ 

--------, 
$2.00 Off UPS : 

($10.00 minimum) 1 

•· ·w ii lll1l 1elr 
~ ~e s s ii ~o Ill 

ll9t9r1 
ii Ill 11; 1r ~e ~e ~c ~e 

Attend one interest meeting 
Tuesday, October 1 

T~fiYoF 
IJr.lli.WARE 

ltfrERNATIO~ PROG11AMS 
SPECI~~ESSIONS 

122 Old College, 7 -9pm 
or 

Wednesday, October 2 
106 McDowell, 7-9pm 

for more info, contact 
John Crawlord , 831-2697 

or 
International Programs 

and Special Sessions. 831 -2852 

It was just a summer job. 
Now it's the rest of your life. 
Remember when your biggest career concern was runn111g out of paper cups? And 
when it was easy to handle any summer job because it was just a summer JOb? 

Now you're graduating. You want a career that will challenge you every day and 
offer a variety of responsibilities. You want to work where the learning curve 
doesn't flatten out after a couple of years. 

At Andersen Consulting, our challenges change 
daily, like the world in whtch we work. Our job ts 
to help c11ents do what they do. Only bette( 

Come talk to us about a career w1th Andersen 
Consulting. 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 
~ll'RAADERSL'" CO. S C 

Where we go from here: 

Please join us for a presentation on Intemet Business Solutions to be held on Wednesday, 
October 2 from 7:00-8:30p.m. in Trabant Student Center, Section A. All are welcome, casual 
dress is appropriate, refreshments will be served. 

Please join us for a general information session to be held on Tuesday, October 8 from 6:00-
8:00p.m . at Klondike Kates . All are welcome, casual dress is appropriate, refreshmen ts will be 
served. 
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LOOK FOR US ON CAMPUS ON 
OCTOBER 23. 

Since 1947, the U.S. Intelligence community has relied upon the 
experience, knowledge and expertise of HRB Systems, a wholly 
owned subsidiary of Raytheon E-Systems, for superior technological 
solutions. 

We are currently accepting resumes for recent Computer 
Engineering, Computer Science and Math with Computer 
Science minor graduates. These positions require a 2. GPA 
or higher. 

High demand for our current technologies has created 
opportunities in State College, PA; Linthicum/Fort Meade, 
MD; Denver, CO and Northem Virginia. 

.S. Citizenship is required. Applicants selected will be subject to 
a security investigation and must meet eligibility requirements for 
access to classified information. 

To apply for positions in Pennsylvania or Colorado, please 
send your resume to: HRB Systems, Attn: Human Resources, 
P. 0. Box 60, Science Park Rd. , State College, PA 18604. 
E-mail: pjm@hrb.com. 

To apply for positions in Maryland or Virginia, please send your 
resume to: HRB Systems, Maryland Operations, Attn: Human 
Resources, 800 International Drive, Linthicum, MD 
21090. E-mail: mfe@hrb.com. 

For additional information about HRB Systems, please see 
our homepage at http://www.hrb.com. 

Raytheon E-Systems 
.In Equal Opportum{\ Emplorer WF/DA 

r-================================~ 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Welcomes you to visit our new World Wide Web "farm" Home Page' 

http://www.dca.net/pennfarm 
Dorm parties • Sorority • Fraternity • Social groups • Clubs 
Birthday parties • Theme parties • Celebrations of all Kinds! 

It's time to make your fall hayride reservation. 
Call (302) 328-7732 today! 

Bonfire Included! • 20 minute drive from campus! 

Attention Student Workers!!!! 
Did you know you can have your 

University pay directly deposited into 
your bank account? This is avaliable 
for virtually any U.S. bank. For more 

information , contact< the Payroll Office 
at 831-2178. 

THETA INFORMAL RUSH 
Oct. 8 ~ I 0, 1 I 

All sophomores invited 
??? Call Danielle 369-2833 

KAO 

The Apple Campus Soft -vvare Pack. 

Power Macintosh" 5400 

PoU'erPC603el 120 Mll::J /6,1/8 RAil 
!.6CB/8X CD-R0\1115" display 

Power Macintosh" 5260 

POll'erPC603e!IOO MH::JI6MB RMJ 
800MB/4X GV· ROM/ 14" dispko• 

Only $170 when y ou buy a Mac. ($1,400 value) 
For f urther information visit the 

University Bookstore 
Perkins Student Center 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-6:00, 
Saturday 11:00-3:00 

Phone: 831-3530 
Free one-year Apple warranty . 

Oj}tr l!f/Jirn Oclbber II. !996 l.,'o ptl)mt711 of mien~ or pnnopt1l u til be mtutn'tlfor 90 days. lnli.!Tt'SI act:nm~ tlurinfl, Jbi.,· 90-d.:~_v periikl u'i/1 be tltkktl!o the pn·flaJI(J/ uml u·t/J lkm inh!n.~. uiJidJ u ill he indu<.lt'd j, tbt: rept~)'ml!flf ."t·ht.'tfuk. For e:wmpW, tht! month of.Ut~V 19961xulan intl!1YSJ mitt of 1115'X. rttlb till Atllltwl l't:rt"tnltl,~'t! Rille (:!PH) of IJ91'. A moutblyf'tl.l711f!111 of S4019 for lhe ft:Jtn!r ,lfac-
5400 .q!i/t!111z,f an r.s/lmate btJ.Won tl Jolal kxm ammmt of l2.].JO·IJ ubJCh me/rules a sumple purdxtre pnct of$2.160 and tl 6'%'.1om: on.~maiiOII}i.'l'. lnlt'fl!.o;/ is t'cmable bt£W¥1 Dlllhe Prun~ llalf 11S rt'{IOrled 011 the 51h btLWlt':l.'\' clil)' of the month in Thcw.rll Sltretjournll, plus t1 i:prnui of J-9%. Holllhly ~~~·mt.t.r anri.IPH :Jx:nm tL"-'11J'f11'S tft:/t'rmt-tJI nftrmttfl'lll anrl ,1oe3 UOI mdutit >Jt.1k or lex·"/ ,'\l/U~ ltLr 7bt 
tipple Ccmpult!r lbtm lx4S tm H:war loan hmn u'ith no prepay men/ J'll!lltlfiJ and L5 J·ubjectto cmbt approral llontbly pt~~mm/s fflll)' mry dt'fJeri~lm.~ on aclulll ,:ompuler ?'!-'frill prict!l', lola! loan amoJmiJ, .~tate 1111d fOt:al .wit'S ltLU!S and c1 ~.banJ.>e m lht! monthly mnable mli'mt ra/e. © 1996 Apple Compult'T.I C. .Ill rtgbls fl'St'17nl IPf'/t•. Jht!. lfl/'lt' logo. ApphWrt!. l.tL~rJnlt:'T, .lfac, 1/daniO:!ih. H'ifamta, Pou'e1'1JtxW.. 
Pouw MtiCltrlmh cmd Sty/eWrib?r cJre regtfh!reti tmdt!marles of Apple LompuA.'I'. Inc. l'Ott't'T .1/ac L5 a lnu&:muri ofApple COmputer, Inc. l'nll't.'TIY. JS alnulmwrk nf lntenmfl()tuil Bu.smesi Mm:hmt-:. OJrpomlion. tiS<'CI mttkr lit'1.7JSt 1111.-'Ttfrom. 
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Sponsored by <P:Ln & ZBT 

lfyoutookthetesttoda~ 
how would you score? 
-G&G® 

Take a test drive and find out. 

Take a practice test, proctored like the real thing. 

Receive computer analysis of your 
test-taking strengths and needs. 

Get strategies from Kaplan teachers 
that will help you ace the real exam. 

Saturday, October 12 th at 9 am 
Smith Hall Second Floor 

Ca//1-800-KAP-TEST or contact a tPlliJZBT 
representative to reserve your seat/ 

U of D Faculty and Staff 

.... 

Join University Travel Services for a 

TRAVEL FAIR 
ON 

Tuesday, October 1, 1996 
1 0:00 am- 2:00pm 

Multipurpose Room 
Trabant University Center 

Hosted By University Travel Services and 
Ambassador Travel 

Door Prizes! Drawings! Giveaways! 
You could win Amtrackl USAir/ United Tickets 

Grand Prize 
Trip for two to on Swissair to 

Switzerland 
Air/Transfers/3 night accomodations 

Name: 

Address: 

Phone: 

Noon to 1:30 p.m. 
219 Trabant University Center 
"FINDING Our· -
VIDEO AND DISCUSSION 
Statistics show that most campus sexual 
assaults involve the use of alcohol. ' Finding Out" 
captures moments in the lives of several college 
students affected by alcohol use and abuse The 
30 minute video will be followed by a candid dis
cussion of issues related to alcohol use/abuse 
and sexual assault on campus. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1996 

10:00 a.m. to Noon 
209/211 Trabant University Center 
SHARED INVESTMENTS AND THE POWER 
OF CARING: HEALTH AND COMMUNITY ON 
CAMPUS 
(Faculty/staff professional development 
opportunity) 
Or. Keeling's morning presentatton will focus on 
campus community connections that tmpact stu
dent health issues. in the context of how stu
dents live. relate, and make chotces. Or. Keeling 
will discuss necessary changes in student health 
promotion from a framework that includes devel
opmental perspectives. critical thmkmg and 
multi-change dimensions. Dr. Keeling will offer 
suggestions for collectively 1mproving health and 
community on campus while supporting students 
in their strengths, vulnerabilities. and dectslon
ma~ •ng 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1996 

11 :00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
North End Zone. Delaware Stadium 
SEXUAL ASSAULT AWARENESS WEEK 
TAILGATE 
Blue Hen fans are invited to join fellow supporters 
of Sexual Assault Awareness Week before the 
Boston University game for a tailgare. SAAW but
tons and t-shirts will be distributed and there will 
be free refreshments. A resource area wtll be diS
played with information about Sexual Assault 
Awareness Week. the YWCA Week Without 
Violence. and campus/community resources con
cerning sexual assault. datmg violence and sexual 
harassment. Co-sponsored by Delaware 
Undergraduate Student Congress. Resident 
Student Association. Residence Life, Delaware 
Coalition for the Advancement of Gender Equality, 
the Athletics Department and Dining Services 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1996 

Noon to I :30 p.m. 
Multipurpose Room A. Trabant Untversity Center 
POWER PLAYS 
Power Plays receives rave reviews each year for 
its interactive. powerfu l. theater-style deptct1on 
of dating violence and acquaintance rape. 
Throughout Power Plays' performance. characters 
interact with audience members to answer ques
tions about the dynamics in each scene. Power 
Plays will perform twice. The noon presentation 
will focus on scenes of dating violence. 
(Participants are invited to bring a brown bag 
lunch.) The evening presentation will explore 
acquaintance rape. 

7:00 to 9:00pm. 
Pearson Hall Auditonum 
POWER PLAYS 
Power Plays' second performance focuses on 
acquaintance rape. The audience wtll be invtted to 
interv1ew characters in order to uncover tssues of 
victim blaming, why men rape, risk reduction for 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1996 

Noon to 1:30 p.m. 
209/211 Trabant University Center 
R.A.D.- RAPE AGGRESSION DEFENSE 
SYSTEM DEMONSTRATION 
Join Master Police Officer David Finnie of the 
University Pol ice as he demonstrates R.A.D. 
techniques that can change the way you feel 
about your ability to defend yourself. See full 
program description under October 4 at 3:30 to 
5:00p.m. 

RESOURCE TABLE
ONGOING DISPLAY 
TRABANT UNIVERSITY CENTER KIOSK 8 

Visit the resource table throughout the 
week of events. Information will be avail
able about Sexual Assault Awareness 
Week. the YWCA Week Without Violence. 
and campus/community resources concern
ing sexual assault. dating violence and sex
ual harassment. 

330 to 5 00 p.m. 
209/211 Trabant University Center 
GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY OF SEXUAl 
ASSAULT: YOU DECIDE 
Come behmd the "closed doors' of the 
Untversity's student !Udtctal process to partici
pate m the dects1on-makmg mvolved m a case of 
campus rape. Explore the rights and 1ssues of 
both the accused student and the alleged victtm 
while determtning the outcome of the 
heanng .. gUilty or not guilty of sexual assault 
You Dec1de Facilitated by Nancy Ge1st 
G1acom'n'. Asststant Dean of Students for 
Campus Jud1cial Affa~rs 

Noon to 1 :30 p m 
209/211 Trabant Untverstty Center 
ISSUES OF PERSONAL SAFETY: DIVERSE 
PERSPECTIVES 
Personal safety ·s everyone s concern However. 
dtverse populations expenence the threat of VIO
lence in dtfferent ways Jam campus and com
munity panelists to dtscuss safety 1ssues. partiC
ularly as they tmpact women. the lesbtan. gay 
and bisexual community; people w1th d1sab11i
ties. and people of color (Parttctpants are 
mvtted to bnng a brown bag lunch.) 

3'30 to 5•00 p m 
209/211 Trabant Umvers1ty Center 
R.A.D.- RAPE AGGRESSION DEFENSE 
SYSTEM DEMONSTRATION 
Are you ready to take safety tnto your own 
hands. 1mprove your self-conf1dence. and 
empower yourself with skills necessary to fend 
off a would-be attacker? Jom Master Police 
Officer Davtd Ftnnie of the University Police as 
he demonstrates R A D techniques that can 
change the way you feel about your ability to 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1996 

10:30 a.m to 2:30p.m 
Newark YWCA. 318 South College Avenue 
KIDS' TRIATHLON AND PLEDGE FOR PEACE 
Join commumty members and YoUDee for the 
7th Annual Bill and Vieve Gore YWCA Ktd s 
Triathlon. sponsored m conjunctton with the 
YWCA Week Without Violence Volunteer your 
time or simply cheer the young tnathlon partiCI
pants along. as they swim. bike and run through 
the local commun1ty 1n support of peace For 
tnathlon registration or volunteer mformatton 
contact the Newark YWCA at 368-9173 

7 00 to 8:00p.m. 
219 Trabant Untversity Center 
INTERFAITH SERVICE 
As people celebrating the holiness of life. the 
interfanh campus commumty will come together 
m a ttme of worshtp Otten we forget that when 
we have been affected by sexual assault, the 
mner strength which we rece1ve comes from the 
Holy Representatives from the vanous campus 
ministries at the University of Delaware will lead 
us m prayer, song and liturgy embracmg the 
pain. the struggle, the healmg. the promtses and 
the hope for wholeness for all God's people 

women. what rapists look for tn potenttal VIC!Ims, 
how men can help stop rape and the connectton 
between alcohol and acquamtance rape 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 8. 1996 

Noon to 1:30 p m 
209/211 Trabant Un1vers1ty Center 
COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS AGAINST 
VIOLENCE 
Colonel Sherry L. Freebery of the New Castle 
County Pollee. Rose K1ll1an. Esq .. asststant attorney 
general. and MaJor Lawrence Thornton. sentor 
assoc1ate d~rector of Public Safety. w1ll present 
timely 1nformat1on about recent changes in legtsla
tion tn support of VIC!Ims and antt-vtolence mea
sures tn Delaware Spec1al wnphas1s w1ll be placed 
on cnminal justice system serv1ces for rape V1ct1ms 
and vtcttms of other forms of violence aga1nst 
women (Parttctpants are 1nv1ted to bnng a brown 
bag lunch I 

1.30 10 3.00 p.m 
219 Trabant Umversity Center 
BEYOND SEXUAl ASSAULT: 
ISSUES IN HEALING 
What are some of the potenttal short and long 
term effects of sexual assault? Whtch areas of 
life are most affected? How do survivors dectde 
when to get help and whom 10 talk to7 What are 
the components of healmg7 Jane G1lbert. coun
sel ing psychologist. Center for Counseling and 
Student Development; Conme Dancu. Ph D . 
Center for Cogn1t1ve and Behavior Therapy, 
Wilmington. DE. and Nancy Nutt, coordtnator. 
Wellspring, University of Delaware. will address 
these and other questmns tn a supportive envi
ronment 

T·SHIRTS/BUTIONS 

7.00 to 830 p m 
Pearson Hall Audttonum 
SEX AND ALCOHOL: CAMPUS HEALTH 
The Untversl!y of Delaware IS proud to feature 
Or Richard Keelmg dunng Sexual Assault 
Awareness Week. Dr Keeling IS a renowned 
expert on campus health tssues. Dr Keeling wtll 
use slides and tmages from current medta and 
adverttstng to dtscuss the dtfftcult Interpersonal 
tssues facmg college students Thts talk goes 
beyond sexual assault to tnclude alcohol. sex. 
HIV. self-esteem and multt-culturaltssues of 
campus health Thts is a fascmattng. frank dts
cussmn of what seems obvmus. but ohen IS not 
easily tdenllfted Though destgned spectftcally 
for students. thts presentatton will be of 1nterest 
to campus and community members who are 
struggling to better understand young adult 
behav1ors 

defend yourself R AD IS an mternatmnal pro
gram of self-defense destgned for every woman, 
regardless of stze. phystcal cond•tlon. or per
ceived strength. R A 0 classes are offered by 
the Un1vers1ty Pollee on an ongomg bas's Call 
831-2683 for more tnformatmn 

630to830pm 
Old College, Ma1n Street and North College 
Avenue, Newark 
TAKE BACK THE NIGHT MARCH 
Join campus and commun1ty members to pro
mote a safe campus and support sexual assault 
awareness and vict1m s nghts. The March Will 
organize at 6 30 p.m m front o Old College and 
progress through the campus and local communi
ty The evening will commence W1th speakers and 
mus1cal entertainment and conclude on the North 
Mall with a short ceremony Candles. buttons and 
t-shtrts will be distributed tn support of Sexual 
Assault Awareness Week Everyone ts welcome. 
Co-sponsored by Sexual Offense Support Servtce 
(SOS) and Delaware Coalttton for the 
Advancement of Gender Equality (DE-CAGE) 

DUSC CAMPUS SAFETY WALK 
The Delaware Undergraduate Student Congress 
(DUSCI will sponsor a campus safety walk to 
assess general safety of the campus a her hours 
OUSC has coupled thts annual tour of campus with 
Sexual Assault Awareness Week tn a show of sup
port and concern for the issues addressed dunng 
the week. For more mformat1on on how to partiCI
pate m thts event, please call OUSC at831-2648 

830to930pm 
Warner Restdence Hall Lounge 
"FINDING OUr'- VIDEO AND DISCUSSION 
Statistics show that most campus sexual 
assaults tnvolve the use of alcohol. · F1nd1ng Our· 
IS a video that captures moments tn the l1ves of 
several college students affected by alcohol use 
and abuse The 30 mmute v1deo will be followed 
by a cand1d discuss ton of tssues related to 
alcohol use/abuse and sexual assault on campus 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1996 

7 0010 830 p m 
Multipurpose Room A - Trabant Un1vers1ty Center 
MEN AS AlLIES 
Effect1ve efforts to prevent and respond 10 InCI
dents of sexual assault 1nvolve both women and 
men "Men as All1es" 1dent1fies mdiv1dual and 
collect1ve measures that men can take to chal
lenge vtolence The program w1ll help men 
mcrease their awareness about myths and reali
ties surroundmg rape and sexual harassment 
The dtscusston will be lead by Tom Schtff. Inde
pendent consultant and former execut1ve d~rec tor 
of the Men's Resource Center of Western 
Massachusens 

700 to 8 30 p m 
Pencader Commons I 
R.A.D.- RAPE AGGRESSION DEFENSE 
SYSTEM DEMONSTRATION 
Jam Master Police Off1cer Oav1d Ftnnte of the 
Universtty Police as he demonstrates RAD 
techn1ques that can change the way you feel 
about your abil1ty to defend yourself. See full 
program descnptton under October 4 at 3.30 to 
5·oo pm 

All programs and events are free and 
open to the public. For further informa
tion contact the Office of Women's 
Affairs, 302-831·8063 or the Dean of 
Students Office, 302·831-2116. 

Buttons and limited SAAW !-shirts will be 
distributed at programs and events 

throughout the week. Please wear buttons 
and t-shirts in an ongomg show of support 
for sexual assault awareness and violence 
prevention T-shirts funded by the Resident 
Student Association . 

To request disability accommodations. con
tact the Offtce of the ADA Coordinator at 
302-831-2835 at least 10 days 10 advance 
of the program or event 



RETAIL PRODUCTS FOR ALL YOUR BEAUTY NEEDS! 
• Crew • 0. P. I. • Max Tan 
• Bain De Terre • Essie • Sebastian 
• Paul Mitchell • Bath & Body Gels • California Tan 
• Biolage • Body Drench 

N. Coll•g• Avenue QUALITY PERSONAL 
HOURS: 

Motldoy - Thunday- 1 

DE 19711 SERVJCE Friday • 9-7 • Saturday 

456·0900 at an affordable price. 
Sunday 11 -4 

WE ARE OPEN DURING CONSTRUCTION 

Tavern & Grill 

MJCfWBRE:WERY AND RESTAURANT 

Stewart's Brewing Company 
is currently hiring Hostess & 

waitstaff positions. 
Flexible Hours. 

Will Train! 

Gover1er's Square Shopping Center 
Bear, Delaware 

836-BREW 
(10 minutes from campus) 

October I. 1996 . THE REV IEW •A9 

Ryan's Parking Service, Inc. 
NOW HIRING 

PART TIME VALET PARKERS 
CALL 

652-3022 
Speak 4DUr mind. 

Feel QDDd about it! 
Dn Ell!ttian Dill.l 

Uatl! far 4aur tandidatl!., 

Uate far ljaur tountr1.1. 

aut most of aiL 

Uote O l,l ourse l f. 

Get 

! If your watch has 
a sick tick ... 

"tock" to us!!! 
Silver Works will test & 

replace your battery to keep 
you up & running! 

SILVER ~WORKS& 
50 East Main Str~t 

366-8300 

.A.R.T 
- ~~ -.§ ~11~.-~~~ .~-.~~i l ~-.~~~~~.-,~~ . ~.-
- -!- . _! _ _ _ ! __ ! _ _ _ ! _ _ _ 

MONDAY MGHT 
fOOTBAJLl 

PEER MEDIATION INTEREST 
MEETING 

Tuesday, October 1 
209 Trabant University Center 

4:00p.m. 
~ PRICE 

HAMBURGERS Help mediate conflicts on and 
off-campus!! 

DOLLAR 20 oz. 

Join DUSC and the Dean of Students 
Office in forming 

Student Mediation Action and Response Team DOMESTIC DRAFTS 
45 East Main 
302-369-8980 

9PM-CLOSE ***Newark Residents Welcome!!!!! 

HEY 
COMMUTERS!!!! 

Interested in joining fellow 
commuters in voicing YOUR 

needs on campus? 

Or just meeting other commuters 
like yourself? 

Join DUSC for a Commuter Forum 
on 

Thursday, October 3 at 
4:00 p.nt. 

in the 
Trabant Student Center 

Multi-purpose Room 

***Following the Forum will be a meeting for those interested in 
starting a Commuter Committee on DUSC! 

THE URRS ITY SPORT OF THE M I NO (t ml 

1 996 College Bowl * 
Campus Tournament 
October 12, 1996 
we'ue got the questions --

Do you haue the answers? 

OPEN TO RLL STUDENTS 
Divisional Round-Robin - not single elimination 
Each team plays at least 4 games ! 

Registration : September 23 to October 3 
- Trabant University Center Operations Office 

or the Honors Center. · 
- Entry Fee $25 for team of 4+alternate or $6.25 individual 

"' College Bowl1s a question and aJ1swcr game bet\\·ecn team. of 
up to four players each, co' enng a w1dc \ arJety of acadcm1 c 
topiCs, plus popu lar culture and current eYents. Prcssmg of the 
buucr IS all that IS required. But drying of the mouth. racmg of 
the heart and burnmg of the neurons o ften ensues. For more 
detai ls. phone 837-~~ or em a tl: gonmaru@ udcl. edu 

Thl' l )) Coll ege Bowl C;unpu\ rournament ~~ \pnnsored h) the Trahan! 
l ·un cr~ I l) Center. the l lnnor' Program. the Offi•c of Rc~idc ncc I 1fc. the 
. \ <.:ddnruc ComJX·Iiiion C "Juh. all Ill conJUCIIon n 1th th(· . \s~ouati on of 
Colkgc l "mom.- lmnnatwnal ( \ Cl "-1) 
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Dining services owes 
student an explanation. 
And a refund. 

When freshmen come here, the administration forces them to live on campus. 

~View 

every 

When fre hmen move in, the administration forces them to operate without a car, isolating them on 
campus. 

When freshmen get hungry, the administration forces them to eat university food at high prices, and, 
until Polarwaves came along, with few alternatives. 

This is another example of the university trying to squeeze every last nickel out of students. 
At on-campus convenience stores, most notably the Harrington Commons Market on East Campus, staple 

food and health care products are ridiculously overpriced. 
A simple bottle of Pantene Pro-V shampoo costs $5.29 at Harrington, but only $2.99 at Pathmark. Fruity 

Pebbles will run you $4.09 at Harrington, while the same size box is $2.99 at Pathmark. 
We understand that some of the extra charge is for convenience. But if a large number of students 

are boxed in from Elkton Road and Main Street by distance, they are forced to pay the university's 
higher prices. Without a car, it is difficult to make trips to a local shopping center 

Couple these high prices with the well-known dining hall sham. They are cheats for two reasons. One, 
the food at such armpits as Kent Dining Hall and Pencader and even '·good" dining halls like Russell and 
Rodney is unbearable. Those ID tags are so prominently displayed in front of the various casserole bins 
because often the food is otherwise unidentifiable. 

The second reason the dining halls - and all points and FLEX locations- are a rip-off is because the 
money you put in does not equal the value you get out. 

According to an official at Dining Services, each meal of a plan is worth an average of $3.62. An 11-
meal-per-week dining plan with $180.00 in points, spread over a 16-week semester, is only a $817.12 
value. But it costs $1,015.00. You're losing $197.88! That's convenience- for the university. 

Here's another issue to feast upon: where do the excess points and FLEX go at year's end? The same place 
the extra meal go at the end of each week: right into the university 's pocket. 

And what about making use of those excess meals and points? Why not go back to the abandoned idea of 
letting students use meals in the Scrounge and the TUC on an equivalency basis? Dining Services says that 
by disallowing this, they keep the average cost of meals and meal plans down. 

Wrong. They use this little trick to make you buy and use points that don't have an equal dollar value. 
If you're under the aforementioned 11-meal plan, or any meal plan, your points do not equal those 
green pieces of paper adorned with George Washington' s likeness. 

So what should be done to solve this mess? 
Points should always equal actual dollars. If a meal averages out to $3.62, multiply that by the number of meals 

someone buys and add on the number of points. The National Science Foundation just gave the math department a million 
dollars- perhaps they could explain the figures to the administration. 

M~als unused at week's end should be converted to points. That would offset the high prices at places like 
Hamngton and the Rodney Market. Why should students pay the university for not eating? 

Finally, meal equivalency options should be reinstated. If students have extra meals, they should have the 
freedom to dine at places other than their neighborhood dining hall. Why shou ldn ' t students be able to waltz 
into the Scrounge or Taco Bell and use one of these precious meals? 

Why hasn't this happened yet? Dining Services says it would be too difficult to keep track of such a 
system. 

The reasoning here is that if the university can keep track of 4,000 meals, loads of overdue library 
books. stacks of parking tickets and billions of applications on a computer, then it can make room for the 
most important foundation of this university: the students. 

We are tired of being ripped off! 

Letters Libertarian government: An Oxymoron?· 

An open letter 
to President 
Roselle and 

the 
administration 

The administration of this 
university claims that it wa nt s 
to have a "b uilding bridge s" 
approach to promote a better 

One student was 
heard to say that 

the new bus 
system was "a 
sick, twisted 

version of 
Candy land." 

employee/management 
relationship. It appears that 
the administration's actions 
spea~ louder than their words. 

An example of thi s would 
be the new bus system that 
was put into operation at the 
beginning of this school year. 

In the employee appraisals , 
the university evaluates the 
employee on contrib u tions 
through ideas and suggestions 
made -fo r the improvc-n:ient and 
betterment of the working 
e nviro nment. Several transit 
employees (driver · ) offered 
suggestions and ideas on how 
the old transit system might 
have been improved upon and 
upgraded . Th e emplo1·ees 11·ere 

told bY management that th ei r 
suggestions and ideas 11 ·ere 
not needed or 11·anred. 

Casting aside the 
experience (a combined total 
of over 75 years with the u or 
D) of these employees, an 
outside consulting firm was 
hired to improve our bus 
system. Any rational person 
cannot help but wonder how 
much the University spent for 
this "i mprovcment. " The rc su It 
is this new bu s sy tcm . 

How is it bctter·1 We now 
run 8 buses where we used to 
run 6 (less service--more 
buses). Management ha:. 
c hanged the schedule at least 3 
time s in 3 weeks. and th ere 
have been numerous 
comp lai nts from the s tud ents 
about the se rvi ce not meetin!.! 
their need s. One student wa~ 
heard to say that the new bu s 
system was "a sick. twi s ted 
vcr ·ion or Candy land." 

Please remember that just 
becau se somet hing is new. it 
does not automatically make it 
better. The Coca-Cola 
Company learned thi s lesson 
- maybe the administration 
can too. 

Respectfully yours. 
The Dri1·ers From 

Transportation Sen·ices 
IUD Transit ) 

Some college 
Republicans have a 
message for Biden 

I am a 21-ycar-old student 
and I am frustrated with the 
lack of common sense in 
government. America has 
suffered enough from out of 
touch career po liticians who 
lack real world experience. 
How long do career 
politicians~ such as Sen. 

Bidcn. wish to ;oak dry the 
American taxpayer in order to 
pay for their 5\-W.OOO pay 
increa ses and multi-mil li on 
dollar pcnsions '1 All this . 
coupled with the fact that Joe 
B iden was the biggest spender 
in the Senate in 1995. and the 
deciding vote in the largest tax 
increase in American history. 
Now don't get me wro n g. 
perso nally I like Sen. Biden. 
but frankly Delaware and 
America just can't afford him 
anymore. 

Triciu Pern· 
Senior 

I recently read that Sen. Joe 
Bidcn supports anJ has voted 
for taxpayer-financed col le ge 
education> for convicts. I am 
outraged by this fact. I cannot 
believe that criminals. 
including convicted 
murderers. are rcccivtng a 
college education at my 
expense. 

I find it ridiculous that $35 
million of taxpayers money is 
being spent on Pcll Grants for 
c riminals every year. while 
over half of law-abiding 
st udents who apply for grants 
arc turned down. 

I my:.clf am a col lege 
stude nt who will be paying 
back student loans for several 
years after I graduate from 
col lege. It is not fair that I. 
like many other college 
students. have to work hard 
for my college education when 
rapists , drug dealers. 
murderers. and other 
convicted criminals are 
receiving an education for 
free . 

It is time to send Senator 
Bidcn a message that this is 
simply just not t~ight! 

Megan Lures 
Fresl1111an 

Harry Browne is running for 
president on the Libertarian ticket 
and has put out seve ral pieces of 
campaign literature . One 
brochure. titled ' ·Wh y I'm 
Running for Pre si dent. .. is 12 
pages long and packed with tc .xt. 

The pamphlet seems to otTer 
~--•••••lllliiltl something more substantial than 

the traditional political hype and 
posturing. 

But a closer lo ok reveal s a 
campaign based on on l) one 

shortsighted and deeply misguided principle: all 
government is bad and needs to be eliminated. 

Our schools are falling apart. and loo many children arc 
not being educated. Don't worry , Browne sa)S. We'll get 
rid of government and everyt hing will be fine. 

Poverty and homelessne;s continue to 

In fact. the 12 page' of text don·t manage to do much of 
an) thing. e\cept in>ist that government is the scou rge of 
humanit). 

The campai gn literature complete ly ignores the benefits 
all American' enjo) from publicly financed roads. and from 
clean a1r and water. h a lso fails to mention who will pay for 
the>c invaluable commod itie :. after Browne' revolution. 
Presumably. concerned individuals will have to c lean their 
O\\ n air and pa} for their own road;. 

Bnl\\ nc abo attacks the Food and Drug Administration 
as .. hureaucrats posing as our protectors .;; fn hi s ; uperior 
world. Americans ''ould be free to analyze new medicines 
on their'"' n. 

In thi> advanced state of society. wealthy Americans. 
such as Harr) Browne. \\Ould be ahle to hire private firms 
to Jo "hat the government used to. while the rest of society 
"ouiJ sutle r 11ithout. 

Bro\\ne·s ridtculous brochure docs do one valuable 
thing : it reveals Libertarianism as a 

plague our society. It' s okay. Browne 
argues. Once we destroy the government 
those distasteful problems will 
disappear. 

Browne's tidiculous 
brochure does do 

Ji,tastdul ideology of greed and 
callousness. It i unc o ncerned with 
making a better America. and utterly 
obse~'ied with the personal accumulation 
or wealth. Crime. health care insecurity -even 

delays in mail delivery will be 
e liminated with one magic swoop of 
Master Harry's anti-government wand. 

one valuable thing: 
it reveals 

It i'> undoubted ly frustrating that 
Je>pite govern mental efforts. poverty 
conti nue;. with an astounding one in 
four American children b;rn into 
]10\·crty. 

H is logic goes ~omething like this: 
Government. ruled by evil despots intent 
on s tealing o ur hard-earned dollars. is 
incapable of accomplishing good. If we 
elimi nate all federal programs and taxes 
and let ordinary people keep all their 
money. they ' ll so mehow so lve every 
prohlem on their own. 

Libe1tarianism as a 
distasteful ideology 

of greed and 
callousness. 

But i; the solu tion to give up and 
ahsoh c ourselves of responsibility in a 
'oe lfi,h drive to consolidate our own 
"ealth'1 Will that really make poverty 
d i 'i::tppear'1 

h is certainly easier to take Browne's 
For example. Browne calls for an end 

to the ··war on Poverty:· which he claims is merely a 
recruitment program for welfare. In stead of a concerted 
governmental effort to help the laid-off worker or the single 
mother. Browne would rely on the mercie s of private 
charities. 

.. Pri vate compassion will succeed where government 
compulsion has failed:· Browne·s pamphlet arg~es. 

.. But wait. .. a concerned reader might say ... didn't 
massive poverty exist before America instituted welfare 
programs·> Isn' t that why they were needed in the first 
place·1 .. 

.. And anyhow. arcn·t private charities already trapped 
for cash. struggling to assist the poorc t Americans for 
whom welfare is not cnough'1 If ordinary citiLcns arc so 
attached to their money that they would gut the federal 
government. why would they then turn around and give all 
their money to private charitics·1 Why would these charities 
he so much more efficient than govcrnmcm in eliminating 
poverty?" 

Unfortunately. the Browne brochure doesn·t answer any 
of these questions. 

approach and claim that government is 
actual!) the cau..,e of poverty. It is infinite ly harder to go 
further. work harder and sacrifice more tax dollars. But it is 
in,utlicicnt to ahanJon the poor with the vague hope that a 
phantom .. someone else .. will take care of them. 

Brov. ne and his Libertarian allies want to rep lace every 
govnnment program "ith similar vague hopes . They'd like 
to lead America on a furious gallop away fro m our many 
problems. 

In 12 pages of campaign maneuvering. Harry Browne 
somcho\\ '" ists these many prob lems into one sma ll 
problem "ith one cas) solu ti on. He tells us to give up on 
humanit) ·s timelc,, dream of creating a mutually beneficial 
government. and to instead retreat back into individual and 
egoti,tic -,hell s. 

Sometimes it \\ottld he hcller if candidates s tuck to 
mcaninglc" political h) pe. 

/Jan Stctnher~ is Trl'asurer of rite College Democrats. He 
still /il.es to dn•t11n of a Berra America. Send e-mail ro 
de moe I'll 1 (a' lldel.cdll 
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The Rev iew is seeking regular editorial columnists for Fa ll Semester. 
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Fairness is not 
a g1ven 

There are two basic a rg umen ts 
for people not gelling involved in a 
student organ ization. poli tical group 
o r o ther form .of activism. The fi rst 
is the " life just isn't fair , the re's 
nothing 1 can do" altitude, a nd the 
second is the old "not h ing's wrong , 
everyth ing's fine" variety. Both of 
these excuses arc invalid. 

I recently attended a lecture 
where the professor remi nded us 
"life is not fair.:· This was an 
interesting reminder, considering 
that it came from the one person in 
the classroom who actually had the 
power to improve the situation. 

What brought on this tidbit of 
philosophy? The professor felt that 
some of the grades he had given out 
on the previous quiz were unfair. 
Rather than change these grades or 
discount their importance. he let us 
know that li fc isn 't fair and many 
peop le had been treated far worse. 

There are many times when it 's 
tempting to throw up one's hands 
and say, "o h well, thing are 
terrible. That 's just the way it goes." 
But if the pe ople who have the 
ability to change things for the 
better are saying thi s, what chance 
do the rest of us have ? We must 

We must each 
recogntze our 

part in "the way 
things are" rather 
than acting as if 
we are helpless 

on-lookers. 

each recognize our part in "the way 
things are" rather than acting as if 
we arc helpless on-lookers. 

It 's very easy to complain. It's 
more difficult to actually get up off 
the couch and do something. But at 
least then you would have the r ight 
to state your grievances. How dare 
you co mplain that somethi ng is not 
right when you are as unwilling as 
those you criticize to effect a 
c hange ·J 

My suggest ion: If you think it's 
not fair , do some th ing abo ut it. 
Otherwise, stop whin ing . 
If, t\Qwevcr. yo u're not whining. 
yo u think everything's f ine and 
dandy and you sec no reason to get 
involved. I have to wonder, ·'W here 
arc you living?" 

Believe it o r not , there are those 
who bel ieve we have ac h ieved 
equality of the sexes. e radicated 
racism a nd have no prob lem at a ll 
with our envi ro n me nt. It mu st be 
nice to l ive in that l it t le dream 
world these people have created for 
themselves. 

I can' t speak for eve ry iss ue ou t 
there. so I migh t as we ll foc us o n 
somet h ing 1 k now an d give t he 
reade r jus t a few of the s tat istics 
which convi nce me that everything 
is not fine and dandy. 

American wome n represent two
thirds of a ll poor adu lts. T he 
average fe ma le co ll ege grad earns 
less than a man w ith no mo re than a 
high schoo l diplo ma. T here a re o n ly 
nine fe male U.S . senato rs. W ome n 
st ill s h o ul der 70 pe rcen t of 
house ho ld dut ies, and it is s till lega l 
in severa l s ta tes for m e n to ra pe 
thei r w ives. Sha ll! go o n·J 

There a re so many problem s in 
o ur socie ty tod ay th a t the re is no 
exc use to s it o n the s ide lines and 
cla im no thin g's w ro n g. Once w e 
admit things arc te rribl y wrong and 
unj us t i n o ur so c ie ty. we a re 
respo nsib le fo r do ing what we can 
to f ix th e m . Oth er wi s e we w ill 
become a na ti o n o f c rybabi es. 

So rry. but "life isn 't fa ir" jus t 
won't cut it. 

Th e F Word appea rs hi-11·eeklr. 
Se11d messages ro tracij@ udel.edu 

~view e e 
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Stereotypes based on fact? 
"The blacks 

increase our taxes, eat 
our bread , and 
encumber our streets, 
a nd not one in 20 is 
competent to keep 
himself.'' Not a very 
nice thing to say. It's 

a lmos t quoted correctly. Rep lace the word 
''blacks" with "Irish" and then it's accurate. 

This was wrinen rough ly 150 years ago in 
New York Ci ty. The Irish were streaming into 
America for more freedom , to escape famine. 
etc. They were extremely poor and packed into 
tenements in the major cities. Many became 
criminals and the Irish as a who le earned the 
distrust and dislike of many. 

Later they were replaced by Italians. Jews. 
Puerto Ricans and blacks as the primary ghetto 
dwellers (in New York City; the pattern was 
similar in all major cities). 

There is a lot of talk of racism on campus 
(yes, r m as sick of hearing about it as everybody 
else is) and it seems to me most people think of it 
as a conscious decision to hate. Here is a 
different take o n it: something subconscious. 

motivated not by hate but by self-defense. Yo u 
all probably know what it is: classical 
conditioning. 

Classical conditioning is the association of 
one s timulu s with another 
stimulus. For instance. 

" I r is h?" Yes. "drunk" is the right word. 
"Ge rman?'' Y up. "Nazi." Now how about 
" Black'J" Let me fl y right in the face of po litical 
correctness and suggest the word ''crime.'' I have 

a fee ling at least some people 
thought of that. 

someone walks up to yo u. 
says the word '·bread" and 
then immediately punches 
you in the face. This 
happens a few times. 
Eventually hearing thi s 
perso n say ··bread " will 
cause you to raise your arms 
in defense or back away. 
You 're not blocking the 
word "b read." because it's 
not inherently harmful. 
Rather. you're blocking the 
punch that you know is 
coming. 

Out of 14,863 
And there is no thing wrong 

with that. Classical conditioning. 
in this sense, is just a way for the 
body to know what to expect. It 
reduces the unpredictabi lity in 
life and makes it easier to 
survive. The key is to understand 
that this reasoning. on a basic 
level , can't be helped and to not 
getbentoutofshape. 

When I say the wo rd 

murders committed 
by known male 

offenders in 1992, 
8,071 were 

committed by 
blacks. 

When a litt le black girl says. 
"You don ' t like country music? 
But I thought all white people 
liked country music ," I just 
chuckle because I see where it 
comes from. 

" Italian." what arc the first words that pop into 
your hcad"7 Take a second and think about it. I' II 
bet that for a bunch of people , "pasta" and 
"gangster" were the words. How about the word 

When a little old lady crosses the s treet 
because a young black man is coming toward 
her. I can understand that , too . Out of 14.863 
murders committed by known male offenders in 

How Dole can win in '96 
soft drink ad. "Vote Dole. Get Stuff"." What" him . 

1992, 8,071 were committed by black . Keep in 
mind , blacks arc only about 10 percent of the 
U .S. population. Now, after black faces are on 
the news for more than half of the killings. and 
since the popu lation numbers aren't high 
compared to whites. it I S perfect!) 
understandable to associate crime with black 
men . Just as it was with the Irish in the I Yth 
century. 

Of course. there are blacks and whites who do 
consciously decide to hate each other. Clas,ical 
conditioning may have influenced this. but for a 
lot of people it is s imply a way of protecting 
themselves. Seeing a black man. the mind may 
automatically think. "It's likely he's a criminal. 
He could be pleasant and peaceful; howe\ cr. 
most criminals seem to be black men. so don't 
take any chances. Be alert ... 

And o the grip tightens on the purse. or ) ou 
s imply cross the street. The unfiltered mind 
doesn't care who it offends. just so long as 1t 
keeps itself safe. There is no hatred involved: it 
is just self-preservation. 

Alex Stiner is a regular columnist for Tilt 
Re1·ieH·. Send responses to 9/43/@ude/.edtt 

The presidential election of 1996, 
an event I suspected would be fodder 
and fuel for debate and editorials 
throughout the fall semester. has been 
declared over. The headlines read , 
"Clinton wins in a seco nd-round 
knock out 1'' This race has been just 
slightly more interesting than a Tyson 
fight. and unfortunately . much more 
cxpens1ve. 

" But Mike. ''hat about the 
c haracter issue·J " I can hear Bob 
asking me. Come o n. 

And there you have the solution. 

Citizen Dole. you 
know better than that. 
Americans hate 
upstanding c iti zens. 
Sure. you fought for 
o ur freedom or 
somet hing like that. 
Bah. Yo u didn't c heat 
on your wife"' Why 
not7 You have s trong 

Smoke some pot to show us that yuu 

Smoke some 
pot to show us 
that you still 

breathe. 

still breathe. Get your 
face on America's 
Mos t Wanted. Then 
people will remember 
your face. Get caught 
being given oral sex 
by so me cheap 
hooker. Look at Hugh 
Grant. That's what 
happened to him and 

It 's sex and drugs stupid' And 
maybe rock ' n' roll. Cut an altcma
rock song with lines like , " It's like 
losing an election even though you're 
the better human. It's ironic ." You'll 
sell 12 million records and be 
famou s . Don 't you think Alanis 
could beat Clinton? 

Politi ca l analysts and bookies 
everywhere deem that aliens have a 
better chance of invading cru1h in the 
next four years than Dole ha s of 
sitting in the Oval Office this 
millennium. One could wonder why. 
if Perot can't participate in the 
presidential debate because he has 
no chance of winning , Clinton isn't 
just debating himself. 

Yet Dole hasn 't thrown in the 
towel. He continues to tromp around 
the country with his quarterback 
running mate , at once proclaiming 
hi economic vision of a supply-side 
tax - cut plan and whining that 
Clinton is stealing all of his ideas. 

So. let's say you're ex-Senator 
Robert Dole . You're stuck in a race 
that no one thinks you can win. Your 
shoulder hurts from all the waving. 
you r fingers are stuck in V
forn1ation. and your voice is getting 
scratchy from all that complaining. 
Your opponent thinks up your ideas 
before you do. You were wounded 
fighting for your country, but no one 
seems to care! Pundits even call you 
boring' What do you do? 

Candidate Dole, you've lost touch 
with the heart of American culture. 
Therein lies the key to your victory 
or defeat: if you can tap into the Real 
World of America - TV. sound
bites. and soap operas - you can 
win. So . Bob. let' s sit down and 
discuss the two major themes of 
your campaign and sec how they can 
be re-tooled so you won't s uffer 
landslide comparisons to Dukakis 
and Mondale. 

We have the economy issue. You 
propose a 15 percent tax cut across 
the board. right ? Not to mention cuts 
in capital gains taxes and tax credits 
fo r successfu l procreation? Frankly. 
Bob. no one cares. Instead. to really 
drum up some support. you need to 
move into the great American past
time. merchandising. 

Imagine. if you wi ll. a full line of 
co llectible cups. One with your face . 
anothe r with Kemp's hair, a third 
wi th Libby doing her Oprah 
impression. Every person who votes 
for you in November gets a glass . 
Vote three times. get the whole set! 
Even if you lose, your face will be a 
collectible. A nd the less votes you 
accrue. the more your own personal 
set wi II be worth. 

Or maybe you ought to appeal to 
the children of voters . Your tax plan 
is geared toward their parents. but 
they're spending all their time buying 
Q uasim odo do ll s. The kids wo uld 
notice, though. if yo u gave wind-up 
toys ro every o ne w ho d rags the ir 
parent in to vote for you. 

Advertise du ri ng Power Rangers 
a nd wa tc h 'e m co m e runn in '. 
Im agi ne th e po ll ing s ta t io ns. a ll 
fill ed with littl e. s m iling. p las tic 
''Bo b heads ... ro ll ing around on the 
g round , chattering the ir teeth as they 
fra nticall y llail their victory signs in 
the air. Or how abo ut Libby roll ing 
aro und o n littl e whee ls. ho ldi ng a 
mi c ro ph o ne a nd re peatin g " M y 
husband is a good man. My husband 
is a good man .... 

That's how you connec t o n the 
econo mic level with voters. Boh. We 
do n't care about big . fat ideas and 
silly stuff like that. To paraphrase a 

he's s till famous. 

movies. Buy into · it. Dole. or go hach. 
to Kansa . It's a fact : sad. but true . 

moral con viet ions ) OLI mo; t I y ''on 't 
back down from ·' What\ that ''ord"7 

Convictions·J You've been convicted"' 

··He's an actor." you complain. ·'not a 
politician ... But Bob. Reagan was an 
actor. and you want to be just like 

So. Bob , forget this junk about 
ideas. is sues and character. Forget 
serious politics: Americans already 
have . We're stuck in sound-bites and 
scandal. We don't even know what 
America means any more. It 's not 
struggle and high-minded plans. it 's 
rebellious sheep and high concept 

Mike Rich ts a flagra!IT 
indepe11de11t. ·· H app ,. Thou g ftts - ~ 
appears H·eeklr. Send respo11ses 11 

mrich@udel.edu 

Dear 
Budweiser, 

l am writing you on 
behalf of my innocent 
and slig htl y confused 
cousin Nicky. 

l!il-lllllilill--..il!ll-lj You see. Nicky is 10-
years-old and at that 
point i n hi s pre
pubescent life w here 
he is trying to 

ascertain what he wants to be when he grows up. 
Nicky' s parents were hoping he would choo ·e 

an upstanding profess ion - perhaps a doctor or 
a teacher. 

We were quite s urprised when Nicky 
informed us that he wanted to he a Budweiser 
frog . 

Understandably. hi s parents were a little 
shaken up by his decision to be an alcohol
consuming amphibian. 

All clay the poor bo) hops around his home 
croaking ' ·Bud-Weis - Er." while asking his 
parents to bring some Budwei se r back to hi s 
pad. 

We feel thi s is ,o mcwhat irkso me because 
Nicky isn't quite wrc what beer is yet. He does 
know that beer is a beverage he isn ' t allowed to 
drink unti I he is 50. or so says his father. 

He has tried yo ur beer on occas ion. usua ll y 
after constantly pestering his father for a sip at 
dinner. 

And. as mo st I 0-year-o lds are prone to do. 
after taking the s lightes t of sips from his father's 
glass. Nicky·s 
head launched 
into a succession 
of dist o rted 
spasms and 
groan>. which 
were v cry 
similar to Linda 
Blair's from 
··The Exorcist." 

So we arc 
certain that 

icky's desire 
for beer isn·t 
quite the sa me 
as his longing 
for Kooi-Aid. 
but he still wan ts 
Budweiser 
beca use t hree 
mechanical frogs 
do . 

Now h i s 
pa re n ts arc 
afra id t hat he 
m ig h t do 
someth i ng 
dras t ic. s uch as 
p u rs u1 ng a 
Bud we iser IS
w heeler wit h hi s 
tong ue. 

We have tried 
to explai n to r- / 

Nicky on more th an o ne occasion t h at most 
normal f rogs do n 't take an ac t ive inte res t in 
beer. rat her. t hey cat insec ts. 

No 1 He wo uldn · t s ta nd for the fac t that frogs 

Copy Editors: 

prefer hugs over beers. This idea was 
preposterous to him. 

So now our days are s pent trying to wean 
Nicky away from the idea of living in a bog. 
where he can cha-cha on the back of an alligator 
to Bob Marley music. 

As wonderful as this idea sounds to me and 
most of my friends, I ask you to reconsider the 
target audience your ads are reaching. 

I read an article in The Philade lphia Inquirer 
a week ago which focused on Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving asking you to reconsider your 

Understandably, his 
parents were a little 
shaken by his career 

decision to be an alcohol
consuming amphibian. 

ads. for 
fear th at th ey might have a negative 

impact o n our youth. 
R.J. Reynolds also uses an animated creature. 

Joe Camel is his name. and s moking cigarettes 
whi le looking cool is hi s game. But is Joe an 
ethical advertisement to usc ·J 

It turn s out the Medical College of Georgia 
surveyed 229 children a few years ago and asked 
them to match cartoon characters with their 

respective produc ts. 
Abo ut 9 1 percent of the c hildre n could match 

Joe w ith c iga re tt es. j us t as they co uld m a tch 
Mickey M o use to Di sney Wo rld . 

B"th Ashby Cindy Augustine 
Rachel Gantt Brad Jennmgs 

Beth Matu...wicz Shawn Mitclk:IJ 
Senior Stafl' Reporters: 

Adver1i51Dg Dlnctor: T"ma Albeace 
As8lltaal Adver1i51Dg Director. 

Laura Feondly 
Achertlslag Graphlal Desipers: .. . Bill Starlte L nn B 

Another study was conducted that asked I 055 
high sc hoolers fro m all over the nation what 
cigarette~ they preferred smoking. The findmg s 
were compared to 345 polled adults. 

The result s showed that nine percent of the 
adults liked Joe' s brand. Thirty-three percent of 
the children voted the same way. 

What docs it mean when products that receive 
sin taxes , also secure the adoration of children? 

It means. Budweiser, that your ads have the 
potential to target children, in the same fashion 
that Reynolds is catching kids with Joe . 

I do not be lieve. however. that your ads mal--e 
children drink beer, much the arne way that I 
don ' t think Joe is making kids smoke. 

Kids smoke and drink as a result of what their 
friends and parents do. 

I am sure your frogs plant the seed in a 
child's mind about Budwei ser. and am 
disheartened to think that one day the phrase 
" Bud-Weis-Er'' will whisper ou t of a chi ld' s 
mouth like a knee-jerk reaction when he asks an 
older person to buy beer. 

I have heard kids say they want Coca-Cola 
because the bear drinks it .Whe n younger. I 
bothered my mother to purchase an Ecto-Cooler 
from Hi-C because ''S iimcr the Ghost·· drank it. 

But there is an ethical question to he 
answered, Budwei se r. Sh ould yo u be using 
puppets and cartoon characters on TV and T
shirts to advertise your beer"7 

No. Children do re cognile them. Children 
also eye up soda and cereal. But those products 
aren't il legal for children to have - your 
product is. 

Parents also s hare a rcsp ons ibilit) in 

for Th e •~·ie11 ·. 
hemce@ udel.cdu. 

educating 
children 
ahout 
alcohol. 
' i c k ) . s 

parents arc no 
exception. 
And I am 
confident in 
knowing they 
arc teaching 
him what 
beer is and 
what it ha~ 

the potentia l 
to do. 

Perhap s 
take a nc\\ 
approach. 
Budwei ser. 
Treat ) our 
beer with 
dignity and 
rc peel. This 
is the same 
way you 
should treat 
y o u r 
cu>tomers. 

Sincere/,·. 
M {I I 

Manocltio , a 
managtng 
ne\L\' edno 

Send rour conuuents to 

otlke 111111 Malllog Addre5S: 
2.~ Student C enter. Newad , DE 197 16 
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308-Ko<Mru Archit e cture I: 1750-1900 3 

: &CON 344-Tb.a JU.ltil:).q of the tu.ropean &conomy l 
&CON 44(-~lyaie of European Economic PerfoDmance 3 
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SOCJ: 20 4--I:Jrba" CcDauni t iea 3 
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Faculty Dir.ctor: 
Dr . Ph ilip flyM 
English 

Ave., 

BISC 367-Biodi.,..r•ity-, lli.c::hD.taa, and Ccm.e~ation 3 
COMN 421-Intarnational eo.anntcation : Applittationa in 

InterD&tional Cont.na 3 
I'LL'! 32ft-Topic:. : Hi.-panic: :Literature ia 'rran..latioa 3 
<aOG: 434-Qeo1<><n' of Coa.rt• 3 ti>endil><} dep.>rrm'l apprcv,.l; 
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Indivlduol and Fan~il y S~udies 

101 Alison HaH 
Newa.•k, D£ 19716 

Aelr 1~0-Monuaenta and Metlloda in the H.htory of Art 

KNGL 367-Scottiah Litaratur• 3 

I!:DDI7 210-Introcluction to Literature and Lit.aracy IAarninq 3 -~"f:~-J.~:':~.:'f·':~; ·')"C' l"«·o'_:z.><:I~:=t::::.::Q~J> 
KDDV 374-Experiential tdueation 3 

402- Seminar .in tile Bi.atory o£ Art. 3 
106-Fren<:h II - !leaentary/Interm.diate 4 
107-Frencb rii - Intermediate 4 
205-Freach Converaatioa J 

&DS'r 201-Edueation and Society 3 
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390-Inatructional Strat~i•• 5 XndiTidual 
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C£0G 102-Human Ceoqraphy 3 
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Faculty Directora: 

Cr. ~dw ~g Mosberg 
Ed ucationa l St ud i es 
20 6B Willard Ha U 
Newar~. DE 19716 
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SOUTH AFRICA 
Educational Studies 

W,r . F=anlt Mu rray 
Educa.--:.ion 
tOl "l'ii l.1a rd E.a ll 
Newar~. DE. 1371 6 
e (3~2) 831 -2~51 

EDST 366-lndependent Study ( 1-3 cr) 
EDST 376-Educauon Practicum ( 1-3 crl pl ) 
EDST 461 -Educa1ional Assessment tor Classroom Teachers (3 cr) 
HIST 397-History of South Africa (3 cr.) 
WOMS 202-lnlro. to International Women's Studies (3 a) 
Faculty Director. James Davis (831- 2069). 213C Willard : jedavos@udel.edu 

GERMANY/SA YREUTH 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
GRMN 106-German II- Elementary/ lnlermediate (4 cr) 
GRMN 107-German Ill- Intermediate (4 en 
GRMN 206-Cuhure Through Conversarion (3 cr) 
GRMN 208-Contemporary Germany 1 (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Iris Busch (831-6961 ). 413 Academy So. 

FRANCEICAEN 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
FREN 107-French Ill . lntennediate (4 cr) 
FREN 206-Cuhure Through Conversation (3 cr) 
FREN 208-Contemporary France 1 (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Alice Cataldi (831 -3580), 34 W. Delaware. Am . 203 

FRANCE/PARIS 
Textiles, Design, and Consumer Economics 
TDCE 321-10-Contemporary Prfll-a-poner Product Design and Development (3 cr) 
TDCE 321-11-His1oric French Cot.eure (3 cr) 
FIICUityD/r«:tors. Jane Matranga (831-8538) , 314 Alison Hall Addition & 
Belinda Orzada (831 -8709), 303 Alison Hall Addition 

COSTA RICA/SAN JOSE 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
SPAN 107-Spanish Ill- Intermediate (4 cr.) 
SPAN 206-Cuhure Through Conversation (3 cr.l 
SPAN 207-Contemporary Latin America I (3 cr.) 
Faculty Directors: Crista Johnson (831-3071 1. 301 Ew1ng & 
Suzanne Tiemey-Gula (831 -3390) . 30 West Delaware Ave .. Room 105 

TANZANIA 
Entomology and Applied Ecology 

• ENTO 367-Conservation ot African Wildlne (4 cr.) 
Faculty Director. Raben Allen (831-2526), 248A Townsend 

COSTA RICA/SAN JOSE 
Master of Arts in Liberal Studies 
MALS 667-Costa Rican Development (3 cr.) 
Faculty D/recror: John Deiner (831-1930). 306 Smnh 

ITALY/SIENA 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
ITAL 106-ltalian II- Elementary/lntermediale (4 cr) 
ITAL 107-ltaian Ill- lntermediare (4 cr) 
I TAL 206-Cubure Through Conversauon (3 cr) 
I TAL 208-Contemporary Italy 1 (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Giuseppona Prieslley (831-351 0). 34 W Delaware. Rm. 103 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
INCLUDING YORKIDUBLINIEDINBURGHIPARIS 

Economics 
ECON 367-Europe on Economic Transition t3 cr.) 

(prereq .: ECON 151 & 152) 
ECON 381-Economics ot Human Resources r3 cr.) 

lprereq .: ECON 151) 
Faculty 0/recrcws. Charles Link (831 -1 921 1. 408 Purnell & 
David Blad< (831-1902), 415 Purnell 

KIST 347-Tbe French Revolution and Napol•on 3 
POSC 441-Problem. of Weatern European Politic• 3 
TDCE 313-MUlti-cultural ra•hion Acc•••ori•• 3 

LONDON AND SCOTLAND 
Educational Studies 
EDDV 341-Eiementarv Curnculum: Science (3 cr. ) 
EDST 390-lnstructional Straoegoes and Individual D~ferences (3 cr) 
Faculty DirfiCtors: Rapt> Ferreno (831 -1644) . 213D Willard 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 

Dire.ctor : 

FLL T 330/WOMS 300-Varyong Authors. Themes. and Movements: The Hero and the 
Heroine on the London Stage (3 cr) 

Faculty Dirr>etor. Judy Mcinnis (831-2597). 441 Smnh 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Theatre 
THEA 106- The Theatncal Expenence Abroad (3 cr) 2 sections 
Faculty Dirr>etor:r. Jewel Walker & Marge Walker (368-1882) . 109 Mnchell Hall 

PANAMA 
Educational Studies 
EDST 258-Culn.ral Diversity. Schooling & the Teacher (3 cr) 

for Elemenrary Teacher Educallon students or 
EDST 201,School and Society (3 cr) 

for Secondary Teacher Education students 
EDST 390-lnstrucloonal Strategoes (3 cr) 
EDST 366-lndependen1 Study (1-3 cr) 
EDST 376-Education Praaicum ( 1-3 cr.) p't 
LING 498-Teaching Englsh as a Second Language (3 cr.) 
FLL T 1 CD-Essential Spanosh ( 1 cr.) 
Faculty Director. Heman Navarro-Leyes (831 -8820) , 017 Willard 

FRANCE/SWITZER LANDI/TAL Y 
Business Administration 
9UAO 878, 1ntemationaJ Business Cultures (3 cr) (prereq.:BUAD 870) 
BUAD 882-lnlematoonaJ Marl<.eting Management (3 cr) (prereq.: BUAD 880) 
Faculty DirfiCtors. Caner Broach (831-1190) , 338 Purnell & 
Diane Ferry (831-1769) . 316D Purnell 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Shakespeare and Modern British Theatre 
ENGL 365-Srudies in Literary Genres. Types. and Movements 
Faculty Dirr>etor. Jay Halio (831-2228). 118 Memoroal 

MEXICO/ YUCATAN 
Political Science and Foreign Languages & Literatures 
POSC 311-Politics of Developing Nations (3 cr) 
POSC 436-Politics & Literature (3 cr) 
ARTH 367-Mayan An & Archireaure (3 cr) 
FLL T 1 00-Essentoal Soan ish ( 1 cr) p!f 
SPAN 207,Contemporary Latin Amenca I (3 cr) 
SPAN 1 06-Spanosh II - Elementary/ Intermediate (4 cr) 
Faculty DirfiCtors: Amalia Veitia (831-3388). 30 West Delaware Ave . Room 105 & 
Dan Green (831-1933). 463 Smllh 

JAPAN/KOBE 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
JAPN tO!MJapanese II - Elementary/Intermediate (4 cr) 
JAPN 107-Japanese 111- Intermediate (4 cr) 
JAPN 206-Culture Through Conversauon (3 cr) 
JAPN 208-Conlemporary Japan I (3 crj 
Faculty DirfiCtor: Lawrence Marceau (831 -2589) . 437 Smllh 

BELIZE/CENTRAL AMERICA 
Nursing 
NURS 411-Cullural Diversny in Heahh Care (3 cr.1 (prereq.: NURS 306) 

Grad students may complete 1h1s course v1a ondependent 
study using NURS 806 as a guide tor course objectives. 

F11culty Director. Larry PumeU (831-4585) . 206C McDowell 

3 

ar.ra:1g ed. 

Cr. Rosetta : a r ! e u r 
:exti:es Ces~qn & Cons~er Scc~omics 
203 Al ison Ha l : Aadit io n 

SITYoF 
EIAWARE 

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 
AND 

SPECIAL SESSIONS 

MARTINIQUE 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
FLLT tOG-Essential French (1 cr) ~~ 
FLLT 320-Cart>bean Wri1ers on Translatoon (3 cr) 
FREN 1 06-French II - Elementary/Intermediate (4 cr) 
FREN 206-Cullure Through Conversation (3 cr) 
FREN 207-The Contemporary Canbbean World (3 cr) 
Faculty DirfH:tor. Veronoca Eid (831-3580). 34 West Delaware Ave. Am. 202 

GENEVA 
Economics and Business Administration 
BUAD 306-0pera1ions Management (3 cr) 
ECON 340-lntemational Economic Relatoons (3 cr) 
POSC 416-T ransnatoonal Relallons & World Politocs 13 cr) 
BUAD/ECONIPOSC 341 /MFL 167-Environment of the Mullonational Corporauon (3 cr) 
Faculty DirfH:tors: Bunon Abrams (831-1900) . 314 Purnell & 
William Gehrlein (831-1767), 208 Purnell 

GREECE 
Art History 
ARTH 208-Greek and Roman An (3 cr.) 
ARTH 366-Special Problem on Greek An (3 cr) (prereo .: ARTH 208) 
FIICU/ty Dlr«:tor. John Crawlord (831-2697) . 319 Old College 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
English 
ENGL 4 72-The London Theatre (3 cr - Honors) 
FIICUfty Dir«:tor. Kevin Kerrane (831-8993) , 130 Memorial 

ITALY 
Political Science & International Relations 
POSC 367-Polnical and Social Culture ol Italy (3 cr.l 
POSC 436-Polnoc:s and Literature (3 cr.) 
POSC 285--Currents in Political Theory (3 cr.) 
POSC 441-Conoemporary Problems on Western Europe: Italy (3 cr.) 
Faculty DirKtors: James Magee (831-1935). 455 Smnh & 
James Soles. (831 -4079). 303 Smith 

SPAIN/GRANADA 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
SPAN 107-Spanish Ill- Intermediate (4 cr) 
SPAN 206-Cullure Through Conversauon (3 cr) 
SPAN 208-Contemporary Spain 1 (3 cr) 
Faculty DirfiCtors: Alfred Wedel (831-3392) . 30 West Delaware Ave .. Room 107 & 
Krysoyna Musok (83 1-3071) , 301A Ewing 

BELIZE/CENTRAL AMERICA 
Nutrition and Dietetics 
NTDT 475-Transcu~ural Food Habits (5 cr.) 

(prereq.: NTDT 200) 
Faculty DirfH:tor Carolyn Manning (831-8974). 306 Alison 

MEXICO/YUCATAN 
English _. 
ENGL 382-Stu~~lo\e .. ure o3 cr. I 
Facu11f"!!AP~~uerrero 1831-2367). 208 Memonal & 

Atvona ~mana t831-2354). 307 Memonal 

Optional courses available to students in London-based programs: 
ARTH 150-Methods and Monuments on the History of Art (3 en 
Faculty Director: Martin Postle (831 ·2852), 4 Kent Way 

ENGL 209-lntrodUCtlon to the Novel (3 cr) 
Faculty Director: Susoe Thomas (831-2852). 4 Kent Way 

HIST 375-History of England : 1715to Present (3 cr) 
Faculty Director: Harry Hendrick (831-2852). 4 Kent Way 

STUDY ABROAD SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE TO MATRICULATED STUDENTS SPEND YOUR WINTER SESSION ABROAD FOR CREDIT APPLICATION DEADLINE: OCTOBER 18, 1996 
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In Sports 
The women's volleyball 
team reaches finals in 
Delaware Invitational. 
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With the Grateful dead, IP/hish phlies 

By Mike Curry 
THE REVIEW I Christine Fuller 

Phisheads show their loyalty 
through Phish paraphernalia. 
Some former Grateful Dead fol
lowers have adopted Phish as 
their new musical idols . 

During a trip to Arena's Bar and Deli this summer in 
Rehoboth Beach. a ~tranger pas cd \\caring aT-shin with 
the Grateful Dead ··steal Your Face·· logo on it. Inside the 
skull wa · Phish's emblem. and underneath it read "Steal 
Your Fans:· 

As this Deadhead's shin illustrated. there are a few 
people who harbor resentment at Phish's recent success. 

But if it's possible to sec through the trails and c loud of 
pot smoke. one just might find that the ever-growing 
Phish fan base is act ually made up of a large number of 
Deadheads. who were devastated by the passing away of 
Jerry Garcia. 

Phish has exploded in popularity in the past two years. 
moving from small musical venues like the Bob Carpenter 
Center in spring '93 to a two-day concert in Plattsburgh. 

.Y. . this summer. which drew 137.000 followers. Phish 
so ld 90.000 tickets for each show. 

Senior Andy Barnes says, "What can you do now that 
the Dead aren ' t around anymore'> Phish used to be simi
lar. but on a smaller scale. Now their tours draw almost as 
many fans as the Dead used to ... 

Phi sh has been recording albums and developing a 
strong East Coast following since the late '80s. In the past 
few years, they have put together extended West Coast 
t~urs and a European tour. 
• The band consists of Trey Anastasio on guitars and 
v~ca ls ; Page McConnell , keyboards and vocals; Mike 
dordon. bass and vocals: and Jon Fishman. drums. trom
tipne. vocals and vacuum cleaner. 

Because the Ph ish parking lot scene is similar to The 
Grateful Dead's. complete with nitrous oxide- filled bal
loons and the lingering smell of marijuana. people tend to 

• 
blindly lump Phi sh's mu sic wi th that of The Grateful 
Dead. 

Juni or James Bifferato says, 'They both have a lot of 
balloons. drugs and alcohol, with people selling veggie 
burritos and grilled cheese. People hacky sack, throw the 
Frisbee and catch a buzz ... 

Ha llucinogenics and pot create similar parking lot 
atmospheres at both Grateful Dead and Phish concerts. 
This originated from the Dead's acid-test concerts of the 
' 60s. 

Junior Danielle Biondi says. " It was almost like every
one was friendly. They were there for the same reason: to 
see the Dead. You feel like you're such a big part of 
everything:· 

At a Phi sh show. one will inevitably see a fan with 
shou lder-length hair. Jo hn Lennon sunglasses and a tie
dyed T-shirt take a nose dive from too much nitrous. As 
one of hi s frien,ds pries the balloon ou t of his fingers so it 
won't go to waste. one might notice a group of young 
women. clad in Birkenstocks and floral dresses . casually 
passing a joim around. 

John Gross. a ' 96 graduate. describes Phish 's follow
ing as '·mostly young hippies who are imo touring and 
that lifestyle." 

Dred-locked dudes and braless beauties do not make up 
all of the Phish following. The random crowd also 
includes frat boys sucking down beers and guys dressed in 
all black and Doc Marten s plunging through the crowd , 
mumbling ·'doses. kind buds ... 

Phi sh and The Gratefu l Dead have both been defined 
hy their love of live performance. They both have consis
tently ranked at the top of the list of highest-grossing tour-

ing bands. 
Junior Kevin McCabe says. ' 'They are the only two 

bands with a following like that , and they ' re also the only 
two band; who have allowed their shows to be recorded ... 

Junior Sarah Tarditi says. "They are definitely compa
rable because it 's the same phenomenon of devoted fans ... 

Bifferato says. ''The two shows are complete ly differ
em becau se the Dead toured for over 30 years. and Phi sh 
has only been around for about seven or eight." 

Both Gross and Biondi agree an age difference ex ists 
between the two cult-like followings. 

''The Dead was around for so long that they had more 
older fans ," Biondi says. " Most of the Ph ish fans are from 
our generation, our own age.'' 

Gross agrees. ' 'Phi sheads are a much younger. trendier 
crowd of high-school and college kids. The trendy fans 
shouldn ' t take anything away from the banr:. though. 
Phish is a jam min' band,'' he says . "Phi sh is into goin' off 
and rockin '. but! don't know if they'll be aro und in 20 or 
30 years. The Dead had developed much more character:· 

The character of Phish is built from crowd participa
ti on. like when the crowd chimes in to the songs "Wi lson" 
and " Harry Hood.'' Fans roar whe n Fishman. introduced 
as ''Fishman 's mother," comes out in hi s dress to play the 
vacuum. 

Playing the vacuum cleaner is a Jon Fishman invention 
where he wraps his lips around the tip of the house hold 
appliance to the roar of the crowd. Using only his mouth 
to change the flow of air from the vacuum, the sound 
strangely fits into a cover of Prince 's '·Purple Rain ... 

Phish sometimes jumps on trampolines on stage. rou
tinely switching instruments for a song or two. 

Senior Dave Altman says. "With Phi sh. every ong 
they play they. build and build until it comes to a climax. 
Then everyone just goes crazy ... 

Although both bands are most appreciated for their live 
performance, Phi sh and The Grateful Dead come from 
different musical genres. 

Phish is from Vermont with a 'trong rock influence . 
Their lo ng , hypnotic jams and the flawless guitar and key
board play o f Anastasio and McConnell creates a vibrant 
sound. 

The Grateful Dead came from San Francisco with fo lk 
and blue-grass roots that create an entirely different sound 
than Phish's. 

Instrumentally. Tarditi feel both bands have "the arne 
trippy sound . but Phi sh is much more modern; the Dead 
had that blue-grass sound ... 

The biggest difference in the bands comes from the 
musicians. says McCabe, who has traveled up and down 
the East Coast to see both bands play. 

"Jerry and Trey are completely different guitaris ts,'' he 
says. "Jerry was more into accents and rhythms; he played 
more old. heartfelt licks. Trey seems to like faster, much 
more technical songs. 

·' [ think Page McConnell is probably the greatest key
boarder around.'' McCabe says. "And the only time the 
Dead had anyone comparab le was when Bruce Hornsby 
was playing with them. Mike Gordon and Phil Lesh were 
much different bass players. 

"Phil was like a guitar player going at half-speed. and 
Mike Gordon is a lot funkier." McCabe says. 

see PHISHMANIA page B4 

Folk-rock legend Havens returns to Wilmington 
BY PETER BOTH UM 

£\t'tllftn• Eduor 

Rule number 142 of the rock star 
handbook states that success breeds 
complacency. And it's true: It seems as 
though the older and/or richer artists 
ge,. the more apt they arc to shed the 
hard- line political and social stances 
that brought them to prominence in the 
fin.t place . 

Not so for folk-rock legend. activist 
ar\d WouJstuck postcrchild Richie 
Havens. who will make yet another 
stop at Wilmington's Grand Opera 
HQuse tonight at 8 p.m. 

:"I'm not a Democrat. and I'm not a 
Republican. I' ve never voted in my 
lir'e. and I don't intend to until I'm able 
to !say ·no· as a choice ... Havens says. 
"When that's a choice. then I will feel 
th*t we have finally reached what 
America is supposed to be about." 

And so it goes for the 55-year-old 
rabble-rouser. who is best known for 
his amazing performance of the ad
libbcd protest rant ''Freedom .. at the 
Woodstock festival in 1969 and his 
-tirring interpretations of other anists' 
songs. 

Because Havens was such a huge 
figu re at Woodstock. the media 
flocked to him when the so-called 
' 'Woodstock '94" tried to rec reate the 
original fest two years ago. 

"Woodstock '94 was the biggest 
rip-off the world has ever secn:·~;ays 
Haven . who was at the Bethel ·94 cel
ebration. which featured artists from 
the lirst Woodstock and was held on 
the original site . ''There were 122.000 
people there. which nobody really 
knows about." he says. "I found in 
those days that anybody who was 
advertising P.::psi and the Woodstock 
thing on radio actually wouldn't let me 
talk about Bethel '9.:1 ... 

Ha' ens grew up on the street s o f 
Brookl yn and Greenwich Village 

f 

singing doo-wop songs and backing up 
his pals with a guitar he didn't really 
know how to play. 

'There were lots of guitar players 
around. but none of them really had the 
time to teach anybody. because basi
cally they were passing the basket to 
live ... he says. 'They were much older 
guys than I was. so they really were 
my forefathers ... 

It was there in the Village that 
Havens honed the driving. odd-rhythm 
guitar style that has been his hallmark 
since he burst on the scene in 1965. 

"I btmowcd a guitar. and l tuned it 
to a chord I had heard many. many 
times in my mind from going to a lot of 
gospel programs:· he says. ' 'I listened 
it out and put that chord down. and 
then l found the two relative chords
you know. the normal D and G/A 
chords- and I figured out. ·Gecz. you 
can sing 700.000 songs'"' 

Havens leamed the choppy. irregu
lar style from li stening to '60s musi
cians Freddy Neal and Dino Valente. 
who through their music taught him to 
play to accom pany his singi ng rather 
than lead the song wi th the guitar. 

Havens was inlluenced to recreate 
the songs of other anists by si nger 
named Nina Simone. a relatively 
unknown folk-ruck goddess of the 
early '60s. 

"She wa an interpreter of songs. 
And in her way of doing things. she 
sort o f suggested to me that I could do 
that. That if I didn't know the right 
chords or the 1ight melody that I would 
sing it the way I felt it." 

Havens has reco rded covers o f 
songs by a myriad of artists. including 
Billie Holiday. Bub Dylan and The 
Bcatlcs. 

Havens transforms Holiday's "God 
Bless The Child ... a vocal watershed 
by the late songstress. into an instru
mental masterpiece ri fc with some 

nifty guitar work .. Dylan has also 
been a mammoth figure in Havens· 
musical life . Havens borrowed Dylan's 
raging. protest song style. and repaid 
him by performing Bob's '·Just Like A 
Woman" at the 1993 "Bob Dylan 30th 
Anniversary Celebration" at Madison 
Square Garden. 

His rendition of John Lennon and 
Paul McCartney's "Eleanor Ri gby" 
appeared on the 1967 breakthrough 
album ·'Mixed Bag ... and "Rocky 
Raccoon... The Bcatles· "White 
Album" gem. is a staple of Havens· 
live shows. But his spellbinding cover 
of George Harrison's "Here Comes 
The Sun ... otT "Alarm Clock ... is 
absolutely timeless. 

"The Bcatles were incredib le. To 
me. there were certa in songs that had a 
great effect on Ame1ican politics. in 
terms of yo ung people having a voice ... 
he says. "!think that cenain songs that 
they wrote were powerful. powerful 
songs. 

And hi s favori te Beatle·J 
" I think John Lennon - who I had 

known the most - and George 
Harrison arc the two guys that mean 
something to me the most. in terms of 
their own personal beings. Paul is an 
incredibly com mercial writer and a 
very good one . 

" And Ringo. I think. in essence. 
actually has the best voice ... 

Have ns is also a very commercial 
indi vidual in that he has dune a few 
very high-prulilc spots for companies 
like McDonald's. Kodak. Budweiser 
and AMTRAK. There were better 
moti ves than dollar signs for doing 
these commercials. Havens says. 

"There were different reasons. The 
on ly reason I did Bud was because it 
sa id . ·Know when to say when ... . 
Hav.::ns says. "I don't drink beer. 

"The McDonald 's thing happened 
way back in 1975 or something. It was 

Counesy of Rhino Records. 

Richie Havens has played with Rage Against The Machine three times, including this summer 's 
"Free Tibet" festival in San Francisco. "Those guys are the leading edge," he says. 
actually the lirst ballad they had ever 
done that wasn't. 'All beef patties.' 
whatever. It was a song ... 

He says the real reason he did the 
McDonald 's project was be..:ause it 
was being directed by a young 
African-American man. who was the 
lirst ever in the McDonald' s company 
to be allowed to call all the shots on his 
own commercial. He says he used this 
motivation to overcome the silliness of 

signing about a fast-food restaurant. 
"I came to the conclusion that I 

would do this because one. I was real 
ly he lping this kid to move ahead in hi s 
life. And second. at the time. 
McDonald 's was the only company 
employing teenagers who really need
ed jobs. So I thought that was a good 
enough reason to do that :· 

Havens says he has played at "every 
college in the country four times:· and 

at this university several times during 
the 1970s. He says he would love to 
come back. 

With the upcoming fall music sea
son at the Bob Carpenter Center look
ing very unpromising - one-hit won
ders Rusted Root and faltering rappers 
A Tribe Called Quest won't suffice
the hope here is that Havens decides to 
return soon. 
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uided By Voices frontman 
ollard soars in solo setting 

Not In My Airforce 
Robert Pollard 
Matador 
Rating: ~hh'( 1/2 

BY PETER BOTHUM 

When John Lennon went solo with ''Two Virgins'' 
in 1968. warning signs and danger sirens blared to sig
nalthe inevitable demise of The Beatles. 

When Phil Collins released solo albums outside of 
his band, Genesis. during the 1980s. no one really 
cared because the whole lot of them sucked. 

But Tom Petty and his sidekicks the Heartbreakers 
have continuously worked on projects outside of their 
gang during their 18-year career. 

minute in length. Most are strange acoustic whi rl
winds that break the flow of the album. while a few, 
like "Quicksilver;· revel in guiding the listener in 
with that perfect hannony and then cutting them off 
abruptly. 

With GBV's Kevin Fennel on drums and Johnny 
Strange on bass. the style of "Not In My Airforce" 
departs from the straightforward, Who-inspired arena 
rock of this year's glorious "Under The Bushes 
Under The Stars." Pollard's voice is dipped within 
rills and feedback rather than perched somewhere 
high above where it could echo and bounce through 
the chaos. 

In many respects, "Not In My Airforce'' acts as a 
playground for the ultra-creative Pollard. Sprout is on 

. , 

' So speculation or worry over Guided By Voices' 
from man Robert Pollard's tirst solo outing·· ot In My 
Airforce" would be very premature. Arter all. he only 
put out a disc of his own because Dayton, Ohio-based 
GBV had a surplus of finished songs, and "Matador'' 
couldn't possibly justify three releases by the same 
band in one year. Guitarist Tobin Sprout, GBV's other 
main songwriter, will put out an LP later this fall. 

..\-
board to record the album and even sing back-up on .__.:._ ____ .:.._ __ L...,at;;t 

' 'Not In My Airforce' ' marks a retum to the short 
snippets of lo-li harmonic gems that made 1992's 

"Vampire On lr-.--------r--"1 Titu~!Propeller" and 
REVIEw RATINGS other early GBV 

"~'' ..'c .:c ..."c ..."c Classic releases the unique 
-'' -'' -'' -'' Buy this dtsk. masterpieces they are. 
_., -'< -"< Dub a rnend's. The album contains 

Hold your nose . 
Ew. 

IL..-----.J 

eight songs that clock 
111 tight around one 

IN STORES 
OmniTrio 
Haunted Science 
Sm;)e Communications 
Rating: :,'( -_'( ,'<:,'! 

Drum and bass music has finally touched down in 
America and is gaining the respect that it deserves a~ 
more and more people catch on to its energy. 

Omni Trio are of the intelligent breed of junglists 
who produce more ambient and jazzy drum and bass 
as opposed to the usual hardstep breed which can 
knock your chompers out with its ridicu lou~ bass lev
els. 

''Astral Phase .. has the usual clangy breakhcat 
appeal to it but is relaxed with a trancey background 
that takes the gangster appeal away. 

Even more on the intelligent tip is "Haunted Kind:· 
which has slow jazzy breaks and soothing bass lines. 
which almost take it to the mental level of trip hop. 

This CD is truly a landmark release. Electronic 
music listeners will enjoy this to no end. 

Jungli sts. on .the other hand. should not expect the 
bone-crushing bass and breaks that come along with 
the jungle style. This is for mellow listening only. 

-KeiJI! Winer 

"Roofer's Union Flight Song," but he doesn' t try to 
corral or even influence Pollard here. The 22-song 
marathon does stray a little to strange, faraway tan
gents, but mostly it 's the mad songwriter Pollard 
turned free and loose, more for the better than for the 
worse. 

"Maggie Turns To Flies" provides the ultimate 
metaphorical take-off for "Not In My Airforce." 
Pollard 's brother Jim and GBV guitarist Mitch 
Mitchell bang out a droning percussion noise to open 
the track. After a wicked tape loop breezes by, soaring 
sky-bound guitars and Pollard's rock-god chops take 
over, completing the brilliant effect. 

The only criticism of this sprawling record is too 
many times Pollard draws from the san1e song pattern. 
"Girl Named Captain" and "Release The Sun bird" 
scoot along at the same mid-tempo beat and with iden-

Aunt Bettys 
Aunt Bettys 
East/West America 
Rating: ~'(-,'f'<;.'r'<;.'( 

The coolest aspect of Aunt Bettys' self-titled album is 
that the tunes with the "perfect for radio'' riffs have lyrics 
that would never land them there. Conversely. the occa
sional cheese-writing is set to guitar tiffs that would send 
the typical FM-head running. 

Aunt Bettys makes very listenable music. The best 
moments come when the band simplifies to Knon 's 
"stoner .. voice and slow guitar riffs, allowing rather 
eccenttic I) tics to carry the tunes, as in the song " Double 
Offers the Best Example.'' 

' 'Addict" is the best overall offering. Just a bit slow to 
be labeled " Ramoncs-esquc.''thc song details one man·s 
girlfriends and the respective addictions they fostered. 

It is this sot1 of tough-luck humor that nicely compli 
ments the guitar-heavy sound. Strong bass play by Brian 
Doidge atld inspiring lead gui tar from Andrew Carter. 
par1icularly on the song "Speeder Mode.' ' keep Aulll 
Bettys fresh throughout the di sc. 

Ranging in sound from a speedier. sillier Velvet 
Underground to a fairly unique pop-thrash-punk mix . 
Aunt Bettys provides music for all moods- especially 
intoxicated states. 

-Bill Werde 

tical vocal takes. This is where Sprout is most sorely 
missed: his keen ear for the sweetest of harmonies. 
paired with an obsessive love for sixties Brit-pop. are 
two of GBV's most valuable assets. 

"Prom Is Coming" signals the beginning of the 
album's crux, a warm. campfire- like, seven-song 
acoustic set. The song atises out of a sharp. distorted 
electric guitar noise. and then sl ips into a hypnotic 
acoustic mix. The final six tracks of "Not In My 
Airforce" lead up to the heart-warming 47-second 
send-off"Good Luck Sailor.'' 

"Not In My Airforcc .. is not a perfect album by any 
stretch, but it does have moments of sheer brilliance. 
Pollard succeeds not through preci ion or attention to 
detail. but through having the guts to color outside of 
the lines. 

l\lr. Happy Go Lucky 
John Mellencamp 
Mercun· Records 
Rating: ·,'( -,'( 

While it is an interesting mixture of ~o ngs. Mr. 
Happy Go Luck) j -, a little diffi cult to understand. 

Upbeat songs simil ar to the ones heard on pre
vious albums by Mcllcncamp arc mixed with oth 
ers relying on the violin tip. 

As in hi s former works . like with "Jack and 
Diane," Mcllcncamp ~ ings of things and places 
that the li stener knows vit1ually nothing about. 
making it diffi cult for anyone to relate. 

Mcllencamp is consistent "ith hi ;, earlier 
works by the type of sound created by the instru 
ments. and even in hi s lyri cs. One can sec hi s 
music lacks the feeling present in hi s earlier 
works like with the song " Hurts So Good ... 

The song '·Jackamo Road .. sounds like a song 
that would be more appropriate if was sung by 
Phoebe from television 's ' ·Friends.' · 

'·Large World Turning" is merely bearable and 
probably the only song on the CD that wouldn't 
require an immediate station change were it 
played on the radio . 

-Nikki Toscano 

Stars This Weel< 
Newark Cinema Center (737-3720) 
tSho'' 11mes fer Tu~ . Oct I 10 1lmrs .. Oct 3) 
Trainspotting 6. 8 JO The Spitfire Grill 5JO. 8 
E.'\trYme ~leasures 5.45. 8 

Tuesday. Oct. I 

Thm 's right: the Buzz is back, at least 
for now.~After all. how could anyone 
poss ibly function on this campus 
without their weekly dose of enter
tainment industry news and gossip? 
So here you have it. everything from 
useful infOtmation to news that 's 
none of your business. 

Legendary Director Spike Lee 
has signed a deal with ABC to create 
and s~rve as an executive producer 
for a new sit-com about two com
muters. one white. one black. The 
new show is slated to start in the fall 
'97 season. 

Actor Tom Hanks is attempting 
to become known as a legendary 
director and writer with his new 
release " that thing you do' .. opening 
Friday, Oct. 4. 

Also being released this week. 
today in fact. is the latest album from 
smooth saxman Kenny G. ow I 
know you ' re all running to your c los
est record store. money in hand, but 
slow down. there's enough sleepy 
jazz for everyone. 

Ninana's second release since 
Kurt Cobain's suicide. "From the 
Banks of the Muddy Wishkah" 
comes out today as well. The 16-
song CD is a co llection of live track 
that arc supposed to cap ture the 
grunge trio's di stortion-rife. loud. 
loud, loud sound more than the first 
post-Cobain album. " MTV 
Unplugged in New York.'. 

Fellow roc ker Tom Petty is get
ting a divorce from his wife o f 21 
years. Jane Petty. The Los Angeles 
Superior Court Illes on the case refer 
to "irreconcilable differences" as the 
reason fo r the split. 

Also splitting up are Jere Burns 
and his wife after I-I years of mar
riage. Burns stars on T. Y. ·s "Dear 
John ," a si t-com about a support 
group for divorcees. 

Multi -faceted artist-of-all-trades 
Ethan Hawke has added yet another 
medium to hi s already impress ive 
I ist of artis tic endeavors. one which 
includes s inging. foundi ng a theater 
company and direc ting, as well as 
the act ing he's become known for. 
With "The Hottest State... Hawke 
can claim to he a bona fide novelist 
as well, and reviews of his first pub
lishi ng venture have been fairly kind. 

if no t downright lauda10ry. 

Another actor ~earching for 
broader horizons, Keanu Reeves, 
recently released a four-song EP 
with his band Dogstar. And while 
The Buu is convinced Reeves ~~ 
better at bass playing than acting. he 
st ill isn ' t that good. 

For a depanurc from the nonnal 
U.S. phenomenon of ·tar-studded 
c rap. ardent movie-lovers can lo()k 
forward to English director :\1ike 
Leigh 's newest film " ecrct~ & 
Lies.'· The director ha> v. on h1gh 
praise in Europe bul traditi onally 
docsn ·t fare well in the U.S. com
mercial market. Critics are thinkt nQ 
breakthrough, howe' cr. for thi s la~ 
est project. which opens 111 Ne11 

York thi s week. 

Fonner Bangle Susanna Hofl's 
will release a second solo album Oct. 
7. Hoffs has been quoted as saying 
she feels her new attempt. a marriage 
and son after her first foray into solo 
territory. is truer to who she really 1s. 
unfettered by the feeling she needed 
to live up to The Bangle ' legac~ 
that plagued her last album. 

On a more local slant. Oct. 7 11 Ill 
also witness the premiere of the tinJI 
episode of "The Harry and Larr~· 
Show," SLTY's short-lived sit-coth. 
While Lhe episode's pre ' iew \\lts 

fa1rly rough. the show had tb 
momems. and hey. you should ~up
port your fell ow students in thei r 1 ar
ious activities, right'l 

Looking to cash in on Stephen 
King's outstanding serial novel suc
cess in "The Green Mile." The 
Ballantine Publishing Group is plan
ning to publish John Sau l's "The 
Blackstone Chronicles.. in sl\ 

monthly. easy installments of literar) 
hype. 

For all those country music-Iovin 
folk ·round DE, Oct. I promises !In' 
new releases. one from K.T. Oslin 
and the other the newest album from 
S hawn Colvin. Colvin's album fea
tures a duet with everyone's favorile 
ex-husband o f J ulia Roberts, Lyle 
Lovett. Oslin's project shows less 
promise, consisting of cover tunes of 
everyone from Irving Berlin to 
Ric hard Thompson. But hey, who 
needs origina lity? 

-compiled by Mark E. Jolly 

Re~:al Peoples Plaza 13 (834-851 0) 
tSho\\ 11mes good for Tu~s. Oct l . to Thurs .. O: tolxr 3J 
Maximum Ris~ IO:O."i Tin Cup 1:05. -t :05. 7.05. 10:05 
Fir>t 1\'h·cs Club I 10. 4.10. 7:10. 9:55 llullrt Proof 
IJ5 . 4J5. 735. 10 15 Last ~ l an Standing I 25. 4·25. 
7·25.9:50 Sh .. sthe0nel 15.41 5. 7:15.9:55 FirstKid 
1:05. 4:05. 7:05 The Rich ~lan 's 1\'ife I -10. 4 ·-10. 7-10. 
10 IOT"o Da)S In The Valle)· I 15. 4.15. 7.15. 9:50 Fl) 
Away Home I. 10. 4 · 10. 7 10.9:-10 .lack 1·20 4 20. 7:~0. 
10: 10 A Time to Kill I. -t 7. 10 E:\treme ~ leasures 

I 20. 4 20. 7:20.9:50 ID 4 I 4. 7. 10 

LIBRA (Sept. 23- Oct. 22) 
You might experience several delays 
throughout the day. If you use your 
ingenuity, you can get around maj or 
obstac les . 

ARIES (March 21- April 19) 
Someo ne will reque st so mething 
from you today and yo u will have a 
hard time turning it down. J cs pite 
the personal sac rifice it may require . 

TAU R US (Apri l 20- May 20) 
Do what you can to find relief from 
something that has nustcred you for 
a long time. Re st and relaxation 
have their place. 

Local artist uses tattoos as medium 

Christiana Mall (368-9600) 
<Show umr..-s for Tues . Oct I. 10 Timrs Oc..·1~r "\) The 

Spitfire Grill 2. 7 Feeling ~l innesota ..J JO. 915 In~ 2. 
5.8 Fir-st \\'h·esCiub~- ~.15.-L'0. 4A5.6 ..J5 . 7.9.9 15 

Cinemark Movies 10 (994-7075) 
(Show times good for Tues .. Ot·t I llu-ough Thurs .. 01:1 
.l) Last Man Standing 1:05. J 20. 5 .15. 7.50. 10 10 
E,t.,me Measures 1.10. 4:10. 7: 15. 10 Bulletproof 

U5 .. U5. :US. 7:.15. 9:-10 First Kid I J: I 0. 5:20. 7:.10. 
9 45. Maximum Risk I: 15 . .3 .25. 5.30. 7:-tS. 10 ,\ Time 
to Kill I. 4. 7. 10:05 Tin Cup I :25. 4· 15. 1:05.9.55 Fl) 
A~a~· Home 1·20. -l 10. 7 10. 9J5 Tno Oa~·s In The 
\'a lloy 1.-IOAJO. 7:25.9.50 Island of Dr. Moreau 4 · ~'-

9:.l0 She'sth< One 1:.10. 7 20 

Cinema Center Cafe 
!Show Times !!<JOd forTues. O<:t. I through Thurs .. 0<:1 .l) 
Harriet the Spy :! Matilda 2::t0 ~uu~ Profcs.'"-Or 7 
~lultipl ici t) 6..10 The Rock 9:05 The Fan 9:20 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23- Nov. 21) 
You may run into so meone today 
who see ms to have spec ial power 
over you. In fact. yo u have granted 
thi s person a great deal o f authority. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- Dec. 21) 
If you concentrate on a single objec
tive today, you can reach your goal 
by the end of the day. Any postpone
ment might spell disaster for you . 

CAPRICOR N (Dec. 22- J a n. 19) 
You must be willing to give a little 

more credit to someone who plays a 
small but pivotal role in your 

affairs. Share your rewards as well. 

AQUARIUS (Ja n . 20- Feb. 18) 
Today, you may be under the intlu
cnce of a strange remarkable force 
which you cannot identify at first. 
You will know what's happening 
soon' 

PISCES (Feb. 19 - March 20) 
You many find yourse lf expressing 
things in unusual ways throughout 
the day. Only you will know how to 
accurately describe the day's events. 

GEM INI (i\ lay 21- June 20) 
Today. it will be import ant not to 
assign any more importance or 
meaning to a surprise development 
than is absolutely necessary. 

CANCER (June 21- Ju ly 22) 
No. your plans haven ' t been ruined 
completely. but it may take some 
effort before you feel as though 
you're rea lly back on track. 

LEO (J uly 23 - Aug. 22) 
You must make sure not to link your 
own contentment too closely to the 
contentment of someone who plays 
only a peripheral role in your affairs. 

VIRGO (A ug. 23 - Sept. 22) 
You wi II have a chance to show off 
your talent today and you will per
form with a great deal o f style. You 
wi II impress the boss! 

A. "Hey, cowgirls, see 
the grass? Don't eat it!" 

D. "I love 

the smell 

of Napalm 

in the B. "My 1novie lines 
morning." frog 

C. "/ don't know turned on 
me." what's wrong. The 

zombie won't eat." 
.. ·"oN .J.wl\"w.unlv .. win.! II(! '-'illfOH ·a 
.. JW;JQ iliJI fiJ ,\-OQ .• II! .\./.liJCf q f'.WIJ.IIH ':J .. IIOJII11f1WJN ,1-:fJJ/ l'/.r1thhtfV rJ/f_l .. II! .\·i'J''il'_tcJ 'Y-"! / V '[/ .. 11.'10 .I _I,JIIJ. ,1;1 ,Jn,"i' tJt)'] \ : .. Ill : 11107 IUJ( '\1 

BY ELIZABETH BEUKEMA 
Sw/j Rt.porta 

August Moon tattoo shop is abuzz 
with the sound of whirring machines. 
Tattoo ani st Brian Thomas studies 
the design he has drawn for his cus
tomer. His hands move precisely and 
deftly as he applies the stencil to her 
skin. 

"Will thi s hurt?" she asks. 
"A little. If you stan to feel light

headed. let me know:· he says as he 
prepares to om line what wi II become 
a moon and star tattoo. 

"Great. .. she says and nervousl y 
jumps when hi s hands touch her 
back. The girl gtips the top of the 
.:hair in front of her as Thomas begins 
to work tattooing at the shop where 
he works. on Pulaski Highway ncar 
People's PlaLa. 

Thomas. who goes b) the name 
Pot-Z when working. wears blue 
jeans and aT-shin . He has a couple of 
eyebrow piercings and one below his 
lower lip. all done hirnsciL He ha~ a 
reddish-blonde goatee. and two col
orful tattoos on hi s right ann. one of 
Shiva. a Buddhist goddess and the 
other of a green praying manti s. 

Thomas was 16 when he got his 
tirst tattoo. a dragon and rose design. 
At 22. he has eight tattoos. the equiv
alent of 56 hours of tattooing. 

Thomas. who has been a tattoo 
artist for four years. is one of 
Delaware's most talented tattoo 
anists. Recently. he placed third in 
the Best of Show category in the 
"lnkin' The Valley" competition. 
which about 30 people entered. 

A native of Newport ews. Va .. 
Thomas did not always want to be a 
tattoo anist. 

Where to Find Him 

August Moon. 

Pulaski Higlnmr near 

People :S Pla-;,a 

Counesy of Bnan Thomas. 
Tattoo a rti st Brian T homas displays som e of his a rtw ork. 

''When I was younger. people sug
gested that I become a tattoo artist 
because I was always drawing and 
getting tattoos. but it went in one car 
and out the ot her:· he says. 
"In college I wa~ a fine ans major:· 
he says. leaning over the counter. 

.. , do photography. sc ulpture and 
painting:· he says. "I like tattooing. 
but this isn't what I am going to do 
forever:· 

When Thomas was in college at 
Thomas clson Community College. 
he took a photography class and did a 
photo shoot of his best friend Lance 
McLoud. who is also a tattoo at1ist. 

"Lance had all these tattoos and 
during the shoot. I rcalizet.lthat that 's 
what I wanted to do. 

"I had always made a promise to 
myself that if I didn't love ~omcthing. 
I wouldn't do it:· Thomas say~. "But 
tattooing was something I could 
love:· 

For Thomas. tattooing is an oppor
tunity to do what he loves most and 
way to showcase hi talent. 

'' I stancd 11·hcn 1 was in my lirst 
year of college:· he sa) s. "And I have 
been doing hody piercings for four 
and a half years:· 

He has tattooed everyone from 
doctors and coqxm1tc profcs~io n als 

to co llege students and blue-collar 
workers. 

His favorite type of tattoos arc 
large custom pieces, de ·igncd spe
cially lor a specific cu tomer accord
ing to their muscle curvature. 

From Thomas's anistic perspec
tive, where the tattoo will be placed 
on the hody is a major factor in 
designing tatt oos. 

"Placement makes a per on more 
attractive. accen t uate~ a feature and a 
natural body curve: · Thomas say;,. 

"For example. a woman has more 
curves than a man and more to work 
with. Take the mal l of the back:· he 
says. ··It's a bean-shaped curve. A tat
too that goes with the curve looks a 
hundred times better than one that 
goes against it:· 

Deciding on a tattoo design is 
something that should be done ~care
fully. 

"You should choose a tattoo that 
means something to you:· he says. 

Tattoos do not always have to be a 
single image. "A tattoo can he a 
theme to tell a story:· he sa) s. 

"What' imponant is that you 
don't just think about the present. but 
think about your fu ture." he ~ays. 
"Like that corporate job you want." 
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ain doesn't dampen spirit of Skidfest 
BY KEITH WINER 

A''' ~tam Ewt·rtt~mmt:m Etl11o1 

Th crowd gets their groove on. 
A . sophomore Shannon Ril ey swoon; 

aroun. in c irc les with her friemb, her half-full 
cup atural Light splashc> about in her 
hand she takes in the rain) sunset arJ the 
musit:pfTcquila M ockingbird at Sk.idfe.t "96 . 
the Eamaus House benefit concert. 

Sh1is just one story out of the hunJrcds o f 
pcoplt who attended the event. ate Llrank and 
becare merry. 

A .he afternoon starts. a brighr sunny Jay 
turns into a rainy di saster. :>nding ho me 
bandslncluding Pha tboddum . ~c.:ans o f rain 
fall fr011 the sk-y. Beer !lows fr,Jm the >pcc ia l
ly con tructcd carbon di ox ide taps. 

' Thcrain fails to kill the spiits of the mixed 
cro\ d llf hippies, ravcrs. pcppi cs and meat 
heads . 

On~ the rain ends and nc music start up 
.gain . only one thing stays thc same: The beer 
lceps on !lowing. 

As the afternoon keeps on truck in ' . body 
pien;ings shimme r and bad tattoos of suns, 
butterflies and tribal bands blaze. 

Through the thick c lo uds of smoke o f a ll 
types. standing by the stage, one c an barely 
sec the Main Street hot dog lady as she makes 
a cameo appearance do ing what she does best. 

Though an intcimi ssion was necessary due 
to the heave ns opening up over Academy 
Street, the paying crowd o f now sopping-wet 
individuals ins ist o n getting the ir $5 worth, 
seeing as much music and drinking as much 
beer as poss ible . 

Tequila Moc kingbird are c learl y the shin
ing s tars of the a fternoon, having th e essenti a l 
and memo rable sunset playing time. Day turns 
into night and the crowd fall s in love. 

Singing and dancing to c lass ic rock covers 
that the crowd has all heard milli ons o f times 
before on their own stereos never seemed as 
fun as it did at Skidfcst. 

"Bes ides the rain ... Shannon says. " this 
place came through. and it rocked. The bands 
were exce llent. " 

cover of The Grateful Dead 's "Scarl e t 
Begonia ... 

Other songs performed by Tequila 
M ockingbird which inspired the crowd to 
erupt into song are the Dead 's ·'Eyes Of the 
World ." a nd Marley's --could You Be Loved" 
and ··stir It Up ... 

They also play a few o f their own songs, 
sending the crowd into a danc ing frenzy o n 
stoops. sho ulders and th e stage. 

'·Every year this party gets better." junior 
Alex Sadeghec says as he impatiently stands 
in the beer line. constan tl y looki ng ove r peo
ple 's shoulde rs to see how much longer he 
will have to wait. 

" ! love Skidfest.'' he says a ft er a brief 
pause . 

As th e nighttime fully settles in. the 
acoustic duo o f Beck a nd Johnson take the 
s tage with an abstract blues act. Harmonicas 
and whi ny vocals blare o ut of the massive 
sound system as a drunk g uy hangs o ut of a 
tree high abo ve the make-shift stage. 

Before the rain. an cntrgetic early se t from 
<ceil's Water o wns the S)mewhat intoxicated 
cowd. rese mbl ing the psyc hotica of Jane·; 

!diction. 

Just as more intoxicated tho ug hts arc about 
to come ou t. Shannon di sappears into the 
crowd to lind her f ricnds and go c razy to a 

Kobayashi Maru finishes off the s how with 
a splendid set o f origina l mus ic which makes 
the drunk guy come o ut of the tree to groove 
with hi s friend s back o n earth. THE RE\ IE\V I Chm11ne Fulkr 

Drummer of Burnt Sienna Jimm y Cesca enjoys the sun while it lasts. 

Chapel Players open Some jobs don't need a paycheck 
run with 'Goodbye' 

. . . , 
r·<l!,, ~ 

H·~·:ft:. 1 Theatre 
~ I 

.1 

B' LEjN:'IIE MILWAY 
Atf/or 111 Clue/ 

In a qll~e town like ewark. 
things likchft cc and cul ture shouldn t 
be hard tulld . 

Coffee- that 's easy. just glance 
down Ma Street and look for the 
numerou tabli shment s touting lattc 
and cappcino. 

Cultur1 unfortunately. is a little 
harder to !liver. But a new bookstore. 
severalmic outlets and a sma ll com
munit y thtcr company do the trick 
ni cely. 

The Chpe l Street Players. w ho 
have perfmed in the in timate o rth 
Chapel tntcr for 26 years. opened 
their '960 season Friday night to 
slide an 1lightened dose of drama 
onto the 11 n 's lap with "The Goodbye 
People:· 

The pl. written by Herb Gardner 
and Jirecd by Judith A. David. is set 
on th cold 
February and~ of 

Nancy is tired of her husband and of 
her s ituation. Whe n she runs into her 
fat her. whom she has avoided for three 
years. they s trike up an unlikely part
nership. ancy's physical insecurity 
and constant reliance on he r therapist 
make her an unlikely asse t in a hot dog 
sell ing venture. 

Raymond Hanington plays Arthur. 
a man w ho always wants to watch the 
sunri se but consistently arrives 20 min
utes too late. He is frightened of rela
tionships and quitting his dead-end job. 
Harrington makes the characte r bum
ble and >t rugglc wi th his boss and his 
attraction for Nancy. His comedic lines 
hit the audience to deliver consi;tent 
laug hs. 

A11hur. 11ho can· t talk to an attrac
tive woman wi thout hrcaking down in 
fear. ("They"re com ing' Gaps' Gaps in 
the conversation'"). llnds a purpose for 
living until the next su nri se in the small 
grass-covered hot -Jog >ta nd. 

The three ot her cast members. an 
est ranged husband. Max's son the 
lawyer and an aged Je11 ish man. do not 
spend much ti me on stage, but they 

manage to deliver 
their lines and 

Coney fund . In 
the courl of two 
and a hahours. it 
examine the 
dilemm~ of a 

Where to Find It eff i c ientl y 
advance the dra
matic actio n. 

_ dying o lman. his 
• -neuro tidau2hte r 
; and an Ideci i vc 

Chapel Street Th eater on 
North Chapel Street 

Oct. 4. 5, 6, II , 12 and 13 at 
Even with sev

eral mo nologues 
and multiple plot 
lines, the pl ay 
moves alo ng 
quick ly. he lped by 
an Impressive 

8 p.m. Matin ees at 3 p.m. 
Oct. 6 and I 3. Prices are $5 

jingle-we r. 
Ma:\ lvcrman. 

for students, $8 fo r public. 

an o~·bcaring 

Jewish nn in hi~ 70~. has just recov
ered fronmassive coronary. Hi s o nly 
dream is\ reopen the boardwalk hot
dog stand1e worked at in hi s youth . 

• De pite aporate buyouts. cold weath
er and a hting famil y. Max is deter

' mined '9 ake the busines succes ful. 
Playcl y Andy Zimmerman. Max 

has a\\ 1 rin~ and inconsistent accent 
but a be vablc dri vc to succeed. 

"No\ am a talented person:· he 
says in first act. "But rny talent is 
staying ve ... He nags and complains 
but still.:rscve res. Thi; is a tough 
charact to like. but Zimmerman 

' makes I accessib le. The audience 
ends up ting for the o ld guy who 

, only wa to sell hot dogs in the s um
mer suns 1c for years to come. 

Shirlc ancy Silvem1an Scott. a 
1 33-ycar- woman with a new nose 

and war he. is played by Mclis~a 
Dammeyt in her Chapel Street debut. 

, The lovefprived. se lf-doubting char
acte r is c~icntly delivered to the audi
ence th gh Dam meyer' · perfor
mance. observations abo ut men. 

' love and mi ly play remarkabl y true. 
especial! hen delivered by the tal
ented act s. 

script and well
rehearsed and profcs;,ional cast. 

The Chapel Street T heatre is very 
small. w hi ch emphasizes the hand
pa inted. c rafted set pi ece>. By a stretch 
of the imagination. though . o ne can sec 
th e g littering boardwalk light s a nd 
sme ll the sa lty ocean air. There arc only 
two set changes in the p lay. but one 
takes about fo ur minutes too long. as 
the audience sits murmuring in the dark 
waiting for the c rew to fini sh setting 
up. 

incc the actors virtually sit and 
·tand at the audience's fee t when ac ting 
on the sand-covered stage. the 
acoustics arc c lear, and the theater 
patrons arc \' irtually transpo rted to the 
fict ional New York beach. 

So. Newark. pull up a c hair. Put 
some more cream in your coffee. 

In a wo rld where everyone is mov
ing on. moving faster and saying good
bye. three unlikely mates attempt to 
conque r the odds. whic h arc piled high 
against them. And as thi s fictional 
world is being created with each pe r
formance. the linlc theater company 
heartil y o ffers up a healthy cup o f cu l
ture for Newark's ta tc buds. 

BY KATE KENNEDY 
Swlf Rl!porTt!r 

The us ual intern ship fo r college 
s tude nt s is s itting in a c ha ir a ll day 
in a s tuff) offi ce answering phones 
o r filing papers. 

Senior Jill Krupni ck did the 
un com mon. She had a n int e rn sh ip 
on th e se t of '·Party of Five" thi ; 
summer. wo rking ncar hea rtthrob 
Scott Wolf. One time. she got him 
a g lass of wate r afte r a sce ne. 

As grad uat io n 
c reeps closer. 
resumes need to 
be filled o ut an d 
rea l- world cxpe
ncncc mu s t be 
ga in ed 
I n t e r n s h i p s 
wou ld be more 
interesting if 
acq uirin g ca re e r 
know ledge m eant 
enjoying yourse lf 
111 an 
place o r 
aro und 
people. 

exci tin g 
working 
fam o us 

An Engl ish 
m ajo r, Krupnick 
plan s to write 
sc reenpl ays a nd 
work o n produ c
ti o n se ts. In 1995. 
s he worked w ith 
''T he Today 
Sh ow:· and 
received cred its 
thro ugh Ho fs tra 
University. She 
rcce i ved cred it s 
thro ug h thi s uni 
ve rs it y in 1995 
when she worked for "Party o f 
F ive" and in 1996 when s he 
worked o n th e production o f 
"Copland.'" a new m ov ie s tarrin g 
S ylves ter Stall o ne and Robe rt De 
Niro. 

Fo r '· The Today Show ... 
Krupni c k worked with 10 o th e r 
interns . mostl y doing re sea rc h for 
each seg ment. s uch a s background 
c heck s o n guests. For --Part y of 
Fi,·e:· Krupnick moved to Los 
Ange les wi th he r cousin. who is 
o ne o f the s how's directors . 

"As the o nl y intern there. l was 
reall y involved in every aspect of 
the pro du c ti o n ... she says. " and I 
loved it. It was s uch a g reat expe
rien ce to be pan of a crew that is 
like a famil y ... 

"Th e To da y Show" was 
Krupnick 's least fav o rite intern 
s hip because s he is no t interes ted 
in working in the news. '·Cop land" 
was Krupnick 's favorite bccau;c 
s he felt appreciated and it was 
ve ry exci tin g. even th o ugh she was 
he hind th e sce nes mos t of the tim e. 

On th e se t of "Copland.'' 

Finding a good 
internship is possible 
Krupnick sa) she once had to deal 
with Robert De iro ·s obsession 
with phones. De Niro has to ha\C a 
phnne in his hand o r ncar his Side 

at all times. Krupnick drove to the 
set in cw Jersey and l11.:lped 
in sta ll phone' in hi-, trailer. 

''The hours arc era/) and there 
is a lot o f pressure in\(lhed.'" 
Krup nick says. " lt takes an orga
ni zed and con trolled pcr-,on who 
can handl e ;tress and ha' e mall) 
things throw n at th em at on<.: 
tim e. 

Senior Les ley Rohins. a mass 
com mun ication and Eng!i-,h dou
ble maj or. worked on "Regis and 
Ka th y Lee .. in the su mm er of 1995 
and o n the Ho11arJ Stern radio 
s how and "Fox After Break.Lt,.t"' 
staffs thi s past summer. 

Rob in s got these intcrm.hip' h) 
se ndin g her resume to man) 
p laces. interviewing and getting to 
kno11 people. After her fir-,t sum
me r 11 ith R egis and Kat h) Lee. 
Rob in s had th e experience to 4ual
i fy for more internship' in the 
sa m e field. 

She assisted in an) '"1) po>'ihlc 
in the pro du ction of the three 
s hows. all of which arc taped in 

Manhattan. Her \\ere 
an;.wering phone;,. duhhing tape-,. 
making guests comfonahlc and 
getting them read) for the ,ho11 . 

E\ en though she was not paiJ. she 
says she got experience and 
enjo)Cd herself at the ~amc time . 

When she was at the Regi, and 
Kathy Lee '>Ct. she wor\..ed H a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monda) through Frida) . 

Robins sa)> the summer -,he 
interned at Regis and Kath) Lee. 
Alicia Sihcr;tone ("Clueless") 
talked to her. 

They 11ere \\Caring a "imilar 
outfit and shared a laugh bccau;,e 
Rohins jok.ingl) <Poked Siherstone 
If ;,he 11antcd to borrow her 
s11catc r s ince S ih erqonc·;, nail 
poltsh matched it. 

Robins 'a)., she met so 1nan) 
qa" through her intcrn-,hips . ;,he 
can't remember them all. She sa)s 
the lllll\ Ie ;,tars weren't all glam 
ornu-,: thq 11ere JU't made out to 
he that 11 a) hccau~c they "ere in 
the s potlight all the tiiiiC . 

Stern·, sho\1 c~nd "Ftn After 
BreaU<t>t .. 11crc Roh111s' f<l\nrites. 
Becoming close to Stern and h1' 
-;taff 11 a;. something Rnhin' 
enjo)ed. She had to do thing' li\..e 

screen calls for Stc111 and put 
microphones on guests . She 
remembered a particular time on 
h 1 s 'ho11 when >he 11 as h) pnot i 1ed 
hy a doctor on the air and wa 
asked pcnertcJ questions. 

Rohins sa) s )OU ha\e to h<l\e 
thick. ;k.in and a sense of humor to 
11 or\.. for tern. 

B) 11or\..ing for Stern's sho11. 
Robins had the opportunll) to he 
in a couple of -,cenes lor hi' llC\' 

mo' ic . "Private Parts." star
nng Stern him-,elf and 
Maureen McKormic\... She 
aho got 
1110\'IC 

Perfect. " 

a pan in ano!her 
called " Picture 
starring Jennifer 

Ani;,ton and Ke' in Bacon. 
\Vhik Robin s and 

Krupnic\.. \\nrked in the tele
' i-,ion and radio production 
;.cene. another student tra\ 
eled abroad and experienced 
>omcthing quttc different. 

Christina Bowen. a com
munication'> m.tjor planning 
to graduate in M:.t) . spent 
Spring cmestcr in Australia. 
She worked for Grcenpcace 
for the Olympics :woo cam
paign in S)dnC). called the 
Green 01) mpi cs. Bowen 
describe~ Austral1a a a 
unique learning experience 
hccau;.c -,he got to travel a lot 
and help make the informa
tion guide for Olympics 
2000. 

"Thi ~ was m) dream 
internship ... Bo\lcn says. "I 
got c~pcriencc. became moti
vated and got m) foot in the 
door for '>0 man) other 

opportunities." 
Eng I i;h Profc-.-,or Rebecca 

Worle) helped Bo11cn to coordi
nate her intcrn;.hip abroad. Bo11cn 
recci,ed credits and also tool.. 
cla">Sc;. through Boston niversit) . 

Bo11en gained a better global 
perspective on hus111eS'> and 
learned a lot about Au.,t ralian cul
ture . Beside;, the intcrmhip in 
Sydne) at Grccnpcace. Btmcn 
tra,·eled all mer Australia. 

" I'm glad I 11ent there ... Bo11·cn 
sa} s . " I got a chance to learn ho11 
to travel in a place "o big ... 

While -,omc ,tudcnts tra\elcd 
fa1 a\\ ~lY lH ln C\citing area~. 
unique Internship~ \\ere a-, clo~e as 
DuPont lahs . Uni,ersit) graduate 
Bn<tn Sadloc\.. led rah at the l<th 
for S 12 .1n hour th" -,ummer. He i, 
still 11nr\..ing there . 

Loo\..ing for an· C\citing 11 a) to 
gain C\pcrience' Send out lot'> of 
rc,UnH''· he per.,,tent and hope 
for the he't. \\' hate\ cr the career 
Lhoit:c. an 1ntcrc~ting and C\Lll in g 
nltern-,lnp \\Ill allla)' he helpful. 

; In downtown Wilmington, there' s no place like Roa~ 
' ., 

B\ ' IKKI TOSCANO 

At a in Wilmingto n . couples 
hold cac o th er. Guys talk about 
who wo the Del aware fo o tball 
2ame. A an dressed in a dark blue 
~uit has worn face fro m the wed-

. ; ding he ~ been at all day. 
' People cc to the bumpin · techno 

music b in2 from the so und sys
;; tem . A ·k ~11 a n with hi s sunglass 
' es on tgh s h ys tericall y as he 

places h hand o n another's sho ul -
der. 

A 

,, 

n with cropped hair 
II white ;.carches the 
ace to try to find her 

~: ks over the rnu sic. .. You 
:: i2ht. darling ... he says to 
1 ~has just arrived. 
• c has all the makings of 
1 what is med typical for a bar or 
• nightclub 

But at thi s place . two men 
e mbrace each other with wandering 
hands to caress the other's rear. 

Roam . located on Shipley Street 
in Wilmington. is the only gay night 
club in the city. now that 
Renaissance closed two weeks ago. 

Roam. which opened 
Thanksgiving weekend of 1991 
above the Shipley Grill. started out 
as a mere cocktail lounge hut now 
accommodates all facets of the cluh 
scene. 

The club has dark lighting. eclec
tic artwork scattered on the wall and 
a dance floor with deejays spinning 
records like a pro. The bartender~ 

arc ski ll ed in hoth making fine 
cocktails and customer service. 
addressing customers hy their first 
name . 

Manager and deejay of Roam 
Jonathan Gill says. "The closest 
thing to New York City is right here . 

"Roam was o pened for the gay 
community to have more than one 
option ... Gill says. 

The upscale club Roam is fre
que nted by so me o f Wilmington's 
mos t influential busines smen and 
arti s ts. as well as students . 

A guy wearing a flannel. jeans 
and Timberlands and men wearing 
business s uits both can be found 
hanging out at Roam. Diverse in 
both its age groups and people. 
Roam has a comfortable atmosphere 
for homoscx uals . hut Gi II says he 
welctlmcs all those who have "an 
open mind. whether gay or 
straight." 

"Integration between gay and 
straight people 1s important. Gill 
says. "so there is less ten sion on the 
s treets . 

While there would he nn way to 
tell if nne was gay or straigh t at 
Roam. (except titat one would 

assume the drag queens 11 ith their 
manly legs and fake breast s bulging 
o ut o f thei r dress were not ; traight ). 
the friendl y atmosphere was vc r) 
easygoing. 

Sculptures th at resemble 
Michae langelo arc accompanied by 
Roam· s hip decor of obscure art
work and mirro rs. 

A poster hanging on the mirror 
behind the har reads .. , like mine 
s traight up .. w ith a pic ture o f an 
ma rtini glass in addition to anot her 
poster that reads. "Roam - Vo ted 
hcs t gay bar in Del aware ... 

The ambiance at Roam ts a n 
easygoi ng/h a vc-a-J rink -and -dance 
aftcr-ll·ork atmosphere which ha;, 
come a long "ay fro m the cock.taii 
lounge that originally had occupied 
Roa m . 

With each year Roam has been 
open. renovations have bee n made 
to make what the fo rm e r lounge a 

I ' 

c lub. 
Deejays were bro ught in . The 

lighting fixture s in the club loot.. 
very si milar to some thing seen in a 
Phi !adelp hia o r cw York cluh. hut 
an upscale vers ion. 

Thursda} nights at Roam were 
origi nally the popular night. but as 
the c luh go t o lder. people hegan to 
frequent the c lub more on Fridays 
and Saturda) s. 

Gill a lso says that many mem bers 
of the Lesbian Gay Bi se xual 
Student Union frequent the club o n 
Frida) nights. hringing in a youn ger 
cro11d. Saturday night at Roam is 
;.ome\l" hat of an older crowd with 
those hctiiCCn .\0 and -15. but there 
11·as a (,o a group of 20- tO 30-;.omc
thing s. e s peciall y as the night turm 
into mo rning . 

A wcll -cs tahli s hcd bu s iness man 
talks of ho w he had to se nd JFK Jr. 
a card LO congratulate him on hi' 

wedding. A man 11 ith a '<lcevclcs 
sweater and fair!) hair) a rms bat 
hi ;, eyc la>he. like a freshman at <} 

fratcrnit) p:.lrt) a-, he receive; i\ 
co mpliment fro m a neighboring 
friend. 

A man 11al\.. s in and as he 
a pproaches the bar. he a;k;, an o lder 
man in a suit 11 h) he is dressed up in 
a suit. The man replies . " Ju s t for 
yo u. bahy ... 

Peop le remark ho" great the 
ot her loo\..eJ and how the)· d look 
eve n bcucr in the bedroom . 

Roam ha' C\ c ry thing a hetc ro· 
,e \ual bar has. except that it caters 
to the ga) co mmuni!) . 

Roam ha;, a great sou nd s) >te m 
perfect for dancing . a high -c lass 
aura comi tH! from it as \\"ell as al4 - . 
<llnHJ>p here to he o n..: ·, ;,elL no mat: 
ter what th e se\ ual orientation. 

It jm.t t.1\..c' an open nund . 
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Source of inspiration hidden by sibling rivalrJ 

BY L ESLIE R. l\ICNAIR 

W lcn I th ink about how 
my life began. I don't 
rememb.:r the events that 
served as 1 he open ing 

act. My mother loves to recall the fact 
that I was the onl) baby in the nursery 
hom with a full head or pitch-black. 
tightly kinked hair and \\ide-opened 
eye . 

The funny thing is. none o f those 
things made the beginning of my lilc 
extraordinary. 1t all seemed like some 
son of e lectric pandenwnium . vague ly 
blurred and most cenatnl) confusing. 

As I grew into a prccociou toddler. 
I found myse lf trying to fi t into the 
adult world that my parems made look 
so simple . My 1-year-old curios ity 
made me drink eight ha lf- full g lasses of 
Chablis at my mother's dinner party. I 
must admit the alcohol's effects had my 
parents drawing straws to sec who 
would change my diaper. 

My life continued in the doldrums 
until one day I noti ced my mother was 
gone. Guessing from her now- large 
stomach . it was my brilliant ded uction 
that she had a monster in her belly. I 
remember seeing her stomach surge 
and wiggle as if she had swa ll owed a 
bundle o r whole bunerflies. But I was 
to be enlightened. To say that her stom
ach had bullcrllies in it was an under
statement. 

The one day. I noticed that my 
mother ha~ disappeared. When I asked 

Phishmania: Is it 
Phact or Phiction? 
continued from page 8 I 

Ph ish trul y separate' themselves 
from The Grateful DcaJ l)rica ll y. 

Ana tasin. Phi~h\ main I) ricist. 
write; humorous. quirl..) lyric>. It's 
doubtful. howcn:r. Ana~tasio "uuld 
ever write a >pine-tinglrng epic a long 
the lines of the Dead\ "Terrapin 
Station." 

The non;,en ;,ical I) rics for the 
o ng "Fiufthcad" illustrate Phish's 

infatuation with the ab~tract and fan
tastic : " Flujjhead ll 'liS a nwn/11·iTh a 
horrible diseasc.IH£ could not find 
no cure.!\ Von ·T -"''" hdp him if _1'011 
please 7/F/u./f came 10 m1· doodask
ing me for chan~c./1/is eres 11·ere 
clear and pure/buT his mind \\'liS so 
deranged. .. 

Senior Joe \Vall s 'a) s. "Phi>h 
needs more hard-core lyric;. less 
fanta;,tic and abstract. I thin!.. they 
need more of a \Oice." 

Barnes. howe' cr. appreciates 
Phish's I) ric .. 

"The)· re more fun and happier 
[th an the Dead's]." h.: sap •. "Yo u 
take them fo r what they arc: Phish's 
lyrics aren't meant to be read into ... 

The Grateful Dead employed a 
poet named Rohen Hunter to \Hitc 
songs for them. Some of the mos t 
famous songs he \\rotc include: 
'·Sugarcc." "Dire Wolr· and "St. 
Ste phen ... Each of the~e 'ong' tells a 

story ahout real li fc. whether it be 
past. presen t or future. 

Dead song "Jack Straw" is about a 
guy who is traveling the co untry with 
rc\'CJH!C on hi s mind: "Jack STra11 · 
from- \Vichiwlcut l1is buddr 
d011'11./0ug for him a shallow gra1•e 
and laid his bodr down./Half a mile 
Jrom 'li1 cson b1· The morning 
light./One nwn gone and another to 
go.IM_1· old buddy, rou're mo, ·ing 
nwch Too slo\\'. We can share The 
u·omen./ll'e can share The 11 ·ine ... 

As far as the Phish phenomenon 
goes. it probably can·t be fully 
ex plained. 

But in the words o f the immortal 
Jerry Garcia on the Dead 's c ult-like 
followi ng: ··we didn't in ve nt our 
origi nal audien ce . In a way, the 
who le process kind of invemed us . I 
don't know why and I can 't say what 
motivates them. So now there are 
Deadhead s eve ryw here. They · ve 
l..ind of infi ltrated all of American 
ocicty - eve rybody knows one ." 

Phish fans can take pride in the 
fact they arc becoming a part o f the 
band's character. Just as the 
Deadheads did in the '70s. Phish 
fans are helping to create a tradition 
of Phisheads. 

( 0 T l A N 0 
W I NTE R SESSION )99 7 

The President's Commission lo Promote Racial ard Cuttural Diversity 
and 

The Diversity Education Task Force 

PRESENT 

WELCOMING AND APPRECIATING DIVERSITY 

A one-day( or 1f2 day vef?ion), experiential workshop that shows us how to idenlirj the misinformalion we 
cany about ourse~es and others, how to he~ the emotional wounds resultmg from mistreatment, and hOVI to 
redain the power lo challenge ~I forms of disaiminatioo. Join us for an en~yable and empowering day! 

Fall Worbhop Schedule: 

Wednesday, October 2 

Sa!JJday, October 5 
Tuesday, October29 

Monday, November 11 
Sa!urday, November 16 
Thursday, November 21 

Tuesday, December 3 
Intrlday, December 12 

Room #219, Trabant Uni'lemty Center 

Room #219, Trabant University Center 
Room #219. Trabant University Center 

Room #219, Trabant University Center 
Room #219, Trabant University Center 
Room #219, Trabant Uni'le!sity Center 

Room #21S, Trabant University Cer.ter 
Room #219, Trabant University Center 

Rsgistlr throllgh e-mail addresud to div-119@MVS.udeledu or cali831A 

8:30a.m. ·12noon 

9:ooa.m. ·1:0CIJ.m. 
8:30a.m. • 4:3Cil.m. 

8:30a.m. -12noon 
9:00a.m. ·4:30p.m. 
8:30a.m. ·12noon 

8:30:tM. • 11001'11 
8:30a.m. ·12noon 

my dad where she went. he smiled at 
me and said. 'T II show you." On a cold 
March morn ing my fa ther suited me up 
in my coat , plopped me in the carscat in 
hi s Datsun B2- l 0 . and told me we were 
going to see my mother. When we 
fi nally got to our destination. my father 
carried me to the room where my 
mother was. and it was he re. at 23 
months of age . that I lcamcd of my par
ents ' ultimate betrayal. 

In her arms she held " it." It W<L~ 

wri nkled, ugly. and it reminded me of 
something that I found in my diaper on 
occasion. My brother had been bom . 
And it was here that I was bo rn . too. 

It wasn't long before every second 
of my life was consumed with absolute 
ire at the fact that they let him sleep on 
my favori te b lanket (my woohie}. They 
even had the nerve to let him sleep with 
my Curious George. I was being 

replaced. 
When we were school-aged chil

dren. my brother tried very hard to be a 
pan of my life. He o ften wanted to play 
Barbics and G.I. Joes. but I didn ' t want 
him monopoli7ing the linlc domain I 
had . 

As we grew o lde r. it was obv ious 
that though we shared a mother and a 
fathe r, we were different. I always 
brought home the award or the "A." 
and he o fte n brought home the di scipli 
nary no ti ce for fighting or mouthing 
o fT. M y father's belt o ften lashed acro>s 
my brother's backside , while it rarely 
g razed mine . 

I took a st range pleasure in the 
dichotomy of our behavior. Somehow. 
hi s gelling in trouble all the time 
proved that my parents made a mistake 
in having him. But somchO\\, no maller 
what he did. my parcms rallied around 

him and lobbied th c;.r s uppo rt. 
However. the ex pectati on> for always 
seemed so much more dcmarding . He 
seemed to be the favorite. 

My brother a lways had the guts to 
fight and speak o ut agai nst what he felt 
to he wrong. I always sat back in com
placency because it was safer than tak
ing a chance. He alwa) s had the 
courage to admit the truth "hen all I 
could- ever do was yield to my wide 
coward ly streak. 

My inability to accept him was the 
motivation behind my admineJI) hid
den ev il streaks. From intentionally 
giving him a head injury that resulted 
in four ~!itches to telling hi s enti re 
third -grade class that he regular!) wet 
the bed, my plots and machinations 
grew more dcviou ;, with time . But even 
though I hun him. the bond between a 
brother and ;,ister seemed more impor-

tam to him than my anempts IO•reak 
hi s heart . He stood by me when ltlhes 
twice hi ~ size would threaten m• and 
he wa~ always the onl y one left and
mg. 

M) life i~ extraordinary becau~ Ill) 
brother marked the mo ment th< m) 
life be!lin. From day he was bm. I 
pem ,.;:;uch of my life trying to gure 

what cloud in heaven he fell fromlju'>t 
didn't know how to accept andlove 
him as my brother. He was aleady 
~verything that I wasn't. and I verdes
perate ly wanted to be like him . 

Brave. Daring. Forgiving. 
Th~ life which see med so undar to 

me became a mirror when he .nuck 
into tle em ptiness in my hart . I 
became someone· s s ister. ard he 
became 11 y greatest inspiration. 

Le:Jie R. McNair is The wsisTwll 
f£WI Ires ediwrfor The !e1·ieHc 

Pearl Jam's show alive and far from black 

Intimate 
show long
awaited 

BY LA RR Y BOEHM 
Stalf Reporter 

The so und of Pearl Jam' s new 
release. ' ·No Code. " is more mel
low and le ss grungy than the 
band 's previous c ut s. Sprinkled 
with (gas p' ) co untry overtones. it 
leads many die-hard fans to wonder 
if the band has los t their edge. 

They need not worry. 
If las t Tuesday 's concert at the 

Merriweat her Pos t Pavilion in 
Ba ltimore JS any indication. 
America 's m ost e lus ive and lca; t 
unde rstood rock band has a n edge 
as sharp as ever. 

The songs come across with all 
their o riginal power. Th e gu it ars 
scream and groan. And lead singer 
Eddie Vedde r 's trademark vocal> 
s til l convey as much angst as ever. 

But it takes a few anxious 
mo ment s to convince the crowd. 

Cand les rather th a n spotlight s 
li ght the s tage as the band makes 
it s e ntrance. Vedder goes ou t of hi s 
way to make the scene see m inti
m ate. 

··r don't think we've p layed here 
before," he tells the crowd. "So 
forgive us if we don ' t know every
body. Have we met ·r 

A s Ved der and co mpan) open 
with the slow-paced a nd obscure 
"Long Road." a cu t from the f995 
EP '·Mcrkenbal l." it looks as if the 
concert mi g ht turn out to he a quiet 
evening wit h 14.200 of th e hand's 
closest friend s . 

But as they begin their ;,ccond 

song. " Hail. Hai l. " one of th e hard
er cuts from .. o Code ... three 
things pick up: the light s. th e pace 
and the crowd's enthusiasm. 

By the time they rip into the 
third ;,ong of their ·ct. "Animal." 
the moshcrs arc going wi I d. and 
what was shaping up to be a snoo1e 
soon becomes a blast. 

The band hit s time and time 
again. building the cro\\d's cm hu 
sias m with a good mix of the old 
and the new. 

The harder-hilling cuts are songs 
from "No Code" like " Habit" and 

R e d 

Mo s quito." ' ' both testa- -

o; urfing . and a mass sing-along a<, 

frcnlied fans belts out "hat lyrics 
they kn O\\ . The rest they mumble. 
just like Eddie. 

Their enthusiasm carries over to 
the next song. when the band rips 
into an extended ve rsio n of 
"Daughter... 111 which Vedder 
cha nts to the crowd. "Your emo
tion > are nothing but politics ... 
Your emotio ns arc nothing but pol
ItiC~ ... 

The highligh t of the evening is 
the band's third encore. "Yellow 
Ledbeuer." enhanced by a punch) 

lead. addi ng extra 
cnc rg) and ;,qua\\ k
in!! harmonics to an 
al;cady bad-ass riff. 

I don't think *** 
mcn ts to Pearl 
Jam 's leg
endary 
gru nge-abi I i 1 y. 
The new 
songs spree up 
the band's 
already so lid 
selectio n of 
cut> from 
"Vers us" and 
"Vita logy ... as 
well as the 

we've played 
here before ... 

The Merriweather 
sho\\ is Pearl Jam's 
first area gig since 
January 199-l. \\hen 
they crammed 7.400 
fan;, into 
Comtitution Hall. a 
3. 700-seat \'enuc in 
Washington. D.C. 
The co\cteJ tickets 

Have we met? 
- Pearl Ja111 \ Eddie 

Vedder asks !he cro\1'{1 

no" -classic --- ------

'' 

for that grg were 
- mad e a\ ailable 

through a loiter) anthems from 
their breakthrough album "Ten." 

"A live." the band' s big hit about 
fami ly dysfunction. howls th e 
crowd over. and C\ cry body "hoo
hoos" a long to the equally angst
ridden " Jeremy." 

The Bics burn steadi ly all 
through "Black." a crowd favorite 

- and an unexpected treat for die
hard Pearl J am fans. A fe\\ yea r-; 
hack. in an Austin. Texas. appear
ance. Eddie sa id the band "ou ld 
never again perform that song live. 
Luck il y for the cro\\d. they do play 
it. a nd play it well. 

"Evcnflow" inspires a lm o>t uni
\ crsal mo s hing. a bit of crowd 

system. in which 175.000 potclllial 
conccn-goers mailed in postcards. 
Onl) those lucky enough to have 
their card drawn got a sca t in the 
tin) venue. 

Pearl Jam ha;, a reputation for 
being hard to se.::. and in more 
ways than one. the Merriweather 
gig i'> no exception. The pavilion is 
ll 'a) too smal l considering it is the 
on ly \Cnuc on the tour het11een 

cw York and the Carolina~. 
Tickets prcdictabl) so ld out in 

mim;tes . but even if fans were 
quick e nough on the touch -tone 
hullons to beat out the competi ti on . 
the) still had to get through the 

gates. 
It' s true that Vedder quips to 

c rowd. " l t look<. like some of ou 
people a rc on g n ss.·· But if the J~ 

they directed fars in to the ve n e 1' 

any indication, i wa; the se rll) 
guards who were firin g up . 

Fans lining up at o ne gat arc 
sent traips ing up a steep. p udd~ 
hi II to enter throuEh a seco gate 
that the) promised wo uld Je le,, 
c rowded. It isn't. 

At one point wei into tlC per
formance. the guard; eve r -,hut a 
gate completely. tellng l~ e-com

c rs they have to wal ; a all-mile 
down the road . The C[)wc. un1\ ill
ing to hike it. pusho:s 1ts \\a) 
through an) way. 

Once inside. gencrai.J!mJ "Jo n 
fans encounter anothc~ rohlcm. 
The pavilio n has a co.triL·tcd 
design with a low-set stac aml a 
roof b lock ing the view ·om the 
si de. Because the crowt in th e 
reseneJ ;,cc t ion s t and~ >ll the1r 
chair> throughout the shw. 11 is 
impossible to get a goodvi e11 nf 
the ha nd. eve n with binoc Iars. 

One disdained fan larcnh. "I 
just want to sec what tk) look 
lil..c. I'm so pi;sed off." 

Even if they couldn't s~c the 
band. fans agreed the) ,ounJcd 
great. Mo\t were happy jus t to he 
able to hear their hard-rod heroes . 
And. in the band's defense. the! Jo 
seem to be making an cll"n to 
reach a larger crowd. but not ncJr-
1) as large a their fans wllll ld pre
fer. 

" We ' ll see you all ag ;in ne\t 
) ear." Vedder promises a> l1c hand 
prepares to leave the s t a~ . 1-ans 
can on ly ho pe they pi ck , h1 ggcr 
and hcucr ven ue nex t timem>u nJ 

YOU'RE INVITED 
ATTENTION OFF CAMPUS STUDENTS!! 

Are you interested in becoming more involved with the University community? 
Do you feel that living off campus leaves you in the dark? 

COMMUTER STUDENT FORUM 
Thursday, October 3, 1996 
Trabant University Center 

Multipurpose Room 
4-7PM 

Come join the Panhellenic and Inter-Fraternity Council Presidents and other student leaders to ind 
out how you can become infonned and involved. A commuter student committee will be formd, 

and refreshments will be served. 



DEADLINES: 
TO APPEAR: 
Tu~sda) 
Frida) 

PLACE BY : 
3 p.m. Friday 
3 p. m. T uesday 

CANCELLATIONS AND CORRECTIONS: 
Deadlines for change~. correctio n~ and/or cance ll at ions arc ide ntical to ad 
pla..:cmcnt dc,ldlinc~. 

DISPLAY ADV ERTISING: If you wish to p lace a disp lay ad. ca ll 
831- 1398. Rate~ arc based on the size of the ad. 

HELP W NTE D 

SALES Import Co . in Nc\\ark 
scd,, 'omc pan-time ~ale~ to 
npanJ nation\\ ide market in the 
Gift & Apparel Industry. Salary+ 
Comm. Convert telephone calls 
tnlo Appointments & Sales. Sales 
C\p. required. E:\ccllenl 
communic ation & presentation 
skill~. Tra\cl (Optional) 
SECRETARY part-time. good 
"rittng 'kills. typmg & computer. 
Fk,ibk 'chedulc. Willing to help 
sell. Call 731-7706 

Ru,,cll Dtning Hall Dining 
Sen ices ARAMARK/U of D 
$5/Hr. to \tart. Flcxthlc hours. An 
EOE ( 302) R31-2576. 

SPRI"'G BREAK 97 OrganiLe 
group~ Work for SST and travel 
Free .on on I) 13 sa les' Cash. 
Tra\t.~l and Pri~:cs! Free inf.: 

unSplash 1-800-426-7710 
\\"\\'W .S u nsplashtours.com. 

Internet Researcher wanted. PT. 
Work at home. Some 
htology/h u,in css background 
preferred. E-mail to 
h11ldcg (g degnanco.com. 

Earn Quick Ca-.h. ational sa le ~ 

llrganitation is seeking energetic 
students who want to earn BIG 
monc) "hilc building their 
resume. Enjoy high income 
potential with flexible hours. Call 
Mark toll free at 1-888-692-2500. 

Need a good job'! Call 325-2 188 
for waihtaiT at I.H .O. P. 

Russell Dining Hall Dining 
Sen t<.:o:s RAMAR K/U of D. An 
EOE Looking for a stude nt 
supent\Or (302) 831-2576. 

Bah) -sillcr "anted 
Fle\ihlc hours. 
required 737-5791. 

occasionall). 
References 

RECEPTIONIST "Tis the season 
- to make a little extra moneyl 
\\'inner cwark Autocenter has 
tmmediatc openings for 2 PT 
temp. receptionists. We arc 
seeking outgoing team pia) crs 
" it h _ \\ i 1 c h board c x p c ric n c c. 
Mon. - Fri. position oiler two 
shifts : 4-9P1\I 3 da) s/weck. I :_~O
o:30PM. Stop h) Winner C\\ ark 
Autoccnter. 303 E. Cleveland 
t'\\c.. C\\ark or mail rc>umc for 
immed1ate consideration. Indicate 

shift preference. NO P H ONE 
CALLS PLEASE 1 

In-Home child care v.antcd: 
Experience_ for infant. Own 
transportation. Flexible hours 2-3 
days/\\CCk. Call Ed or Mary Anne 
737-9031. 

EDUCATION MAJORS- Do you 
want to get 
education"' 
LEARN! G 

cxpcrtence 111 
SYLVA 

CENTER. the 
nations leader in supplemental 
education. ha s opportu nities fo r 
youl We arc looking for highly 
motivated. en t hus iastic 
individuals who arc interested in 
working 15-20 hou rs/v.cck in the 
afternoon and early evening with 
st udent s of all ages and want to 
make a di ffcrcncc. Excellent 
opportunity fo r those beginning 
or continuing their career in 
education. Please call Sandy at 
998-3-+ 16 and send resume to 
Sylvan Learning Center. 625 W. 

cwport Pike. Suite 14. 
Wilmington . DE 1980-+. 

Sick of mooching piua money 
off your roomies ·> Work PT
makc monc). gain experience 
w/Ne\\ ark Co. I 0 min from UD. 
Data Entr). Cust. Scrv. Days. 
nites and \\knd shifts avail. Call 
Li'a 832-2222. FT pos. also 
:!\·ail. 

Perkin' Family Restaurants now 
ha> part-time openings for all 
positions. Appl) in person at 12 
Liberty Plata. Kirkwood Hwy, 
Newark 

Team Leaders wanted. Na tional 
sales organization is seeki n g 
stude nts driven to s ucceed to 
sene as campus managers and 
run their own sales force . Stro ng 
interpersonal skills and h igh 
energy level required for this 
pntcntiall} lucrative position. 
great resume experience. Call 
Mark toll rree 1-888-692-2500. 

ATTE 1T IO EVERYO El Earn 
$500 to S 1.500 Weekly Working 
From Home / Dorml o 
Experience Nccc:,saryl Set Your 
0\\n Hours 1 Serious Individuals 
Call TOLL FREE 1-800-404-
5236. 

ATIONAL P RKS H I RING. 
Position > arc now available a t 

With the Great Taste and Winning Varieties 
of the HOT POCKETS", LEAN POCKETS'", and 

CROISSANT POCKETS"' Brand Stuffed Sandwiches. 

Available at 
Super G, ACME, 

Path mark 
and other fine stores 

in your area 
(in the freezer section) 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
U riVERSITY (applies to students, faculty and staff -

personal use 0 L Y. ) 
- $2 for first I 0 words, 30¢ each additional word. 
LOCAL 
- $5 for first I 0 words, 30¢ each additional word . 
All rates a re for one issue. We rese rve the right to req uest identi fication fo r 

un ivers ity rates. 

PHONE#: 831-2771 

Na t io n a l Pa rk s. Fo res t s & 
W ild l ife Preserves. Exce ll en t 
benefit s & bo nuses! Ca ll : 1-206-
97 1-3620 ext. N529 16. 

Baby-sit ter wanted . W ilmington 
home. days/nights. 3 year old/ I 
year o ld. $29-0179 

CRU ISE S HIP S HIRI NG. Earn 
up to 2,000+/mont h . World 
travel. seasona l & full- t ime 
positions. No exp. necessa ry. For 
i n f. ca ll 1-206-097 1-3550 ext. 
C529 16. 

P A RT-TI M E E M PLOYME T 
O PPORTU !T IES. Freedom City 
Coffee Co m pany. located at t he 
Ho tel Dupont in Wi lmington is 
seeking stan· members who enjoy 
peop le a n d good coffee. The 
hou rs are flexib le and the pay is 
good. A lso, we pay parking 1 Call 
J ason at 654-4007 after II :00 
a. m . M - F to ar r ange an 
interview. 

FOR RENT 

EL KTO ROAD 3 bedroom Apt. 
WID. AIC. New carpet & Paint 
$795 month includes cable TV 
738-7-+00 

Lovely furni shed s ui te availab le 
to I or 2 mature fe ma le students. 
6 mil es fro m ca mpu s. Ca ll a nd 
leave message fo r Cindy 738-
8888 

House for Ren t: 155 Courtney St. 
836-4929 

4 Bedroom town house in College 
Park. Dishwasher. C lothes washe r 
& dryer. I month secur i ty 
depos it, I year lease. $900/month 
Call 368-4-!24. M -F. 

ROOMM ATES 

Male roomma te needed. 2 
bed room. 2 bath Washer/Dryer. 
Ce ntra l AC. $330 (-!10)392-9067. 

Room mate needed: female non
smoker Call 832-8790. 

FOR SAL E 

W omen's Mo u ntain Bike. 

Need$ C~SH $. 
Silver Works at 50 E. Main St I 
will pay you TOP DOLLAR 

ASH for your old, broken 
or unwanted GOLD, 
PLATINUM, DIAMONDS,· 
COINS & CLASS RINGS! I 

SILVER ~WORKS~ I 
366-8300 l 

Spec ia li ze d . never used. 
$300/o.b.o. 57 1-0762 . 

Ski T ri p 11 $ 180 to H u nt er Mt. 
New Yo rk Call 832-8790 o r 737-
5555 im med iate ly 1 

Rims fo r sale $1000 or o.b.o. Call 
832-8790. 

Bar fo r sale 6' X 4" hardwood in 
excel len t cond. $ 150 or neg. Call 
733-0 179. 

Great Speake rs for sa le. Neve r 
used & can't be b lown because 
coo led w it h ferrof luid. $285 for 
pair. Ca ll Jason 266-0220 

Ze n it h 386 no tebook compu ter 
for sale. I ncl ud es 120 M b hard 
d r ive. 4 M b ram. modem. 
capab il ity. passive co lor screen . 
carry i ng case. Microsoft 
Windows 3.1. MS DOS 5.0. $700 
or Best Offer (302) 994-3003. 

Toshiba laptop . co lo r . 486DX2 -
-+0 :200112. exce ll e nt co nditi o n 
$()50 Mega he rt z - X-Jack 28.8 
Modem card $ 150 Dave 73 1-7979 

Two 120 wa tt s p ea k e rs $200, 
K ing s t zc w a tc rb e d $50. 
N inte ndo. g u n, 17 ga m es $30, 
T. V. t ab le $5 , lase r l ig ht 
projector $ 100. Je ff 738-8 107 

1979 Yama ha 750 Special 12K 
original mi .. Very clean. Very 
fast. Inc ludes cove r & he lmet. 
Aski n g $1600. Must sell Ca ll 
369-0()58 

Full size futon and fra m e. li ke 
new $ 100. Zenith VC R $ 100. 
Emerson CD player $100 Ca ll 
369-0531. 

2 Ki>s Tickets. Wednesday Oct. 
9. Corcstatcs Ce nter. Ca ll 322-
5132 for price. 

P ERSO NALS 

OVERWE IGHT"? Lose tha t fa t 
saf~ly and naturally w/ hcrbs. 
GuarJntccd :292-6-+20. 

Homecom in g Carniva l and Pep 
Ra ll y on fie ld be h ind 
Brown/Syphc rd. Frida) . Octohcr 
18th from 2-5PM. 

Ge t psyched for Homeco ming "96 

Need 

CLIFF'S NOTES? 
Think 

NEWARK 
NEWSSTAND 

70.E. MAIN ST. 368-8770 

OPEN 6AM-9PM 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

DATA ENTRY JOB FAIR 
Wednesday, October 2, 1996 

4:00pm-7:30pm 
Unusual Schedule? 

PT day and evening schedules available for a 
prestigious downtown banking client. Must pass 
drug screen and background check. If you can 
work one of the schedules below, including one 

weekend shift , call today to schedule an appoint
ment . 6:00 am-10:00am, 12:00-4:00 pm, 2:00pm-

6:00pm, 6:00pm- 12:00am, 4:00pm-1:00am. 

Christiana 366-8367 Wilmington 571-8367 

Pll.\CERS 

Mail us your classified! 
If you pre fe r to mai l us your c lass ified. include: mc~sagc. dates to appear. 
your phone number (will be kept confident ia l). and payment. Call u., to 
confirm the cost o f the ad if you exceed I 0 word~. 
Mail to : The Re1•iell" 

250 Student Cen ter 
Newark. DE 19716 

'"No classified wi ll be placed wnhout prior pa}lllCil!. 

Advertis ing policy : To ensure that your ad appl!a~ e\actl) as you \\:lilt )OUr reader, to ,cc 11. 

chet.:k it the first day it runs . The Re11e11 ''Il l not Lake re!,pons1h1lll) tor an) error C:\(Cpt lor 
the first day comaining the error. The rnaxmlUm l1ahll!t\ '' 111 be to re-run thl.! ad m no 
additional cost. or a full refu11d if preferred -

De laware - Satu rday October 
19th! 

WE ARE RECRU IT I NG 
AST H MA PAT I E TS FOR A 
RESEARCH PROJECT . 
Qua lifications: Age 12 and older. 
non-smoker. not usin!! 
Thcoph) II inc. You will receive'": 
Free phys ical exam, including lab 
work. Payme nt up to $300 upon 
completion. For more 
informa t ion. please call Julia 
Adams. RN at 1-302-368 -5537 
Monday-Friday between 10-
-+PM. Located at Christiana 
Hospital Medical Arts Pavilion. 
4 74: Ogletown-Stanton Rd .. 
Su ite 105. cwark. DE 19713 

The tas 1 Get read) to Rock & 
Roll: Date Party. Saturday. 
Border Cros:,ings. Get Psyched. 

Kappa Alpha Theta : Informal 
Rush Oct. 8. I 0. 1 I Check The 
Review for more dcta!l s. 

JDP and EARL. Happ) two years' 
We love you very much. Lily. 
Freeda. Margarita. and me . 

REVIEW RWE BOA RD 
Pl ace your tra nsportation request 
Ads here 1 

ANNO UNCEME TS 

FREE to a g<)Od hom e: F~malc 
R ed Doberman. Ha s had all 
s hots/wi II he <.pa) ed' Plca>c ca ll 
Er in@ 737-6K28. 

Hayride\ with bonfires. Located 
just ntnc miles from the 
university campu> \\ ith >ccnic 
wooded path' and bonfires to 
accommodat e any '11c group 
from :2 to 200. Co>! for groups 
under 20:$80. groups O\ cr 20: $-l 
per pcr;on. For more information 
contact Steve Cook <302) 83-l-
372 I. 

------------------

Earn $175 to $300 per day: 
Healthy males and female<.. 18 
yrs. or older. ''anted to 
participate 111 cli nical 
pharmacological rc'>can: h >ludic> 
for marke t ing drug; and drug; 
being tes ted fo r the market. Call 
(2150 823-3330 for d~tai I>. 

SP RI G BReAK ·97 - SELL 
TRIPS. EAR 1 CASH. & GO 
FREE 1' 1 STS is hiring CAMPUS 
REPS/GROUP ORGA IZERS to 
promote trips to Cancun. Jamaica. 
and Florida . Call 800-6-lS--+8-+9 
for information on joining 
America·; #I Student Tour 
Operator. 

Jeopard)' Qui7 Bowl. <.H tri' ia 
fans. l ndi\ iduals sought fnr 
Campus. Cnllcgc Bowl teams. 
gorowara@ udc l.cdu 

Don't wai t unti l your senior year 
to d i,covcr S INCLA IR'S CAFE. 
T H E BEST P LACE FOR T H E 
MO RN ING AFTER ... anything~ 
Serving g reat breakfasts & lunch. 
weekdays from 7 AM - 2PM and 

Nutrition & 

Dietetics 

October 1, 199S•BS 

weekends from 8:30AM -2:00 PM 
at 177 E. Main Street. 

SPRING BREAK 97. Largest 
selection of Ski & Spring B~cal.. 
Dc~tination s. including Cruises' 
Travel Frc~.:. earn Cash. & Year 
Round Di ,count\. Epicurean 
Tours 1-800-231--+-FU, . 

Wanted : 50 people. cv. 
metabolism breakthrough. Lo'e 5 
- 100 pounds. Guarantccd. Co\t 

35. 800-776-9503. 

SPRINGBREAK -n• Cancun. 
Bahamas. Jamaica k Flor1da 
EARN FREE TRIPS & CASH. 
Call 1- 800-700-0790 

LOOKING FOR A CHURCH' 
You can \\all.. to our'' Fncnd,htp 
Church meet'> in Pcar,on Hall 
( ne\1 to Student Sen ices Center 1 
on Academy St. at LoYctt. l\\O 

bloc!..~ south or M:~tn Strcct. 
Sunda) II AM. Conttn~ntal 
Breakfast at I 0:-+5 . Call for ndc 
or infnrmatwn 738-') 191. 

Ball oon Tra\ ~I bring.., ) (\l! 

··sPRI G BREAK "97'"" Our lith 
) car in bu>-incss 1 Cancun. Kc) 
\Vest. Bahama,_ Jama1ca. South 
Padre. and Cruise,. 0\ cr 900 l 
of D students tra\ cl with B I ca, h 
)Car 1 5I Earn ca-,h and free• lnps <;, 

com c vi sit u' n n 1\1 a 111 S t r~ c t 
(IIC\l to Subwa)) or call u 
an) time -+56-3357. 

S 1750 \\Cel-l) pos-,iblc mailtng 
our circular'> . For 1nf. call t301 
306-1207. 

FREE Fl A CIAL A!D 1 0\er 56 
Billion in public and pn,ate 
>ector grant:, &. ;cholarships i.s 
nO\\ available. All students arc 
eligihlc rcgardlc <.\ of grades. 
income . or parent·, J!lcome. Let 
us help . Call Student F111anctal 
Sen i<.:cs: 1-800-263 -6-195 O.:"\l 

F5291-+ 

EXTRA I CO 1E FOR ·gn Earn 
,500- $1000 \\Cckl ) stuff tn g 
envelope,. For d..:tail'>- RUSH 
S 1.00 v. ith SASE to. GROLIP 
65-+7 . /\eadem) Bl\d. Dept N 
Colorado Springs. CO. KO') I X 

Arc ) ou a female '' ho smoke' 
cigar:, or ha\ e C\ cr '>mok..:d a 
cJgar·> If so. please call \'anc"a 
n r Nikki a 1 t h c R c n c '' a 1 X ~ I -
2771. 

Arc you thnft) ·?Do )OU like to 
shop cheaply·> Arc: you a harga1n 
hunt cr., B c ~ n to an) or 1 h n s c 
'' hok\alc '' archou'>C'> late!)"! II 
so. plca'>C call Nikki at 831-2771. 

The Flc:,h~at~r '>talk' the 
night. .. he lurks for }OUr soul and 
gut piua 

Need )OUr femur:, 'mushed.' Call 
Bonccrunchcr at '16 ~9. 

//0tttt--te-v
s e,.s .s l 0 Itt_ 

1ggr-
Interest 
Meeting 
Wednesday, 

Sept 25th, 5 :30pm 
236 Al ison Ha ll 

For more info, 
contact 

Carolyn Manning 
(831 -8974) 

or 
International Programs 
and Special Se ssions 

(831-2852) 

T~lJVERSflY OF 

'IJEIAWARE 
INl (RNAnO~Al PIK:lGMMS 

SPECIAL"S!5S!ONS 
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~bi LBERT ® by Scott Adams 
•• 

SOLVING {i.S. 

~-------------- ~ ~==========~--~ 

0 

'• 

I'VE. SEEN IHE LIST. 
I KNOW 1'\0RE ABOUT 
YOUR. FUTURE THAN 
YOU DO . BUT IT'S 1\ 
SECR.E.T. 

z 
u 
c . . 
u 

" c 

"' . 

SADLY, CATS DON'T 
KEEP SECRETS VER'Y 
WELL . 

:F=~~====i . 
~ 

" ! 

' :> 

E·Mall :JimMeddlck@aol.com 

II~ YOIJ IIi\ l'l~ 1\ f~Otllf~ S'lllll, J))l~i\ 

n:Jt-2771. 

• 

B\J£.\Nb.ss 
coNc~RNs 

DRABBLE ® by Kevin Fagan 

REALI TY CHECK ® by Dave Whamond 

M'{ CWN'ER WAS BUS'TW BY 1liE 
F"ASHicN POLICE AND 1 00i CHARa'D 

Wrno~ UJN0 AN ACCeS5cA<Y. .. 

UNIVERSITY2 by Frank Cho 

October I , 1996 • B6 

OK .. . WT Ct>N 
'(o\.l 'NII-.l\ 

\\NO \"l~GK4 
t;,o \ C..C>..N 
F\LL '(o\JR 
\"lh\1\0N? 

WEEK THREE 
e 1996 Crealors. Syndcate. ~- .-------------~ 

... Now L£T ME 
GlcT THIS 
S'TRAIG;HT, 

/ Sot-! . 

You WANT ME. To fac:Jl YoU 
EtJou"l-j ALcoHoL To J>ow,J • 
A UuLL ELE?HA~T ANI> Te:D 
j::EJ.l>lE-V)' li'ECAUS'E' Acequ:>1.lG 

To youR II? . 
You'Rt A 5<P 
Y61<fl. ot.D w,cx 
lAV)' f'K. 0 1'1 
to•U si'ou~l NAMED 

· CIN!>y. 
__./ 

'Boy, I'VE SEEN MANY FAtt 
ID:S UuT '{ouRS HA\JE: To K£ 
TH£ ~. WHo IN "TliEI( 
'RI4UT MloJD wouu:> BaJCVE 

"T\1AT '{ou'T?E 
A 5d' · Y£AR ow 
Bl.N.!: LAVy 
FRof-1 Mf!CS'ou£1 
NAM£1) CloJDy. 

' _/ 

T/GHT CORNER by Ken Grundy and Malcolm Willeft 

- ---·-

Early hacker. 

~~~! 
!'l't\A~ILJ 
rrs Hli!te* · 
M~TH4r 

~-......!~~~ I Cc>uL.D // 
~LK .. 

1 

c~ 
®Ta 
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~ ~~~00&) 'lf~~D~@ &)fl\f1@~ 
'D~ ~~t:VU}Ut 7~ Sa&ue 

FEATURING: 25 Sontegra Tanning Beds 
2 Ultrabronz "High Pressure" Tanning Beds . 
2 T . B . ann1ng ooths, ... ........... , , .... .... .. .... , 
2 Face Tanners : $ 2 Weeks : : 1 MONTH : 

~ 39 00 ~ ~ $59 00 ~ INC. : I :: I : 
• (Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer) • • (Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer) • 
, ....... ..... .. ,, .............. , 

122 A Astro Shopping Ctr. • Kirkwood Hwy. • Newark, DE • 368-2611 
OPEN: Mon-Fri 9 to 9 • Sat & Sun 9 to 5 

Sex and Alcohol: 
Campus Health 
Thursaay, October 3 

7:00-8:30 pm 
Pearson Hall 

Nationally known guest speaker provides start to 
Sexual Assault Awareness Week, 

National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week, 
and State AIDS Month 

Richard P. Keeling, M.D. 
Director, University Healrh Services and Professor of 

Medicine, University of Wisconsin- Madison 
President: Society for the Scientific Study or Sexuality 
Past President: American College Health Association, 

Foundation for Health in Higher education, and 
the International Society of AIDS Education. 

Cosponsored by: New Castle County Community Partnership, Division of 
Student Life, Trabant University Center; Sexual Assault Awareness Week 
Committee, Center for Counseling and Student Development, Office of Women s 
Affairs, Office of Residence Life, Student Health Service, Dean of Student's 
Office, Commission of Sexuality, SOS, Wellspring Health Education Program. 

ave u to 

-
~-~General Chemical 

Company Presentation 
November 6, 1996 

7:00P.M. 
Clayton Hall, Room 123 

If you're a Chemical or Mechanical 
Engineering student (Class of '96 or '97) 
and are interested in a full-time Process or 
Project Engineering position, come to our 
on-campus presentat ion on Wednesday, 
November 6 beginning at 7 :00 P.M. 
Refreshments will be served. 

Interviews for full time positions will take 
place on Friday, November 8. 

Stop at Career Planning and Placement for 
more information on General Chemical 
Corporation and to sign-up on our interview 
schedule. 

General Chemical is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

® 

Savings based on a 3-min. AT&T operator-dialed interstate call. 

. ' 
_J 

\ 
' I 
I 

• 
' I 

~--------------------------------------- · ----------------------------------------------------~ 
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REVIEW SPORTS BY THE NUMBERS 
QUICK HITS 
A look at the national 
sports scene for rhe week 
of Sept. 23-30. 

NHL EASTERN CONFER
ENCE: EVERYONE CHAS
ING THE FLYERS THIS 
SEASON 

l. Philadelphia Flyers (45-
24-13. 1st inAtlantic, third 
overall) 

General Manager Clarke 
resisted urge to break. up 
nucleus after third-round play
off loss to Panthers. Team has 
talent and depth to make fmals 
in C Eric Lindros' fifth season. 
Everybody questions G Ron 
Hexrall but his 2..17 goals
against average led NHL. 
Clarke hopes Legion of Doom 
RW Mikael Renberg returns to 
form after abdominal surgery. 
LW John LeClair is NHL's top 
power forward. Defense corps 
solid but Eric Desjardins must 

~· rebound from bad playoff. · 
Clarke wants 30 goals from 
RW Pat Falloon. Joel Otto is 
league ·s top checking C. 
Tough L W Scott Daniels was 
good pick-up. 

2. Florida Panthers ( 41-31-
LO, 3rd in Atlantic, 7th over
all): 

1- General Manager Bryan 
Murray, who got contract 
extension last week, stood pat 
after miracle trip to Cup tinals. 
Murray and President Bill 
Torrey assembled NHL's deep
est defense corps and group of 
gritty forwards. It's always 
tougher second time. Can 
Mike Hough, Bill Lindsay, 
Dave Lowry, Tom Fitzgerald 
and Brian Skrudland grind out 
another trip to finals? Probably 
not. Coach Doug MacLean got 
new contract and was toast of 
Summerside. Prince Edward 
Island. G John Van biesbrouck 
went camping with family in 
motor home after minor shoul
der surgery. RW David 

"' Nem.irovsk.')', D Per Gustafsson 
best newcomers. Don't look 
for rats on ice; league gave 
refs power to assess minor 
penalty for delay of game if 

.fans ignore public address 
warning to stop throwing 
things. 

3. New York Rangers (41-
27-14, 2nd Atlantic, 5th over
all): Will win enough for 
coach Colin Campbell to keep 
job but wear out Cs Mark 
Messier and Wayne Gretzk.')' in 
process. General Manager Neil 
Smith still does not have 
checking C. Going with four 
over - 30 Ds is mistake and 
Smith will look for ano!her 
one in waiver draft All-pur
pose F Niklas Sundstrom and 
RW Alexei Kovalev must 
increase point totals. LW 
Adam Graves was invisible in 
World Cup and after shoulder 
surgery is half the player who 
got 52 goals in 1993-94 
Rookie C Christian Dube mak
ing strong job bid. Smith likely 
to demote Ferraro twins and 
play it safe with veterans 
Patrick Aatley and Bill Berg. 

4. Pittsburgh Penguins ( 49-
29-4, lst in Northeast, 4th 
overall): 
General Manager Craig Patrick 

• deserved five-year contract 
extension for getting D Kevin 
Hatcher from Stars for Sergei 
Zubov. Patrick also re-signed 
Mario Lemieux buddy Dan 
Quinn and 39-year-old RW 
Joey Mullen. Lemieux, who 
got league-high 16 L points in 
70 gan1es, will earn $11 mil
lion in what he says is "proba
bly going to be my last sea
son." Penquins do not have 
enough role players or quality 
Ds. They also have three hold
outs: D Chris Tamer, LW Dave 
Roche ready for breakout year. 

I:::· Coach Ed Johnston back for 
I~' fourth season, matching 

I~~ longest run in team history. 
5. Washington Capitals (39-

• 3 2-11 , 4th in Atlantic, 1Oth 
~overall): 
2 Addition of free agent D Phil 
~:!fousley bolsters 22nd-rated 
spower play, makes fme 
~~fense better. General 
;!!'fanager David Poile, in last 
~~ear of contract. must get legit-
1i:.Hnate No. I C to challenge for 
I 'i!Cup. Poile is third among 
I ;:NHL General Managers in 
~ ~~niority (14 years) and never 
ihas missed playoffs. C Dale 
tl!~unter. 36, can't go on forev
~er. G Jim Carey twice has been 
~layoff bust. Linemates Peter 

1 ~ondra and Michal Pivonka 
•!tlre one of NHL's best duos. C 
i?oe Juneau (broken wrist) and 
:.;d LW Steve Konowalchik (rib 

1 i~artilage) will miss at least a 
~nth. RW Pat Peake returns 

1 !Ef'rom shattered heel. 

Football 

l 1 J ~ E 
DELAWARE 0 7 7 13 27 
Maine 17 0 0 0 17 

First Quarter 
M- Tennell 52 yard pass from Fein 
10:07 (Bender Ki ck) 
M- Binder 38 yard FG 5:21 
M- Jameson 2 yard TD :29 (Bender 
Kick) 

Second QuartH 
D- Harnlen I yard TD I :54 (Leach 
Kick) 

Third Quarter 
D- Conti 6-l yard pa~s from Hamlell 
8:41 (Leach Kick) 

Fourth Quarter 
D- Conli 30 yard pa~s from hamleu 
II :-!5 (Kick blocked) 
D- Key 8 yard TD 2:56 9Leach Kick) 

A- 6.033 

TEAi\1 STATISTICS 
UD Maine 

Firsl downs 16 
Rushes-yards -l-l-97 
Passing yards 21-l 
Total yards 311 
Return yards 8-l 
Comp-Ail 2:2-11-0 
TO Passes 2 
Sacks-Y ds los I 2-7 
Fumbles-Lost 0-0 
Penalties-Yards 6-55 
Punts 5-207 
3rd Down Conv 7-20 

17 
-!8-183 

211 
39-l 
55 

35-1-l-2 
I 

7-38 
0-0 
6-50 

7-199 
3- 13 

Time Possession 24:04 35:56 

MID-ATLANTIC 
School 
JMU 
Villanova 
Wm&Mary 
Delaware 

Conf. All PF PA 
1-0 3-1 114 56 
1-0 3-1 I 54 62 
1-0 3- 1 143 76 
1-1 3-1 100 68 

Ri chmond 1-1 2-2 77 43 
' eastern 1-2 2-2 91 69 

School 
UN H 
UMass 
Maine 
UCon n 
UR I 
Boston U. 

NEW ENGLAND 
Conf. All PF PA 
2-0 3-0 95 56 
1-0 3-1 86 91 
2-2 3-2 165 89 
1-1 3-1 96 49 
0-3 2-3 138 132 
0-3 0-4 45 147 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

RUS HI NG - Maine . Fein 5-9, 
Jameson 26-125 . Pam 17-49. 
Delaware . Hamlett 17-(-34). 
Thompson -l-1 3, Coleman 4-13, Key 
5-7, McGraw 7-75, Petraglia 7-23. 

PASSING- Maine, Fein 35-14-2-
211. Delaware. Hamlet 22-11-0-
21-l. 

RECEIVI G -Maine , Wright 6-
71, tennetl 3-92, Maury 1-7, 
Jameson 2-24. Cole I- ll . Pam 1-6; 
Delaware . Conti 9- 196. Balls 2-18. 

WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 

Delaware at Bucknell 
Saturday, 9/28 

SCORE: 
Delaware- 1,2,7,8,9 (12, !3) = 27 
Bucknell- 3,4,5,6,10(11, 14) = 28 

FINISH 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 

NAME 
Pointin 
Cowles 
Sweitzer 
Hamilton 
Shafer 
McTavish 
Brennan 
Boose 
Brodka 
Eastman 

SCHOOL 
Delaware 
Delaware 
Bucknell 
Bucknell 
Bucknell 
Bucknell 
Delaware 
Delaware 
Delaware 
Bucknell 

TIME 
18:25 
18:37 
18:51 
19:01 
19:09 
19:15 
19:19 
19:23 
19:26 
19:35 

ATTENTION BASKETBALL 
PLAYERS 

There will be a meeting for all those interested in 
walk-on tryouts for the Delaware men's basket
ball team. It will be held on Wednesday October 2 
at 5 p.m. in the lobby of the Bob Carpenter 
Center. If there are any questions call 831-4262. 

NFL STANDINGS 

NFC 

EAST W 
Washington -l 
Philadelphia 3 

·Arizona 2 
N.Y.Giants 2 
Dallas 

CENTR AL 

L 
I 
I 
3 
3 

PCT 
.800 
.750 
.400 
.400 
.250 

Green Bay 4 .800 
Minnesota -l .800 
Dclroi t 3 2 .600 
Chicago 2 3 .400 
Tampa Bay 0 5 .000 

WEST 
Carolina 3 
San Fran. 3 
St. Loui s I 
Atlanta 0 
New Orleans 0 

3 
-l 

5 

.750 
.750 
.250 
.000 
.000 

Last Week's Results 
Jacksonville 24. Carolina 14 
Denver 14. Cincinnati 10 
Dc1roit 27. Tampa Bay 0 
Pinsburgh 30. Houston 16 
N.Y. Giams 15. Minnesota 10 
Baltimore 17. cw Orleans 10 
Chicago 19. Oakland 17 
San Franci sco 39. Atlanta 17 
Green Bay 31. Scaltle I 0 
San Diego 1:2. Kansas City I <J 
Arimna 31 . St. Louis :28. OT 
Washmgton J I. .Y. Jets 16 

Iunday 
Dallas al Philadelphia. 9 p.m. 

EAST W. L 
Indianapolis -l 0 
Buffalo 3 
Miami 3 
New Engl and 2 2 
N. Y. Jets 0 5 

CE TRAL 
Pinshurgh 3 
Baltimore 2 2 
Houston 2 2 
Jacksonville 2 3 
Cincinnati J 

WEST 
Denver -l 
Kansas City 4 
San Diego -l I 
Oakland 4 
Seallle 4 

PCT 
1.000 

.750 
.750 
.500 
.000 

.750 
.500 
.500 
.400 
.250 

.800 

.800 
.800 
.200 
.200 

This Week's Schedule 
Allanta at Detroit. I p.m. 
Carolina at Minnesota. I p.m. 
Green Bay at Chicago. I p.m. 

ew England at Bal timore. 1 p.m. 
Oakland at N.Y. Jet s. I p.m. 
Scanle at Miami. I p.m. 
Indianapolis at Buffalo. -l p.m. 
Jack sonvi lle at ew Orleans. 4 p.m. 
San Diego at Denver. 4 p.m. 
San Fratll'i sco at St. Louis. 4 p.m. 
Houslon at Cincinnati. H p.m. 

1nndav 
Pinsburgh m Kan,as City. 9 p.m. 

Division 1-A Top 25 CALENDAR 

As of 9/30/96 
I. Florida (4-0) 

Tues. 
1011 

Wed. 
10/2 

Thur. 
10/3 

Fri. 
10/4 

Sat. 
10/5 

Sun. 
10/6 

Mon. 
1017 

2. Florida St. (3 -0) 

3. Ohio St. (3-0) 
Field Hockey- Home games held at Delaware Field 

4. Penn St. (5-0) Princeton Ursinus 

5. Michigan (4-0) 
6. Nebraska (2-1 ) 

7:00p.m. 11:00 a.m. 

7. Arizona St. (4-0) 
8. Miami (4-0) 
9. Tennessee (2-1) 

Football- Home games held at Delaware Stadium 

10. Alabama (4-0) 
II. Kansas St. (4-0) 
12. Virgina (4-0) 

13. Colorado (3- 1) 

Boston U. 

I:OOp.m. 

14. Notre Dame (3 -1 ) 
15. LSU (3-0) 

Men's Soccer-Homegames at Delaware Field 

16. North Carolina (3- 1) 
Hartford Vennont 

17. Southern Cal (3 -1 ) 
18. Washington (2-1 ) 
19. Auburn (3-1) 

3:30p.m. 2:00p.m. 

20. West Virgina (5-0) Women's X-Country- Home meets at White Clay Park 
21. BY U (4-1 ) Lafayene 
22. Virgina Tech (3- 1) In\ 1tattonal 
23 . Utah (4- 1) 
24 . Texas (2-2) 11 :00 a.m. 
25. Wyomi ng (5-0) 

Women's Soccer- Home games held at Delaware Field 
!Vermont 

Division 1-AA Top 25 ll:OOa.m. 

Volleyball- Home games held at Carpenter Sports Bldg. 

As of 9/30/96 

I. Marshall ( 4-0) 
2. Montana (3-0) 
3. Troy (3- 1) 

Temple LaSalle 

7:00p.m. 
4. Appal achian (3 -1 ) 
5. N. Iowa (4-1 ) 
6. Jackson St. (4-0) 

I Men's X-Country-Home meets held at White Clay Park I 

7. S.F. Austin (3 -1 ) 
~. S. W. Missouri (4-1 ) 
'1. E. Illinois (4-0) 

Bucknell 
Invitational 

10:00 a.m. 10. Murray St. (3-1 ) 
II . Delaware (3-1 ) Women's Tennis- Home meets at Field House Courts 
12. N. Arizona (4-1 ) 
13. \V. Kentucky (4-1 ) 
14. Weber St. (3-2) 

iWest Towson St. Joseph I 
!Chester Slate 

I 15. Villanova (3- 1) 
16. Idaho St. ( 2-2) 

p:30 p.m. 3:00p.m. 3:30p.m. I 
17. Con necticul (3- 1) 
18. FUtman (3-1) Key: 
19. William & Mary (3-1 ) 
20. JMU (3-1 ) 
21. . W. La. State (4-0) 
22. Florida A&M (3- 1) 
23 . Ga. Southern (1-3) 

li Denotes home game 

DDenotes road game 
24. New Hampshire (3-0) 
25 . W. Illinois (4-0) *Denotes conference game 

Registration -- Oct. 16-22 
Registration Booklets available at 

Student Services Building 

or for 

"Home Delivery" 
see http://www.u4el.edu 

go to 
> Learning and Research 

> Special Programs 
>Winter/Summer 

or call Special Sessions 831-2852 

Quality Benefits Like a Full Time Job 
(part time hours also avaliable) 

. Good, Fast Pay 
.Paid Vacations 
.Paid Holidays 

.Monthly Giveaways 
.Build Your Resume 

Free Software Training 
. Low Rate Health Insurance 

LOOKING FOR 700A~ 
OFFICE HELP! 
Secretaries-Receptionists- ® 

Customer Service-Clerical TEMPORARY 

Near 1-95 at Marsh Road 
302-791-8992 or fax resume to 

791-8303 

I 

Field Hockey 
SATURDAY 

I 
0 

2 F 
West Chester 
Delaware 

0 0 
2 

First Half 

D- Hefner from Taylor :35 

Second Half 

D- Perry 22: OS 
D- Cawley 5:47 

3 

Women's Soccer 

SATURDAY 

I 2 
Hofstra 0 
Delaware 2 

First Half 

F 
I 

3 

D- Reynolds from Schnenin~: 3:39 
D- Halt from Townsley 14:30 

Second Half 

H- Clancy from Newell 77:5'3 
D- Cassidy 86:54 

ATTENTION 
ALL CLUB 
SPORTS AND 
OTHERS ... 
If you feel you 
are being slight
ed as far as cov
erage is con
cerned, we apol
ogize. Please 
keep sending us 
your stats and 
releases. Thank 
you. 
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For this baseball fan, ' the chills' are back ~. 

La!.t ' ' eel... the Ne>A York Yankees 
clinched their first Ametican Leaoue 
Ea.,t pennant in more than a decade. ·rhe 
Baltimore Orioles grabbed their first 
postseason berth since they won the 
World Series in 1983. The Texas 
Rang.:r~ and the San Diego Padres each 
won their respective division for the fi rst 
time in team history. 

And no\\ you ask yourself. ' ·Why 
~houltl l give a damn""' 

··Baseball didn't care about me when 
the players anti owners killed a beautiful 
[JCnmmt race in '94."" you reason. ""So 
now that they' re (apparent ly) back for 
good. l don't care ahout them:· 

Ha\ ing related your mis ion to boy
cott the national pa~time. you bi te your 
lower lip in frustration as the weak and 
naive watch the playoffs you yeam to 
con~umc. 

ll1c Sttikc devoured your love for the 
game or ba.\cball. and a5 hard as you try 
to tum your head in apathy. there is no 

true way to remove the innate fervor that 
draws you to the game. 

But somewhere in this whirring mon
soon of money and greed you lost the 
chill s. 

The thought 
of Ozzic Smith 
fin ishing hi s 
stell ar career 
with a run at 
the Fa ll Classic 
doesn ·, se nd 
that wave of 
e m o tt on 
through your 
body. And 
you· re scared. 

C hristophe r 
Yas iejko I was in that 

'-----------' boat not too 
long ago. Waking up to devour the 
Phillies box score with a bowl of Fruit 
Loops and a glass of orange juice j ust 
didn ·, do it for me anymore. 

How could this bc"7 My whole life has 

ba~ ical l y been ccmered aroun I or re lated 
to baseball in some way. If I didn' t feel 
the chi lls anymore. wel l. I didn't know 
what would happen. 

So my brother and I decided to go 
(baseball) soul searching. My uncle has 
a townhouse in Boston, and he had 
offered to have us stay there if we so 
desired. 

We grabbed some AAA Ttip Tix and 
reserved tickets to two Red Sox games at 
Fen way Park. Whi lc we were at it. we 
fi gu red we might as wel l complete our 
holy crusade with a !lip to the Mecca of 
the baseball universe - Cooperstown. 
N.Y. And linally. on Aug. 16. we set out 
to lind that long lost love of ours. 

A six-hour dtivc is not how I'd nor
mally end my birthday. but in thi s case 1 
was forced to make an exception. 

We anived late Ftiday night. just in 
time to get some sleep. Saturday mom
ing. we rose early to get a jump O!l the 
tens of thousands of Bosox fans who'd 

be stampeding into Fcnway f(Jr a 4 p.m. 
game. 

So we left at II a.m .. hoping to <Ulivc 
with ample time to \\ail.. through the cit). 

It didn't llclp. 
'"Fen way "s right off the Mas'> PiJ..c.'" 

my uncle had told us earlier. ··You can "t 
miss it.'" 

We did. 
And we kept mis;.ing it for the next 

two hours. Bless those fticntll). patient. 
understanding Bo,tonians who gave 
their time and directions for our cause. 
We may have been lost for two hours in 
downtown Bo;,ton. but at least '' c got to 
sec the whole city. 

We eventually got there. anti at 4 o · 
clock we walked imo Fenway. Wow: 
What a day to visit a baseball landmark . 
The Green Monster loomed in lcl"t field . 
The Citgo sign stood in the tli;,tancc. The 
sky was blue and the sun shone brightly. 

The same field where Ted Williams 
and Cm·J Yastretmki spent their Hall or 

F<une careers was laying in front of me. 
But that didn "t bti ng back the chills. 
When Mo YaughniLtgged his Ruthian 

fr.m1e to the plate in a clutch situation the 
follo>A ing evening. l was in awe. But that 
didn't bring hack the chills. either. 

I left Boston as dejected as I had 
entered. Hopefu lly. I figured. 
Cooperstown held some magic for me. 

Monday moming. my brother <md I 
said goodbye to Boston and drove for 
five long hours into the town where 
baseball was supposedly hom more than 
150 years ago. 

Three days we would spend there. 
with two full days dedicated to the Hall. 
Monday aftcmoon was the first day of 
worship. 

To describe the Hall of Fame in a sen
tence is impossible, but the only place to 
which I could hope to compare it would 
be heaven. An entire room is dedicated 
to Babe Ruth. and a Jaby1inth of glass
scaled vaults containing artifacts from 

the baseball's past chronicle a runnin& 
history of the game. 

But I still didn't fee l the chills. and ~ 
didn't know why. 

l prayed that night. l a~kcd God td 
help me get that craty lust lt)r ba.,ehall 
back in my blood. If l \\ <l.S ever to find 
baseball again. this would he it. : 

It hadn .,.t happened in Fen way. It d id~ 
n "t happen in the Hall. ' 

It happened at Doubleday Field. thC: 
tiny baseball park tucked behind th~ 
museum. 

There my brother and I sat for 45 
minutes in the bleachers. watching a 
group of over-30 league players have the 
time of their Ji, es. 

It didn "t mean anything in the grand 
scheme of thing . I didn "t even know: 
these players· names. 

But a., their laughter and carefree~ 
spirits echoed behind the bustling muse-. 
um. l turned to my brother and told him. 
··The chi lis are hac!.. ... 

Field hockey rams WCU 
BY HOLLY !\'ORTO:"' 

A'.'t\falll Spm1s &htm 

WEST C HESTER. Pa. The 
Delaware \\omen ·s field hockey team 
rained on West Chc;tcr"s parade in more 
ways than one on Saturday as they 
waterlogged the Golden Rams 3-0. 

Despite the occasional downpour or 
rain and hail. the Hens battled together 
as a unified force improving their sea
son record to 4-2 and 1-1 in the Ametica 
East. 

However. Delaware' s fire didn't 
ignite until late in the first half of the 
contest. 

DELAWARE 3 
West Chester 0 

'"It took us a while to understand the 
volatile play:· Delaware coach Carol 
Miller said. ""We had to realize that any
thing cuuld happen. They got a comer in 
the lirst 30 seconds ... 

Penalty comers were issued all after
noon a' the Hens tallycd up II by the 
end of the game. hut were only able to 
score on one. 

The J..ey play that sh ifted gears tor 
the Hens occurred after a defensive save 
b) sophomore S\\ee[JCr Jodi Byrd. 

A Golden Ram fled Joo'c from the 
herd and dribbled the ball down to 
Delaware 's detCnsivc end and into the 

Soccer 
continued from page B I 0 

it up. 
The play went from Delaware domi

nance to a more even back-and-forth 
play. 

··we didn "t play with as much 
urgency as we did in the first hair:· 
Gr~:enda said. 

Wi th the game looking to he all 
wrapped up. Delaware slipped and 
Hofstra senior midfielder Catherine 
Clancy sneaked the ball past the diving 

ci rcle. 
After sophomore· goalie Kelly 

Adams dove for a save. Byrd stepped in 
the cage. instinctively defending her 
turf. A ball dcllected off of a West 
Che;ter player's stick. nailed Byrd in 
the lcfL shoulder and fell into the muddy 
terrain in front of the score line. 

However. it is against NCAA rules to 
make a defensive save so the play 
resulted in a penalty stroke - one on 
one. Ram vs. Hen. 

Junior forward Kristin Smcrcczynski 
attempted to put West Chester on the 
scoreboard and was denied by Adams· 
rock solid perfom1ance. 

··we·ve done a lot of strokes in prac
tice ... Adams said.··[ just wanted to keep 
my eye on the ball and I went for it."" 

'The stroke was a tuming point in 
the game for u,:· Miller ;aid. ··Kelly"s 
save really got it going. We began going 
forward s out uf our defensive end: · 

Byrd agreed that the Hen's ti re ran 
ablaze after the save. "It rea lly pumped 
us up." she said. '"We passed reall y well 
together after that and worked as a team. 
especially in the second hair:· 

With 35 seconds remaining in the 
lirst haiL Delaware squeezed in a goal 
that lifted that lifted thei r confidence 
level even higher. 

Senior forward Betsy Taylor tired 
two consecutive solid dtivcs from inside 
the circle. wearing down junior West 

Kulp to make it a game. 
··w e definitely picked up the pace ·a 

step or two: · Russell said. 
But the comeback was shon-lived 

when Cassidy's goal ended the threat. 
··w e wanted to play hard and com

pete." Russe ll said. "and we did just 
that."" 

So with things seeming to go their 
way. the Hen wi H put past problems 
and injuties behind them and look to 
continue winning. 

··we arc definitely getting more con
fidem: · Grzenda said. Delaware hopes 
to continue improvement Sunday when 
they take on Yennont. 

WE ARE RECRUITING ASTHMA PATI EN TS 

Qualifications: 

You will rece ive: 

FOR A RESEARCH PROJECT 

Age I2 and older 
Non-smoker 
Not using Theophyll ine 

Free phys ical exam, includ ing lab work 
Payment up to $300 upon completion 

For mo re info rmation, please call Julia Adams, R.N . at 

1-302--368-5537 
M o nday-Friday be tween 10:00 AM and 4:00 PM 

Located a t C hristiana Hospital Medical Arts Pav ilion 
4745 Ogletown-Stanton Road , Suite lOS 

Newark , DE 197l3 

Chester goalie Heather Yearling. 
After receiving a pass from Taylor. 

senior forward Me lissa Hefner complet
ed the offensive drive with a goal. he r 
eighth of the season. 

The speed uf the game in the second 
ha lf doubled with fast breaks and big 
dtivcs. but the Hens· legs were as fresh 
as the) were from the start. Delaware 
outshot the Rams 12-2 in the second 
half. 

Senior midticldcr Laura Perry 
stepped it up a level as she deflected the 
ball into the boards with 22:05 left in the 
contest. solidifying the Hens lead. 2-0. 

The lone goal scoting comer was set 
up by senior midficlder Kirsten 
McEntee. Sophomore forward Kelly 
Cawley finalized the game as she slap
slicked the ball into the lower left comer 
of the cage with 5:47 remaining. 

The game was Adams· second 
shutout or the season. ··r was reall) 
re laxed for today·s game ... Adams said. 
··we had a really good practice week 
and that helped the team:· 

Delaware travels to Prinet::ton tomor
row to play on their tuti· tiel d. ""We have 
been doing some practice inside. so 
we· vc been at turf speed. Miller said. ""It 
would he a big "in if we could take 
them ... 

THE REVIEW I Kath) M cDermon 

Senior midfie lder Kirsten McEntee blows by a West Chester defender as they beat the Rams 3-0. 

THE RE\' IE\\'/ John ChahJI~" 
Maine senior tailback Andre Pam (#6 ) is run down by senior strong saftey Kenny Bailey as he 
and the rest of the Delaware defe nse shut out the Black Bears for the last th ree quarters. 

Conti 
delivers 
continued from page B I 0 

the fourth quarter. 
Conti fought off the Maine 

defender. cornerback Darrick 
Bro\\n. and climbed the proverb ial 
ladder about three feet. wrapped 
his hand> around the ball and fell ' 

• into the end t.one. 
The touchdo'' n put the Hens ' 

ahead to stay at :!7-17 and was ! 
Conti·, ,ccond touchdown recep
tion or the day. 

·· 11 \\,1' just good communica
tion bct"een me and Leo:· Conti 
said. ··He threw a great pas; and I 
came dO\\ n "ith it:· 

"" I figured if he (Conti) went 
deep that the D-back was ju~t 

g•'nlhl turn and try to stay wi th 
Eddie.·· Hamlett explained. ··and , 
not gi'c him a chance to go up for 
the ball."" 

Bnmn didn't stay with Con ti. 
howc,er. and the play resu lted in a ' 
Del a" an: ,·ictory. 

··Eddie Comi is the only guy on , 
the team that's faster than me:· 
Ra)mnnd joked. ·· He :.howed that : 
toda) ·· 

• I 
r 
I 

london • siena, italy • san jose, costa rica • edinburgh, scotland • paris 
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Delaware blocks 
Maine from victory 
Bailey's 
blocked 

points in the fi rst quarter, the Hens 
were despemle to put some points 
on the board and the defense charac
teri stically got things goi ng. 

The Black Bears were forced to 
punt from their own 35-yard line. 
Junior kicker Chris Binder received 
the snap. tossed the ball in the air. 
connected with it and moments later 
watched the ball come back in his 
face. 

Senior strong safety Kenny 
Bai ley busted through the line and 
blocked the punt, sending it towards 
the Maine end zone. 

senior kicker Sean Leach's extm 
point. drew Delaware within I 0 
points at the half. 

Hamlett spoke of the plan he and 
senior offensive lineman Chris 
Kumpon discussed the night before 
and that afternoon. 

THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 

junior split end Eddie Conti didn't miss many catches as he caught nine of them for 196 yards against 
Maine on Saturday afternoon. 

punt sets 
tone for 
second 
half 

"That blocked punt was vet)'. 
very significant,'" Delaware head 
coach Tubby Raymond said. ' "ll1at 
was definitely a turning point. In the 
firs! half we weren't able to move 
the ball and we were dumping all 
the pressure on the defense but 
again they responded ... 

.. Last night I was tossing and 
tuming wondering bccau e I know 
we have so ;;uch potential," 
Hamlett recalled ... and l was like 
· Kumpon we gona stop waiting for 
it to happen and make it happen."· 
'"Kumpon and I talked to the line at 
halftime and decided we were 
gonna make it happen;· Hamlett 
continued. "and in the second half 
that's what we did:· 

Hamlett did so by firing a couple 
of accurate passes to j unior spread 
end Eddie Conti . who went on to 
have a career day. 

Conti saves day for Hens BY ROBERT KALESSE 
Spmts &luor 

ORONO. Maine- Unti l there were 
I :54 left in the second quaner 
Saturday. the Delaware football team 
(3- 1. 1-1 Yankee Conference) had 
once again dug themselves into a 
Yankee Conference hole. 

Junior linebacker Brian Smith 
booted the Bailey block and landed 
on the ball at the Maine one-yard 
line. 

Conti pulled in nine receptions 
on the day and gained 196 yards in 
the process. a career high and the 
fourth highest in school histol)'. 

"It was in the bag all the time;· 
Raymond said jokingly. "Seriously 
though. that is the be 1 Maine team 
I've ;een in a long, long time ... 

Junior svread 
has career day 
with 196 yds. 

BY ROBERT KALESSE 
Sports Eduor 

All it took was one day of practice 
for junior Eddie Conti to have the 
best foo tba ll game of his life. 

The Delaware spread end. after 
inj uring an ank le earl y in the season. 
was absen t for the con tes t against 
We;t Chester Sept. 2 1, practiced one 
day during the past week. and just 

managed to g rab nine passes for 196 
yards agains t Main e Saturday. 

.. It felt g rea t to be back in action. I 
was happy to be o ut there a ft e r o nly 
one day of practice:· Conti sa id. 

His most spectacu lar catch of the 
afternoon came on a 30-ya rd rainh ,,w 
pass from se ni or quarterbac k Leo 
Ham lett to the o ne-yard line early in 

As they had done Sept. 14 against 
Villanova. the Hens were down 17-0 
before the half. this time to the Maine 
Black Bears (3-2. 2-2 Yankee 
Conference). But one play reversed 
Delaware's fortunes that eventually 
leJ to a 27- 17 victory. 

"That turned out to be a major 
tum around in the game:· Maine 
head coach Jack Cosgrove said ... I 
thought it really helped them going 
into halftime - it gave them the 
momentum. 

The Hens capi tali zed on the 
block as senior quarterback Leo 
Hamlett rushed one yard on a quar
terback sneak with I :57 remaining 
in the half. Tl1e score, along with 

Raymond described the differ
ence between the first and second 
halve as night and day. 

.. It was an exceptional football 
game. We had a new commitment in 
the second half and that 's what won 
the game for us." Raymond con
cluded. sec CONTI page 89 

After giving up 17 unanswered 

T HE REVIEW I Josh Withas 

The Delaware women's soccer team was all over Hofstra on Saturday as the Hens topped the 
Flying Dutchwomen, 3-1. 

Soccer boots Hofstra 
BY CHRISTOPHER BASILE 

A..\SI.\Tcll/1 Spttl1\ &ltrol 

Things are starting to d ick for the 
Delaware women's soccer team. 

L1St week the Hens were able to 
,break a two-game losing streak by 
defeating Temple. 4-1. 

This week. after a I 0 day layoff. 
Delaware was facing confe rence tival 
Hofstm at home on a windy and cloudy 
Saturday afternoon. 

"The long layoff didn't help ... 
Delaware coach Scott Grzcnda said 
about the feeling coming into the game. 

needed to be a little sharper:· 
A victory would put together a 

two-game win streak and 
up their record for the firs t time 
early S.:ptemhcr. 

And when the game was over. the 
did just that. winning 3-1. 

three minutes left in the . econd 
and th.: Hens up 2-1 . Delaware 

freshman midficlder Amy Cassidy took 
the rebound otT a dellectcd kick and 
blasted it by Hofstra sophomore goal
keeper Christine Klousc and into the 
net. 

The goal would put the game out of 
reach and ultimately prove fatal as 
Delaware defeated the Flying 
Dutch women. 

·-rm not too disappointed with the 
loss:· Hofstra coach JoAnne Russell 
said . .. We played every hit as well as 
Delaware ... 

The Hens (3-3- 1. 1-0 America East) 
came out to play early. Only live min
utes into the game. Delaware senior 
midliclder Steph Schoening deli vered a 
comer kick that seconds later was put in 
the net hy Delaware senior midlicldcr 
Jessica Reynolds. 

The fast-paced play would continue 
for the Hens when I 0 minutes later 
they scored again. 

Junior midlielder Kate Townsley let 
a comer kick lly from the !eli side that 
came cross-lield and wa.~ put in by 
senior midliclder Beth Hall. giving her 
a team-leading fout1h goal of the sea
son. 

ll1c two quick goals would he all for 
the lirst half as the Hens went illlo the 
intcrn1ission leading 2-0. 

ll1e only scare for Delaware in the 
first half came with 15 minutes left. 
Hofstra (3-4. 0-2 America E<L~t) lined 
up for a free kick that llew over the wall 
and was dellectcd hy Delaware senior 
goalkeeper Melissa Kulp. bounced off 
the goalpost. and hit the ground. 

.. ! think I the l wo early goals 1 just 
added pressure: · Grzenda said. 
.. because we felt we could do what we 
wamed:· 

It showed in the second half <L~ the 
Hens slowed a hit while HofstrJ picked 

sec SOCCER page 89 

Volleyball reaches finals 
of Delaware Invitational 

BY CHRISTOPHER YASIEJKO 
As.,· ;.~uwr Sports Echror 

Valparai so (Ind .) University had 
no t lost a game all weekend going 
into its volleyball tournamen t final 
against Delaware . 

And though the Hens spent the 
better part of 10 hours Saturday 
ho ning their game, they couldn' t 
stop the Crusaders. 

The 22nd Annual Delaware 
Invi tational Volleyball Tournament 
promi sed good competition fo r the 
Hens, who were 8-13 going into 
Friday 's opening matches. Delaware 
toyed with its three round-robin 
opponents and went into the cham
pionship brackets wit h a nine-game 
run on its s ide . 

Senior mid d le hitter Karen 
Kunselman 's humble dictato rshi p 
o n th e court carried the Hens 
through the first three matc hes with
out much argument. 

But Delaware's grue ling four
game due l with James Madiso n in 
the semifinals ( 15- 17. 15- 12. 15-8. 
15- 11 ) lasted two and a ha lf hours 
and sapped valuable energy from 
the Hens. 

Valparaiso. which had just fin
is hed teasing Seton Hall in th e 
semi s ( 15-5. 15-9. 15-6). meandered 
into the Delawarc-JMU match just 
an hour and 15 minutes a ft er its 
match began . 

IV ALPRAISO 3 
!DELAWARE 0 

After Delaware finally mu zzled 
the Dukes. on ly one ho ur remained 
before the linal with the Crusaders. 

And w hen that champions hip 
match commenced. Valparaiso 
plowed it s way to a n 8-1 first-game 
openi ng stretch and claimed its first 
Delaware In vi tati o nal titl e 15-3. 15-
13. 16-14. 

.. lt· s tough to come hack and play 
another opponent [who is] equal to. 
i r not heller than. the one we had 
just played : · Delaware coach Barb 
Viera said . 'The only thing th at dis
appointed me in that match was that 
we got ahead a couple of times and 
couldn 't hold them orr:· 

The Hens ( 10-14) weren 't even 
close during the first game . With 
zero aces and zero blocks. Delaware 
just couldn ' t get it together. 

"What we didn ' t do is stop them 
at the net with our block early on in 
the match."" Viera said . .. In the llrst 
!!a me. for instance. we wcren 't stop
ping them at the net at all. Then we 
picked that up and it made a differ
ence. as we kept the second and 
third games close ... 

The Crusaders ( 13-3) started the 
second game much like the first. 

THE REVIEW I Christine Fuller 

The volleyball team was strong in reaching the finals but ulti
mately fell 3-0 against Valparaiso in the Delaware Invitational. 

toss ing an 8-2 run into the !!ame·s 
co llective sa lad bowl. Down~ 11-5. 
Delaware d id something it hadn ' t 
done since its round-robin matches. 

The Hens ralli ed. 
They scored live st raight po ints 

thanks in part to Kunselman 's time ly 
blocks and kill s. Later in the game. 
De laware fought otT three Valparai so 
game points to pull wit hin 1-1-13. 

The third game see med to be the 
first big break for the Hens. The lead 
teetered back and forth early in the 
game. but Delaware huilt o ff a 4-4 
deadlock reviving once more. 

With a 13-5 lc-;d. the He ns shou ld 
have won the third game. But they 
didn't. 

The Crusaders blazed an Il - l trail 
to take the game 16- 14 . and with it. 
Delaware I ~s t its own invitational 
final for the second straight year. 

.. Basicall y. we told them they had 
to dig deep inside to pull out. which 
they weren't do ing in the third 
game. .. Valparai so coach Nona 
Richardson said. ..We played 
ex tremely well in the first and sec
ond games. hut then we got real 
complacent in the third game ... 

Kunse lman led De lawa re with 14 
kills in spi te o f a slightly pulled mus
cle in her left leg suffered during 
practice Saturday. The pain took its 
tol l afte r the second game of the 
fin al match. 

cvcrtheless. Kunselman was vir
tually unsto ppable thro ughout the 
tournament. 

.. She's done the job for us this 
year. .. Viera said o f Kunse lman . 
'There hasn·t been a match ye t that 
>he has played under her abi lit y. I 
can honestly say that there hasn·t 
been a team ye t that"s been able to 
control her style." 

Said Kunse lm an: .. I think we 
played really wel l. Our team is com
ing together and we · re playing really 
st rong:· 

Overall. Viera said . the Hen s 
fought well throughout the tourna
ment. In the process the y beat two 
teams (J MU and Seton Hall) who 
had defeated them earlier in the sea
son. And mo re importaml y. the team 
fin ally s tarted to gel. 
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